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Mountain Heart, Lost and Found and the Reno Brothers
return to CBAs Festlmt stage in Grass \6tley this June

Doobie Shea Records record-
ing artiss Mounain Hean, the win-
ners of the 1999 IB}IA Emerging
Anist of The Year award, have had
a remarloble first par. The band
made its ftrst public app€arance at
a CBA Suite showcase during ttre
1998 IBIIA tnde showand has gone
on o perform on numerous bstival
snges and rccond tlreir first self-

titled cD wtrich has gamered ne-

tionrl airplay and rara reviews.
Members ofttreband are Stert

G.rlley - guiurisg lead and tenor
vocallst; BarryAbernadry, banio and
barione rocalht; Jin VanClerrc -

ffddle;Alan Perdue - mandolinist;
andJohnny Doudle - bass player
and rrccalbt. Sene, Barry udJim
arr dl brmer membes of Doy'e
lrwson and Quictsiher; Alen b a

former member of Rambler's
Choice ; and Johnny has performed
with Wyan Rice and Sana Cnz and
lou Reid and Carolina.

Mounain Hean grew from
Stere and Barr/s desire o create
what Steve calls "heert music,"
rooted in the bluegrass classics but
wlttr a modern, dbtinctive sound.
"When qrc pley bluegrass, it's as

bluegrass as anybod/s," seys Barry,
"andwhenwe do more contempo-
rary material, it's still going to herc
that mounain flavor." "\Ve don't
went to be pigeon-holed," Srert
adds. "We do diftrent thingF -
traditional, modem, 40s and 50s-
sryle muntry songp, and los of blue-
grass gospel - but we'll alwayc do
it our own way, with our own
sound."

Mountain Heart was also cho-
sen the "EmergingAnist Band" for
tlre CBA's Silver Anniversary 25th
Annual Father's DeyVeekend Blue-
grass Festival by the commirce of
CBA members present for the IBMA
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trade show in louiwille, Kentucky
this fell. We hope you will enioy
their music on our suge,

Making their third appearance
on the CBA's Festiral sage will be
Rebel Records aniss lost & Found
of Voolwine, Virginia. Although
the Lost & Found is a group effo4
tlre eyes of most audiences gravi-
tate toward Allen Mills, the band's
genial masrer of ceremonies.

Allenplaysbass, singp lead and

harmony, and writes material for
ttre band. He got hb start in music
in 1959, playirry orcrRadio Sadon
WMNAin Grem,a, Virgrnie with bl-
low Virginian Bobby Atkins. The
earty 1960's found hiworHngwith
ttre Easter Bro6ers, with wtrom he
mede bis 0rst rccordIrys - cunirg
eight songs forXing Records. Dur,
ing the lae 1960's and early 1970's,
Allen worked with a counu)* hnd
called the T-Birds. It was from ttris
group dnt Allen made his transi-
tion o the lost & Found.

Along with Allen Mills, Dempy
Young is a surviving memberof dre
origtrul hnd as it was formed in
1973. He plap mandolin, singp
baritone, and assiss with arranging
material for tlrc band. Dempy's
unique, lilt'rng mandolin style is a
large pan of the band's sound. In
the early 1970's Dempsy won first
place in the nandolincompetition
serrral years in a row et the Galax
Fiddler's Conrrcntion.

Handling rhe rhyfi m guitar and
lead rocrl chores br the Lost &
Found is Barry Benier from Mt.
Airy, North Carolina. Prior to ioin-
ing the band, Barryworked in sev-

eral bluegrass and gospel $oups
including SummerWages, the Eas-

ter Brothers and Bluegnss Cardi-
nals. Berry has one of the smooth-
est voices in Bluegrass music and

Cuzin Al Celebrates
"30 Years In Your

really knows how o deliwr e song
with feeling.

Lynwood Lunsbrd, one of dre
genre's most outstanding banio
pleprs will be performing with the
band. Lynnood recently released r
solo recording - be sure to ask him
about it at the record sales able.

Following the family nadition,
the Reno Brothers, will retum to
tlre C&{ sage to delight audiences
with their tighg rich and unified
sound that melds trzdition with
morc conrcmporary flourishes.

Internationally acclaimed, the
three Reno Brothers continue a

music legacy sprinsng from ttre
mid-fifties and the classic innora-
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tive muic ofDon Reno, Red Smilery

and the Tennessee Cut-Up. Re-

aent yea$ harrc found the brothers
perforning as hoss of Reno's Old
Time Mrsic Festiral on fte Ameri-
canr Television Networt rnd in fes-

tft nrls and concerts acrms 6e United
Sages.

The Reno Brothers delirrcrone
of the most rrcrsadle music pro
grams, fuanrring inrricate vocal har-
monies and flawless insrumenta-

don. Band members are Don \flayne
Reno - banio, Dale Reno - mando
lin, and Ronnie Reno - guiar. Emie
Sykes bacla them up on bass. The
Reno Brotrers harc seraral record-
ings arailable on tlrc Pinecastle/
Webm Records label.

These three bands are part of
an all-sar line-up for the CBA's Sil-
ver Anniversary Festiral. They will
ioinJ.D. Cnowe and dte NewSouth,

Please see FF.SWAL page 4

IBMA's 1999 Emerging Artist of the Year, Mountein Heart - left to rlght, Alan Perdue,Jim Van
Cleve, Barry Abernathy, Steve Gulley andJohnny Dowdle.
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lfiatthew Dudman - Veb Slte Liaison,

Col,egslAdvisor
1330 West H St. Apt. D, Dkon, CA 9X20
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E-mail: souttrbaycba@phoo.com

John Duncao - CBA Goodwill Ambassador
2915 STthStneeg Sacramento, C,A 95817
Phone (916)75fi4t5
E-mail: oandt@lps.net
Howard Gold - Omcial Phoographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct, Elk Grorrc, CA9575&1607
Phone: (916) 6fi3-3148

Officers (continued)
Mart Hogan - Notth Bay Activities V.P.

3980 Monika Ct.

Sehastopol, CA9rAn
Phone: 707A29-8012
Grant Johnston, Festiral C.oordinator
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Phorrc: ,30895$160
E-mail cban2000@aol.com
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Phone: QW) 473-16t6 - FN( (209) 472-1323
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Karyn Noel, Publicity Director
1425 Scou St., El Cenio,CL94r30
Phone: (510)233{/06
E-mail: karyn@flaoockrecords.mm
Roger Siminoff- South BayArca Aaivid€s V.P

112 Prtvada Luisa, los Gaos, C,A 95030

Phone: 40&3911652
E-mail: siminoff@apple.com
Bob Ttromas - Sacramento Area Aaivities V.P.

8532 Cumulus Way, Orangerale, C.A 956ft2
Phone: (916) 989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrass @yahoo.com
Sue Van Enger - Secreary
1024 Gpuins Table Rd. Apt. 11,

Sacramento, C,l.95f22
Phone: (916) 446325,
E-mail: SuzieVan@aol.com

C,oordinatots
Faye Doums -voluneer Cmrdinator
1552 Vervais Arr., Valleio, CA 94591
Phone: (707)552-6934
E-mail: bilnfay@k.nercom.com
Monte Elston - Gae Crcw Coordinaor
4828 Vesmm Ave.

Olivehurst, U 959614125
530-742647
Neale and lrene Erans-Mercantile Coordinaors
18 Waterfront C,ourt, Sacramento, C,A 9583 1

Phone: (916\427-1214
Bob Cn[lm - Elecrical Consultant
260 Elliott Dr., Menlo Pert CA94025
Phone: (6fr)322-6410
Terry Ingraham -Children's Program Coordlneor
917 Grand St., Alemeda, CA94101
Phone: (510)5214475
Gene Ktrkpatrlck - Concrssiom Coordinaor
1609 Amanda Courg Sockmn, C,A,95209
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E-mail: genehtt@eardrlinkcom
David Runge -Adrance Ticket Sales Coordinamr
2 15 Grant Aranue, Petaluma, C,A 94952
Phone: 007)762873,

Cellforala Bluegrass Assocletlon
Blaegrass Breahdoua

is published montrly as r m.gpdne et P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, C.A

95269, by rtre Califomia Bluegrass Associadon. Ttte CBA is r non-
profit orgenization founded h.197, and is dedkated to ttre further-
ence of Bluegrrss, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in 6e
CBA coss 115.00 a year rnd includes a suhcripdon a he Bluegrass
Bre&doum. Aspouse's membership maybe added bran addidonal

f2.50 and children between 12 and 18 for t1.00 per child. Children
12-18 wtro wish to rote will have to join for $ 10.00. Names and ages

are required.
Band membership are arailable for t2 5.00 for ttre band. Subscrip

tion to trc Bluegrass Bre&down without membership is araileble
only oo forergn locatiom. Third class postege is paid at Stockon,
Catfomia. Bluegrass Breakdozz (USPS 3 15-3 50) . Postmaster please

send address changes tar Bluegrass Brc&doun, P.O. Box 690369,
Stockton, C 95269. Copy and advenising deadline for thelst of
the month one month prior to publication (i.e. February deadline is

January 1, etc). Ivlembers ar€ encouraged m attend all board
meetings. The February meeting has been scheduled for Sunday,

February 13th at I :30 p.m. at the home of Kethy and Gene Kirkpatrick
in Stochon. (See left for address and phone number.)
Please send all contributions and advertisements to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor - Nuegrass Brcahdown
P.O. Box 9

Mlseyville, C 95217
or FAX to 209-291-1220 or e-rnll cbawpn@volceno.net

Vlsit our Veb Site at: http:/hmur.californiebluegrass.org

Editor..,........ Suzanne Denison

....... BillVilhelm
Feanue Writer........... ....... Matt Dudman
Feaurrc Vriter........... ...... Creorye Mrrdn

Phoqgrapher
Recodirry Revieqm .........
Wriers, ertists, muicians and phomgraphers are encouraged b
submit dreir original mrrerel for publication in tre 8/zqrass Bre&-
dount. pletx send to the Edior at tlre address above. E-mail
submissions are apprccieted. Files cen be read in eidrer Mac or DOS
brmas.

Denison

Joe Weed

Howard Polley

Graphic An and klout

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

Ken Reynolds

Columnist and Feature Vriter Elena Corey
Columnist
C,olumnist
Columnist
Columnist
Cnlumnist

Type of membershlpr

_Slrryle-lvoe
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or C,ouple Vlth rcn-roting children

_ Slrryle or Couple a,1ftpdn8 drildren
Childrcn's nemes and BirtMeres:

If Senior Cidzens, please list birtMares:

Band Membershipo (3-5 members) ......... t2 5.00
Membership includes 12 issues of tre Bluegrrcs Brc&doum, and discount
prices for dre Annual Fadrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festiral and all CBA

sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receira a copy of the
publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

CatlforrJa BheSrass Assoddon Memb€rst{p Appl.lcdon

Spouse

City

Volunteer Area

Address

Name

New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member#

MembershipToal Ill.oo each

110.00 each

a
Mail m: Mrs. Mrry.Runge
CBA Membership Vice Prrsident
215 GrantArrnue
Petaluma, C,A949n
(707)7628735

Sate- Zip-

Phone
E-mail:

Single Membership
Mth Spouse Added

t15.00
117.fr

Children 12-18

Children 12-18
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy Valentine's Day! Hug
somebody you love - or mayloe

someone you don't and shake them
up a little!

Things up here on Blue Moun'
tain are high and dry this winter.
We haren't had much rain and no
snow to speak of so hr. That may

sound great, but when you live in
the timber, you worry about the
lack of water because of ttre fire
danger. Our place is the last horse
on a one-and-a-halflane paved log'
ging road and beyond us we have

timber land for miles and miles.

Most of it hes been logged the past

couple of years, so there isn't as

much bnsh to get dry and burn,

but there are some Bureau of Iend
Management @tM) lands dtat are

dense with underbnrsh and will be

tinder dry if we don't get some rain
soon. Maybe I'll leam how to do a

rain drnce... does that wo* when
is done with Bluegnss music?

In ttre middle ofwinter mostof
us start to wonder about the uP
coming spring and summer Blue'
grass Festhal season. well, this

month I'm happy to say, we have

gotten press releases from several

fustivals and are hrppy to repon
thet Dale Lawrence is on tlrc mend
after his kidney transplant and will
be producing two fustivals thisyear,
one in Oregon and one in Califor'
nia. There is an article in "Festinrl
Focrs" with more inbrmation and

an ad in this issue.
I have had serrcral calls and e'

mails about the Mariposa Festirrrl

and the CBA's spring and fall
crmpouts. I'm happy to let you

know that infurmation on those

evens is in ttris issue as well.

Just in cese )0u harcn't pur'
chased pur CBA member Earty Bird
Discount Tickes for ttre CBNs Sil-

ver Anniversery 2ith Annual

Father's Day V/eekend Bluegrass

Festival, the deadline to receive the
discount is February28, 2000. Ve'll
still be luppy to sell you tickes
after March lst, but you'll have to
pay more. Also, for those of you
who want to orderyour ticken with
a credit cand, CBA Festiral tickem

are now on stle on the trntemet at:

www.ticketweb..com. You can also

order by phone at 5t0'7 04'1448 or
FN( 5 10-6.{9-92 18. You won't get a

CBA memberdiscount, butwill save

over the gat€ prices until June 1,

2000.
You may nodce dut this issue

of ttre Bluegrass Breakdown is larger
thrn usual. \[e're playing catch uP

dris month since we had a com'
puterglitch last month and couldn't
print the synopis of the October
and Norrember board minutes. I
also had to leave out several sand-
ing columns, and some readers

called to express ttreir disappoint'
ment. Due to the requirements of
printing on a newspePer Press, I
had to go to two sections for this

issue in order to get ererything in
and the color qr like to have each

month. Hopefully ttre post office
will get it to you in its entirety. If
nog let me know and I'll mail you

anothercopy. Myphone number,
FN( and e-mail are always on Page
)

Mary and Dave Runge asked

me to let you know ttrat if you
ordered Festinl tickes in hte lanu-
ary or early in February, they are

not at home. Dare promises to get
your onders ftlled as soon as pos-

sible when theygetback. As longas
ticket orders are postmarked by
Febnnry28,2000, he'll honor the
Early Bird prict. Dave and Mary are

taking a much desenad racation in
southern Celifornie and Arizona.
You may hert seen them at fie

Blythe Festival again this year at the
CBA membership booth.

A special Happy Anniversary to
Cuzin Al Ihoffwho celebrated his

30th Anniversary on the radio at
I(PIG - 107.i FM in Hollister, Cali'
fornia. Al's show has aired erery
Sunday night frrom 69 p.m. For"30
Years in Your EaN", Cuin Al has

been playing Bluegrass music - the
pioneer deeiay in California. Al
celebrated his annirarsary with an

on-air concert on January l6th.
GeorgeMartin has a storyaboutthe
erent in this isue. Al also asked me

Would you like to be a pan of
the CBA's Festival Team? I[e oftr
friendship, frrn, and an oppomr-
nity to utilize your skills and tal-

ens. The detes of dris pay's fustir"rl
are June 15-18, 2000, and eerly
camping opens on Monday, June
12,

We need volunteers sterting
on Monday, June 12 through the
Monday after the Festiral,June 19.

Here is an oppommiry to work
in the beautiful geat outdoors un'
der the pine tnees in Grass Valley,

California.
Pay? You ask. No, but once

you'w ioined our friendly rcam of
rclunteers, 1ou u'ill rectira smiles,

hup, and a real fteling of satishc-
tion as 1ou help produce en errcnt

eniopd bythouands.
We need people with all kinds

of alents and abilities. Some of the
rolunteer eneas are gat€ greet€rs

and ticket akers/sellers , hirgroun&
and audienct security, ice booth
workers, tent camping patrollers,
stege set-up crew workers,
children's progxam helpers and in'

J{.ppy
A.hrrt*|"

Dor

to let you know that his shows can

also be heard on the Internet at
www.KPlG.com. Congratulations
Al, andwe hope you keepgoing for
l0 more yeam!

Thanls to all of our regular
columnism, writers. phoograPhen
and reviewers for their contribu'

stnrctom, and telephone answer'
ers. These are iust a frwof the areas

in which you can help.
AIso needed are folls willing

to help with Festiual publicity. Ve
need people in all areas of Califor'
nie to post flyers and posters br
our ftstival and/or place copies of

tions again this month. Without
firem, these pages would be preay
empty and I'd be more of a wreck
tnn I am.

Undl next month - enioy ttrc
music!

tre Bluegrass Breahdoum wherc
blls can pick ttrem up.

If you would like to be a CBA

volunteer, please contact our Vol-

unteer Coordinator, Faye Downs at
1552 VenaisAre.,Vallein, CA9459 1;

phone: 707-5i24934; or e'mail:
bilnfay(@ ix. netcom.com.

Votunteers needed for CBAs 25th Annuat
Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festivat

FOR SALE LESSO[..ls

FENDER STRING MASIER dul 6

sring Iap Steel with 3 telescoping
lep. Blond finish with hard shell

case. All original, excellent condi'

tion. 11,000 FIRM. Cell921930'
7093.3YJ1W

CBA IOC,O M ERCHANDISE makes

great holiday gifts for your hmilY
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But'
tons, Calendars, Cookbooh, Cof-
fee Mugp, C,aps, Sporm Bordes,
Sweashirts, T+hirts,Jacker, Visors
rnd much more ayailable now at

reasonable prkes. See the order
blank on tlre back page of this issue

br easy shopping b,v mail.

CBA MEMBER EARf,Y BIRD DIS
COUNT TICf,ETS for the 25th An'
ntul - Sihar Anniv-ersary - CBA

Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass

Festiral (une 15-18, 2000) ar€ now
on sale. fuer your tickes NOW
and save i$$1. Ticket order form
on page 17 of this issue.

BAr\lo LESSONS IN BAY AnEA
from Bill Erans. Rounder record-
irryarast, futtjo Nantsletter cr,htm'
nist and AcuTab audpr. Beginners
to adranctd; Scruggs, melodic and
single-string styles, back-up, dreory,

repertoire. lessons ailorcd to suit
each sndent's individual needs,

including longer ertning or week'
end sesions br outof-town stu'
dens. Over2O years teaching expe-

rience. El Crrrito, (510) 254-4508;
e-mail: <bevans@nativeand
fine.com>. 6lg9;6x

BAIIiIO I.ESSONS VIIII AI,I,EN

HENDRICKS of Hendrich Banios,

dre Califomla Quiclstep, and for.
merly of the Soutr Inomb Quick'
step. I teach all styles of ftve string
banio playrng ttnt can be done with
finger pkls. All lev€ls from rank
beginner o ttre acmmplished player
who may need additional direction
o ake his or herplaying to a higher
lerrel. Prirate individual lessons as

wellas teachinglDurgroup to com-
plimenteachother's sryles and abili-
ties. I teach at my own privete
studio in the Sacramento Area. I
also teach in my home iust norttr of
Placerville. I pley banio, I make

banios, and I sometimes buy and
sell banios and ottrcr stringed in-
smrmens. For further info rmation
or to schedule lssson rimes, please

call (916) 6t4-9r4, or (530\ 622-
1953.

NOTICE
MEMBERSHIP DruVE 20fr) - In'
tnoduce your hmily and friends to
the Glifornia Bluegnss Association

- recmit them as new members
and be eligible for hbulous prizes!
Errcry CBA member who recmits a

new member is eligible for the prize
drawing to be held at the CBA Fes-

tiral nextJune in Grass Valley, Cl{.

One of ttre prizes is a hand<raH
kwis Mandolin! See tlrc speciel
membership form on Page 11 of
this issue. Prize Drawing will be
held at the 25th Annual CBA

Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass

Festhnl inJune of 2000.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bhuegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
currenr rares for pracing an advertisemen;[#T#:ffiwr*, are as forows:

Full Page- l0'wide X l3'h$h . t1r0.00
H"f P{" - 10" wide X 6.5'-tell or 4.5" wide X 13" all '......... t75.00
quartei fage 4.5" wide X 6.5" ta11...... 137.10
gusiness AA - Z columns wide (3 718')X2" tall...'..".......... $25.00

Flyer insertion is araileble at a cost of 0150 per bsue'
Oiher sizes of adrrcrdsing are arailable *11.16 per column inch based on a 5 column abloid sizr.

Please call 8W\ 293-1559 or FAX 809)293'1220 for further inbrmadon.
A 10% disc6unt is oftred for advertising wtrkh runs 6 issues or moIE and b paid br in adrance.

Art work should 'oe very clear black and white layout. Photograpts which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are prefened, however our printer cin screen them for an additional $7 per shot.-
' Advertising prmTs can Ue FlXed upon r6quest if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advertising sizbs and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (2@\293-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.

Cl.assif ied Adrrertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 509 for each additional line, ....'...

Alladvertidngmustbe paidforindvanceunbu priorarmngemcn$ luvebeenmadcforbilling.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Srzanne Denircn, F/rilcir Bluegrass Brealploum
P.O. Box9 - Vilseyville, CA95257

Phone (209) 293-r5r9 - rA,\ (209) 293'1220
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Continwdfronpage 1

Doyle Lawson & Quickilrrer, IIIrd
Tpe Oug ttre Bluegrass Patrios,
Califo mia (reunion), Country Ham,
Country Cunent (U.S. Navy Blue-
grass Band), tre Fox Family,James
King Band, lost Highway, Rerely

Herd, Sand Mountain and Kids on
Bluegress in Grass Valley thisJune
1t-18.

Ifyou haven't purchased your
CBA member Earty Bird Tickes,
youcan use the orderform onpage

13 of tlris issue to do so. Don't
delay- this oft r ends Febnury 2 8,

2000. Mail order tickes will still be
avrilable from March 1 to June 1,

howerrcr, prices will be higher.
Those who wish to order tick-

ets with a credit card should con
aa ThketVeb on ttre Intemet at
www.ticketweb.com ; call 5 10.704.
4448 or FN( 510-649-9218. No
member dismunts ayailable widr
dtese orders.

IOST AND FOUND - left to right, Dempsey Young, Allen Mills, Barry Barrter and Lynwood
lundord.

DonVayne, Dale and Ronnle Reno.

Donation received from
farni[y of Jerry Ctark
DearCBAmembes:

The following is dre text of e

letrcr rcceived by Ihthy Kirtpatrick,
with a check payable to tlrc CBA

Ve would like to donare the
sun of $2 5.00 to your organizadon
in memory of our bnotlrer-in-lew,
Gerald Franklin Clark, member
#2696 who died on 15 Nov99. He
was a member ofyour group, and
cherished your activities deeply,
your muic giving great pleasure o
Terrt/ & his hmily.

"His wifr (my sbter) Alice T.
Clart ls sdll a member of your orp-
nizadon and wants you o know
drat she plans m rcmain a member
forewr...(as long as she is able).

*Ihankyou furbeing a source
of ioy to so many."

Sincerely,
Z.leen Hess &John E. Hess

Herald, CA"

On behalf of dre California
Bluegrass Associadon, I would like
m tlnnk the Hess' for their contri-
budon lnmemoryofMr. Clart and
extend our deepest symgadfes to
Mrs. Clar*.

IGttry Kirkpatrkk,
CBA PresiJent

Thank you for
CBA showcase
Dear Mr. Thomas;

I have been waidng to rrceirc
my 1999 tBi[A Tradeshow amnd-
ees list to send a tlunkyou note to
you. You beat me to the punch end

I rcry much appreciate your nict
letter of Nov. 8 thanking us for
playrng in dre CBA suite.

Ve drent you and )our asso-

chtion members for having trs o
pley - crc herr hed a gr€et time at
the CBA suite each time we'r€
plapd frrere. IVe surc hope to play
a CBA sponsored erant someday
and hope that you will keep
Brealaway in mind.

Hope all's urcll drere and *nnk
You rrin' 

sincerely,
Gene WhiteJr.

Breakaway

Berlirgton, VT

Editor's note: Bob Tbomas seat
tbank yu let t as t o all of tbe bands
tbat sbwc*ed tn tbe CBA bospi-
tality suite duing tbe 1999 IBMA
tVorld of Bluegrass in Owmsborc,
ru.

DearCBA:
Thenh for dre chance to play

in your suite at IBMA. We hed r
gxeat dtrle. Hope m see )()u out
that way sometime!
Thanls,

Remone Taylor
GrolinaRoad

Garner, NC

Historic perspecti\€ on
CBA festiral tent
canPing area
Editor:

I can't beliere it but I'm sitting
here composirg a letter regarding
the tent camplng area yet again.

The best say to approach fiis is-

sue, especially forfirst time ftstival
goen such as Frank and Frances
McMichael, is to brieflyexplein the
hisory of drc rent camping area to
illustrrte how we got to where we
are today.

As one of the people who orig-
nated ttre policy, 0 leid out the
original boundaries), and as dre
ground crewcoordinator, who was

first responsible br is enforcement

- I'm uniquely qualified,
The ent camplng only area

was established for reasons of
health, saftty and aesdretics. For
ttrose drat hartn't heard fiis be-
fore, urc had incidens of improper
generator use including having to
pull someone out of ttreir tent to
keep them from beingasphpiated.
The sun is also a hoor. If itweren't
for the tent cxmping area, folls
wip tent camp and can't arrive the
weekend before (the ft stiml) would
find themselrcs in the open sun.

Mosdy ftough i6 nice for tenters
not to be walled in by RVs.

The problems that we have had
with dre tent camping area in the
1990's hnc had nofiing to dowith
healttr, safrty or aesthetics. They
hara errcrything to do wirh politics.

When ttre CB,{ Board changed

it's band selection process it
spawned a bitter pmtest from Cali-

fomie musiciens, many of whom
heppened to be tent crmpers. It
led m members lance Gordonand

John tytde ruoning for the Board
on that isstre in 1993.

Ata Board meetingin Pealuma
at the home of Darae and Mary Runge

a real lowwrtermark in CBA policy
making occuned. Wittr lence and

Johnonone side and llankGibson
and lolan Ellis on tlrc other, the
four of tlrem tot lnto a treaed db-
omion on an unrelated subiea.
When Hank had enjoyed as much
as he could sand he said, "Enough!
We harre a fustiyal m nrn." lolan
added, Tou guys can warch your
owrr tent camping area fron now
on." Since when did *re tentctmp
ing area belong to Lence andJohn?

ThoWh lance and John did
e$ee to watch the tent camping
area atthe next (1994) ftstival, noth-
ing wrs roted on by dre Board tlnt
chenged anytring. This was dre

beginning of an unofficial policyof
supervisorial negleathathas led to
the problems we ene currently ex-

periencing.
lance andJohn lost in the sub

sequent election but for some mem-

bers of the Board this wasn't
enough. Now it was payback time.
Whet better wey to get back at
peoplewho vigorously oppose tlreir
policies ttran to ake away some-
thing near and dear b them? Mttr
ttreboundaries of the tentarea com-
pmmised ttre situation has deterio-
rated. Some people harr become
used m parking dtere and can't
undersand this "sudden' change

in poli.y. Now certain Board mem-

bers were in a position of portray-
ing the tent camping anea as un-
mrnageable when they in fact are
responsible for tlre problem.

As Suzanne Denison pointed
out in her response to the
McMichael letter, the tent camping

issue wrs "serled" on a vote of 8 to
I in hror of preservirg the tent

camping area. (Please note 0tat
Lolan Ellis wes dre dissenting rote.)
However, it must be poined out
that the solution adopted by fte
Board is historkally flawed.

The tent camping area is rs
much a pan of the festMl as clog-

ging and the music itself. Enforce-

ment of a policy is not coordinator
dependent. It exiss regardless of
whedrer or not someone step for-
ward as Don Denison has, to be the
Tent Camping Coordinetor. It ex-

iss regardless of wfietheror not tre
hirgrounds places RV friendly im-
prowments within its boundaries.
"Ifyou build it. Theywill come.", as

the voice that spoke to Kevin
Costner in the movie "Field of
Drerms", said doesn't apply here.

People that arrive early in RVs

and find themselves in the tent
cemping area harre to move iust as

ttrey would if they found tlremsehes

in the handicapped area, or es wes

the case a couple of times in dre old
dap, the audience area. Remem-

ber ftatl Yikes!
Regarding David Puuum's let-

ter. I know David and I don't think
hewill mindif Ispeakforhim here.

Did David write drat letter in hopes

of detening Lolan Ellis from being
reelected to the Board? \trell, duh.
Of course he did. Should it hart
been printed? You bet! We harre a

history of airing our differences in
print and I don't see eny reason to
discontinue the practice.

Whet lolan pulled at the last
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ftsdyel b a sericus political hsue
and meried discrssion in an elec-
tion isue of dre Brc&doum, lnbn
was but one memberof tlrc Board.
Being festiral coordinator doesn't
make you God. The fustMl coondi-
natordoesn't make policy oramend
pohcy. It is his or her iob to run a

bstivrl.
The sad part of this ls fiat

lolan's stubbomness and vindic-
tiveness on this ard odrer issues

obscures the good contributions
he had made up to dr,at point.

Sincerely,
Mark Hogan

Festiral Coondinaor 1989

P.S. My phone number b 707-829-
8012 if enyone would like to dis-
ctss trc tent cam ping issue in more
depth. All calls will be retumed.

l'4y Turn
Editor:

I would like to ake the oppor-
tunity to ttrank ttre friends and vol-
unteers wlro have helped me dur-
lng my 10 pan of service on tlrc
BorrdofDkecors of ttreCBA Tlre
faa trat this year, our California
CBA fustiral was nominated at the
IBMA for tlrc Fesdral of tre Year
rclls me ttng wtrcn it comes to
puttirg on a winning ftstiral, we're

learned how to do it rcgether! It's
ttre people in tlre renches erary
day during ttre frsdnel, fr,om Sun-
day to Monday, ttnt makes it or
breala it! We'rc come a long way
orar the past ten lr, rs and I'm very
proud of dre CBA.

Since I'm no longera Director
of dre CBA I would like to express
my opinions as others harc done,
rrry openly. Frenkly, I was very
surprbed ftat the lener from Mr.
Fumam, "shmming" ttre decisions
tlnt I mede as Festiral Coordinator
this year around the "tent camprng
crisis" was publisH in the Octo-
ber issue. JUST PRIOR to the ehc-
tions. Why is it drat at the same
'ne, in the September 1999 Board

meeting, a letter "preising" one of
the cand ida tes VAS NOT ALTOWED
o be publistred! Where is the mn-
sbtency and fairness here? Could it
harrc something to do widr the edi-
torof the Breakdownshowing par-
tiality to ttre people who choose to
disagree with my dedsion (namely,
her husband, and Mr. Putnam, who
only ioined tlre CBi{ as a dues-pay-
ing member at this yexr's festival).
Doesn't seem to be a hir and impar-
tial editorial decision o me.

So, for those of you who
werrn't tlrcre at dds "Emergency

Board Meeting" - herc's MYside of
the story. The Board voted ftis
year, to establish a "tent camping"
erea. I told the Board, dnt, as

Festiyrl Coordinator, given all the
duties that I heve to attend to dur-
ing the frstival, that Iwould notbe
able to "police" the tent camping
area, and *nt someone else would
have o r.olunteer to do it. Don
Denison rolunteercd. I told him
that he, or one of his crew, would
need m begin to police ttre tent
camping area over the weekend
before the festival, because we all
krrcw dnt people (apecieltyR\rers)
like to come early and get a good
spot (with power hoolmps if pos-
sible, for R\rers). Don agreed to be
there himself, orhave someoneelse
therr over the weekend. Fine.
Guess what? He didn't show up
until Monday morning!

In the meantime, RYs had
moved into tlre tentarea, and since
no one was policing it, no one was

there to tell them that ttrey would
have to mort! These were precious
rolunrers and im not a good idea
to tick them off- we need all the
rnlunteers we aln Bet!

Now, Don Denison is "hiding"
b€htud the 'legalistic vievpoinf
dut, since the CBA doesn't take

control of the hirgrounds until
Mondeymoming, we had no right
totellthe RYers tomorrcoutof the
"tent crmping" area until after 8
a.m. Monday morning. Hogrvash!
We are a CBA fumily and don't harre

o hide behind legalistic pretenses.
If the tent camping rolunteer staff
hadbeen therewhen theysaid they
would be, telling people who were
moving into the area, that, come
Monday moming, this wes going to
be a tent camping only area, DO
YOU ITIINK WE WOTJI.D HAVE HAD
THIS H,{SSIE?? I think not!! I ftel
like I'rc been tried, sentenced, and

smrng up at an old hshioned kan-
garoo coun!

Frankly, I'm tired of the poli-
dcs, and I need some time away
from the Board of Directors, so
maybe this is the best outcome for
all of rs. So, for nextpar's ftstival,
I won't be serving in any official
capacity, nor will my family mem-
bers, who have contributed so
much, Madelyn, Brrtt and Erin.
Ve'll enioyttre ftstiral as "cMlians"
and wish a lot of luck to those wtro
are convinced ttnt they can do a

much betteriob! I knowhowmuch
work it b, and all I can say, is GOOD
tUCK!

Editor's turn
Dear Mr. Ellis and CBA members,

I will not bottrer answering
most of Mr. Ellis'comments, but if
you read the letter in the December
issue by Mr. and Mrs. McMkhael,
you will know ttnt tbey saned tnt
lohn Ellis geve drem permlssion to
stey in the tent camping area, know-
ing that it would cause problems.

In addition, Lolan made an in-
correct sntement about David
Pumam 

f 
oinirg tlre CBA for the first

time in 1999. Devid Pumam is CBA
member #875 while Lolan Ellis is
member #2616.

[olan, Madelyn, Brettand Erin
Ellis hera worked long and hard for
dre Glifornia Bluegrass Association
both atourannual ftstiral and with
the Board thmughout the past ten
years. I feel ttrat ttrey should be
thanked and recognized by the
membership for dre good they have

done. Madetyn and lolan set up
dre present ftstival gate procedure
and heve made it the efficient and
smooth nrnning operrtion it b to
day. In eddition, Lolan and Brett
worked long and herd m make dre

SeeLETIERS onpage6Sincerely,
Lolen Ellh
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Itusic and Theme Festivals

Corprate lteetin5 and Banquets

Community Homecoming
Professional Conferences

School and Church Programs

Weddings and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Ferformances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost Prod/Formattd
Creative Design Consultation

Coll or s.tbn it inquires to:
Iloward, Gofd

Paw Print Productions
6018 Gopherqlen Gourtt:tk Grtve, UA 9EZES

916i/68&3648 e-mrit qwtpays@pacbell.net

Jo. !7eed & Highland Studio

Con."r,red obout how your duplicoror
moy "mosler" your prscious relordings?

L9r. ,1_f_qke you rhe moster you noed,
with GUAR,ANTEED sound.

You'tl get o free proof ro ploy on your
GD ployor ot homi lt

Accep^ted_ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proieci to
Highland Studio

for mostering by Joe Weed

G08) 3s3-33s3
...We know ocoustic music!
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
BLuegrass Go[d
February show
announced

On Tuesday, February E, the
nex edition of the monthly blue-
grass series Bluegrass Gold will ake
place at the Sweetwarcr * 153
Throckmomon in Mill Valley, Clt.
The show is produced by Lxry
Carlin and Carlone Music.

This show wtll be a special
BmdrerDuetTribute, and it is also
gan of ttre first annual San Fran.
cisco Bluegrus Festiral The con-
cen is a triburc o the brodrerduos
of tlre 1930's ttrrcWh 1950's, such
as the Delmore, Monme, Lilly,
Ertrlyand lowin Brothers, whose
inspiring close+ibling harmonies
are unparalleled in county and blue-
gras mrsic. fuid on the bill are
four Bay Area dum wtro are keep
ing the close-harmony tradition
alive.

The fuatured performers in-
clude Keysone Crosing, Dix Bruce
&Jim Nunally, Hoof Hearad, and
The MrcRae Brothers.

The Sweerwater is Marin
County's premiernighrclub as well
as tlre home brblrrcgrass music in
the North Bay.

Formore inbrmation call Tlrc
Sweetweter at (415) 38&2820

42trd Amud. GRAI'IMY
Awrds Btuegrass
nominees announced

Tlnnlc to Lerry Grlin for send.
ing us ttre following list of nomi-
nees for the 42nd Annual GRAMMY
Acnrds in the Best Bluegrus Al-
bum forsolos, duos orgroup, vo
cd or instrumenal category. The
nominees are:
l. BluegrassMandolin Fxtravagrnza

- Sam Bush, David Grisman,
Ronnie McCoury, Jesse
McReynolds, Bobby Osbome,
Ricky Slaggs, Frank Wakefield,
Buck \Phirc Vifi Del McCoury

[Acorstic Disc]
2. The Mountain - Stere Earle &

LETTERS _
Continued fmm page 5

ftsdral sage set-up a profrssional
and easier to erect stnrcture which
will work efficiently for dre CBA for
many )rars. Erin Ellis has been
theirhelper, runneq and supporter
for more lvrrs than I can remem-
ber.

Although we tnve had disagre€-
mens orer tlrc past ten years, I br
one, mrly appreciate the Ellis' con-
tributions to our Assochtion. By
fre way, lolan, there was no kenga-
roo court - ir.tst an election.

Suzanne Denison
Editor, Bluegrass Breakdown

Vilseyville, CA

The Del McCoury Band [E.
Squared Records]

3. The Bluegnrss Sessions - Tales
From The Acorstic Planet, Vo[.
ume 2 - Bele Fleck [Vamer
Bros. Recordsl

4. I Feel Uke Singirg Today-Jim
Lauderdale, Ralph Strnley & The
Clinch Mounain Bop [Rebel
Recordsl

5. Ancient Torcs - Ricky Skaggs &
Kentucky Thunder [Skaggs Fam.
ily Recordsl

Rediscover Musk -
a new source for
musical memories

The Bluegrass Breakdown re-
ceirrcd a cealog in dre mail before
Christmas wtrich (to be tmthful)
got buried in the mail pile. This
month l had a chance o look it
orrcr, and thought ttut dtere might
be reeders who would like to get a

mpy or visit their website.
Most of ttre caalog fuanrres

musical Benres otrer than Blue-
grass, but drere are some gems tlrat
I wouldn't mind addlng to my re-
crcrding collmbn. Mrsk by group
such es the Ch.d Mttchell Trb, tl€
Kingpton Trio, rnd Perer Paul and
Mary brtng back fond memories of
the early'60swtrichlwouldn'tmind
reliving. There is also an extensirr
list of folk mrsic from Bob Dylen to
Pee Seeger, and ercn someJimmy
Rodgers and Herry Belafonte CDs.

The Bluegrass section is lim-
ircd, but dwy do oftr recordingp
from the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, Doc
Vason, the Dillerds and C.omer-
stone, as welles a small selection of
old-time music. The companyalso
has a large selection of Cowboy
Music and Clessic Country record-
ingP'

To obmin a copy of the canlog,
write !o : Rediscover Muic c/o Aztec
Corporation, 705 S. Washington St.,

Naperville, lL @Y046Y or visit
ttreir websie at: www.rediscowr
music.com.

Fhst Quatity Musical.
Supplies Annourrces 4
New Endorsements

LOUISYILIE, Iff- Fint Qual-
ity Musical Supplies today an-
nounced the addition of four more
bluegrasgroups to its soong listof
artist endorsemens. The rrtiss
added following this year's IBMA

World of Bluegrass were IIIrd Tyme
Out, Southern Drive, The Grass-
hoppers, and The Chapmans. These
newly siped group ioin the Larkin
Family, Lerry Efaw & The Bluegrass
Mountaineers, fiddler Michael
Clareland;and Gary Brewer & The
Kentucky Ramblers on First
Quality's roster.

IIIrd Tyme Out, from Sewanee,

Gd is the 1999 Winner of ttre Inter-
netional Bluegrrss Music
Association's Vocal Group of the
YearAward. Since is beginningp in
1D1, dre group has receirad many
ousanding awards brtuging their
material to dte topof the Bluegrass
muic clurts. Southem Drive,
outof lcnington, NC, has emerged
with a driving sound that has not
gone unnoticed. Just prior to thb
par's IBMA Vorld of Bluegrass,
they were chosen the 2000 Pizza
Hut International Showdown
Championship Band in louisville.

The Grasshoppers from
Caldurcll, ID have attracted much
attention as winners of both re-
gional and international champi-
onship. The Grasshoppers are the
1999 ? int Hut International Show-
down Champions. Yocalisvbass
plapr Honi Glenn was invited to
presentoriginal material in EMA's
1998 Songwriter's Showcase.

The Chepmans, from Ozart
MO, have received numerous
au'irds for drcir blend of urdidonal
bluegnss and country including
Best Bluegrass Band in the Nadon
at the 199E Internationel Bluegnss
Brnd Chempionship, Nastrille, TN.

"These group are a viurl part
of the successwe enjoytoday," said

Jeff Sulliven, Vice President and
General Manager of First Quelity.
"We take pride in being associated
with boft rbing and esablished
artists in the bluegrass area, and
theyget ttre word out for us better
than we possibly could on ourown."

Founded in 1970, Fint Qrrality
Muical Supplies, Inc. is a family.
owned, second-genention caalog,
retail, and Internet compeny spe-
cializing in sringed insmrmens and
strinp, par6, end accessories for
them.

Mrthern Cd.ifornia
Bands lrlotes...
by George Martin

CBA Uft member Leurie Lewis
has the top song and top album on
he Bluqrass Unlimited ctant ttts
month.

laurie's latest album, "laurie
Iewis and her Bluegrass Pals" on
the Rounder label is sitting at No. 1

on tlrc BU January national blue-
grass sunrcy, and a single from *re

ahun, DamonBlack's "Tall Pines,"
is No.l after six mon*rs on dre
chan.

B lu qra s U n limit e t s lamury
issue also aonteins a list of dre 200
6p songs of the 1990s, and Ieurie
is *cll-representd there elso. "Who
MllVarch ttre Home Plae?" b No.
1t, "Don't Get Too Close," with
Grant Streeg b No. 34, "Hills of My
Home" is No. 68, and "Vhen dre
Cacns is in Bloom," also with Gnnt
Streeg is No. 183.

f,ethy Kallick makes the list
with "Walking in my Shoes" offher
recentahum of the same neme, at
No. 147. And laurie and Kathy
togettrer are on the list for *True

Lift Blues" from ttre triburc to Bill
Monroe album produced by Todd
Phillip (No. 187), and for "Touch
of the Masters Hand" from their
duet album, No. 197.

The Laurel Canyon Ramblers
from Southern G[fornia are listed
atNo. 12 I forHefi Pedersen's com-
position, "Rambler's Blues."

CBA Spring ild FaLt

Canpout ptms
amoutrced

In addition to the Annual
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festiral, two of tlre evenE moot of
us look forward to are dre CBA's
spring and hll campouts. These
weekend errcns give all of rs a

chanct m camp, visig and play music
in a relaxing sening.

CBA s newActivitiesVice Presi.
dent, Bob Crowdeq has secured
the sites and set ttre dates for bo*r
crmpoum for 2000. They are:
.trpril 28 - 30 - at dre Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
ley, CA
. October 68 - California Blue-
grass Association Fall Campout,
Annual Membership Meeting and
Election at the Colusa County Fair.
grounds in Cohsa, C,A.

\[e hope you'll make plans to
come and enioy emping, iamming
and catching up wittr your Blue-
grass family. Ve invite you to bring
your hmily, friends, and instru.
mens (or iust come listen) for a

wonderfi.rl, relaxing time.
The only cost for these

crmpous is the per night camping
fees (rltrich have not pt been an-

nounced). You don't have to make
resenrations or buy tickem either!

Vatch for furdrer deails in ttre

nefi bsue, or for more informa-
tion, cell Bob Crowder 

^t530471-6735.

A lrlew Canp added for
Steve Kanfman's
Acor.rstic Karrp Series

MARYVIU-E, TN - This year's

Acorstic Kamp series willwelcome
a newbatch ofpickers to the 2 week
series held inMafille, TN. The 1st

Annual Steve lbufman's Banio
Camp. The special 5 &ybanio and
mandolin camp alongwittr the week
long flatpicking guitar camp,s are
designed to gather guiterbs and
mandolinists of all levels from
around the globe wlth common
goals leaming, plairng, eating and
sleeping music.

Whether pu rre a beginner's
beginner or a seasoned profes.
sional, The Camp's classes and ac.
d'vides will inspire end chellerrye
you. Ou intent h to mdnain a

non<ompeddve, learning atmo
sphere ttnt will encoumge you to
grow musk:lly and seek out new
ways of plafing your instrument.

The Camp has put together
one of dre suongest teams ofbanio,
mandolin and flapicking guitar in
smr$ors dre world has to oftr.
The base team for the banjo cemp
trei Terry Baucum, Dennis
Caplingerand MurphyHenry. The
base team for the mandolin camp
consiss of Carlo Aonzo, Butch
Baldassari, Alan Bibey and John
Moore. Thebase team fortre Gui-
tar Camp is Stephen Bennet, Rolly
Brown, John Carlini, Brad Davis,
Beppe Gambetta, Ster€ Karrftnan,

John Moore, and Bryrn Sutton.
AII of these instnrcors are well-

known for their indMdual and
unique picking and teaching styles.
Theywere carefu lly chosen for their
alent- not only as musicians but for
their instn-rctional expertise, easy
going ettitude, and approachabil-
iqv. Hundreds of topics will be
discussed, thoroughly examined
and instructed.

The Acoustic Camp also con-
ducts a 9 Night Concen Series that
is open to the public. The concerts
fuature the camp's saffalong with
East Tennessee musicians and this
year for the guitar camp - Doc
Vason and David Grier.

The dates br this year's camp
arc Banjo and Mandolin: June 14-

18 and GuitarJune 18-25.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Incation: Maryville College. Cost:
Mandolin Cam p 1425;Banjo Camp
e425; Flatpicking Guitar Camp
t650.

For more informa tion call Stere
IGufo anatS0GFIAI?lK; hx to 423.
982.3808 (autofax); E.mail:
Steve(fFlatpik.com; or qrire ro:
Stere Xaufoan, POBox 1020,Alcoa,
TN 37701.

Bluegrass is a[ive and
kicktotg in Alaska
by Suzanne Denison

Thanls to Jackie Pels, we re-
ceired an uSate on Barefoot Blue-

tnrss, an Alaske High School Blue-
gras Band wtrich is coached by
brmer Calibrnian, Frank Solivan

Jr. Jackie's mother, Ruth sent her
en erticle on the band's trip to
Owensboro, Kennrcky which cas
published in 7b e Cordoua (Nasha)
Idmrs, Thursday, Nonember 11,

1999.
Ruth, who nrmed 87 on De-

cember 17, "was bomand naised on
r tiny remote islend in southwest-
em Alasta and hrs nercr been to a
bluegras ftstiral in her lift" ac-
cording oJaclde. "But she knows
good mrskw{renshe hears ig" she
sald.

When her modrervisited Jache
in Califomia a ftw years ago she
had an oppornmiry m hear Blue-
grass music when George Manin
brought a group of friends to a

party atJache's home. "The musi-
cians installed themselves in the
backyard, and Ruth sat out thereall
day and eraning, keeping time with
her lirle wtrite SAS offord," Jackie
said.

HappySTth BinMay, Ruth. Ve
hope pu'll come to see us all in
Grass Valley some day.

fui excerpt from dre article in
Tbe Cordoaa Tirzes, follows.

"Bearfoot Bluegrass akes salmon
m Kenrucky
By Belle Mickelson
Special a tbe Cordoaa Times

"Bearfoot Bluegrass, an Alaska
High School Bluegras Band, has
justrcturned from a majorsalmon-
marketing efiort. Their mono is
"Alaska n Salmon and Bluegrass - a
wodd<lass combinetion, "

"They passed out salmon
samples and literarure and per-
formed at the National Furure Farm-
ers of America convention with
50,000 srudens and the Interna-
tional Bluegrass Mrsic Association
with 2 0,000 aduls in louiwille, Ky.

"Beerfuot Bluegrass is com-
posed of counselors ftrom Cordora
4-H's Bluegrass Camp: Mike
M ickelson and Malani O'Tmle from
Cordova and Kere Hamre, Jason
Nonis, Angela Oudean and Anrnlba

Tornftlt from Anchorage.
"On Oct. 16, Mike and Malani

and FFA advisor Belle Mickelson
flew to Anchonge. As soon as they
got off the plane, they headed to
Providence Alaske Medical Cenrer,
where theymet tlre restof the band
and coach Frank Soliyrn IL They
performed for the anntul Neonaal
Parry. It's a time when all the kids
that survived premature birth come
back to thank the doctors and ttre
hospial saff.

"That night, Mike, Malani,
Annalisa, and Belle flew hack Easr

to be ioined later in the week by rtre
rest of the band. The next morning,
they left forl.ouiwille and the Inter-
nationrl Bluegrass Mrsic Associa.
tion conftrence.

'They set up ttreir salmon mar-
keting booth and began passing
out samples. They also had a
posterand flyers about the Cordor"a
4-H Bluegrass Camps.

'Theywere so imprcssed with
the bands at the conft rence. Every-
one there was so incredi$alented

- and at night our studens got to
jam with dlem, too. There were
definitely some late nighm.

"Bearfoot Bluqras performed
twice for fie Califomia Bluegrass
Association - on the worlshop
sage -and lirc on the Internet at
wwwsolidgoldbluegrrss.com. Ph.rs

Malani, Annalisa, and Angele got to
sing with a hor bluegrass karaoke
band.

"Mike had a half.hour
mentoring sesslon on guitar prac.
ticing techniques with Ron Bloc( a

furmer member of Alison Krauss's
band, who wrote "Palm of Your
Hend." Thet's one of the songs that
Malani sings - and she sang it while
Ron was in tlrc audience.

"Belle atended a dafong mu.
sic educators' workshop where
Ricky Skagge aught harmony sing.
ing. A number of people realty like
the iJea ofbluegrass camps for hds.
The John Pearse String Comgany
gavt us instructional videoc and
packets and packes of strings -
and mld us to letthem knowwfien
we needed more.

"Deering Banjo Com pany gave
us a brand new Goodtime banio to
encourege more kkls to sart play.
ing. Other companies oftred us
discounr on books, videos and in-
strumenB.

"Beadoot Bluegrass plaled on
Sunday morning at the church we
stayed at - Christ Church Cathe-
dral. It was like being in Eumpe
wittr this incredibtylarge, amazingly
acoustic church filled widr suined
glass windows and beaudful carv-
ings.

"The band played without mi-
crophones in the sanctuary, which
was three times the size ofMt. Eccles
cafuterie-and theycould be heard
in the last pew. The church ook us
under their wing and we arc two

meals and forged manyfriendship
with their congregation. "

"Belle Mickelson is tlre Cnrdoye
4-H adviser."

If pu are corried about the
future of Bluegress dris is one great
way to pass on our music to the
younger generation. 4-H club,s,
High School Bands, Kids on Blue-
grass - let's all snn working to get
youth involrred in our muic.

Pioneer Bl.uegrass
Days Festival s[*ed
for Feb. l9-2O

TheArizona Bluegrass and Old-
time Musicians Association will
present fteir 5th Annual Pioneer
Bluegrass Days at the Pioneer Liv-
ing History Museum on Febnury
19 md 20,2000. The museum is

located approximately 15 miles
norttr of Phoenk, Arbona on Pio-
neer Rord.

Featured enErtaineN are the
Nastwille Bluegrass Band, ttre Shady

Creek Band, the Green Sky Blue-
grass Band, SunnpideDrire, Spring
Valley Breakdown, Degrees Plato,

Jam Pack Blues 'n' Grass Neighbor-
hood Band and more. There qill be
a special reunion of tlre FrontPage
News. and a Sarurday night BBQ
showwith the McNasty Brothers.

Dry camping is arailable on
site. The ftsd%l also oftrs music
worfu hop, ctrildren's activities, and
an opporhrnit,, to see a working old
western town, a nesteurantandven-
dors, and an RV exhibit. There will
be also a Sunday morning worship
service by the Christian Cowboy
Association.

Tickes are ilO per day for
aduls and f6 per day for children.
Camping is t5 per night per unit.
Adrance weekend tickem are 116
per adult rnd I 10 per child.

For furdrer information or tick-
es, contact Candice Miracle, Festi-
ral Coordinr to r et 623 842 -1102 or
e-mail: theabma@aol.com.

Mid-Winter Btuegras
Festivd. this month in
Denver, CO

Colorado's l5ttr Annual Mid-
Vinter Bluegnss Festiral will be
held atthe Northglenn HoltuJaylnn
and Holidome,l-Z5 ernd l20th Av-
enue in Denver, Colorado on Feb-
ruery 18 to 20, 2000.

Entenainers fuatured in con-
cert will be: Mac Wiseman, Front
Range, the Mclains, Rarely Herd,
Eddie and Marttn Adcock, M idnight
Flight, the Dowden Sisters,
Chuguater String Quarteg Exit 81,
Open Road, Liz Masterson and Sean

Blaclbum, Gary Cook and Friends,
Cheyenne Lonesome, Bluegrass
Patriots, and Carbon Copy.

The ftsthal also &atures the
Great Rocky Mountain Band
Scramble, workshop, indoor jam-
ming and pool and los of free park
ing.

Continued on page 8

The 5th String Music Store Presents

Tickets are $ l5 generat pubtic, and $ I 2.50 for CBA
members and are aviaitabte at:

The 5th String Music Store
950 ALhambra Btvd. at J Street

Sacramento, CA.
For further information, catl 916-452-8282.

Pboto by Howard Gold

Frank
WakefieId
& Friends

in Concert

at the United Centrat
Methodist Church
5265 H Street in
Sacramento, CA

Saturday,
February Ifth

7:3O p.m.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continued fnom Page 7

Adrance tickes are 145 for a 3.
day pass and 138 for 2day pass.

Tickes for individual deyc are also
araileble. For dckes or informa-
tion, contect Seaman Productions,
1807 Essex Drive, Ft. Collins, CO
80526; phone 9704824863; or e-

mail: bluegras@verinet.oom.

Mariposa Btuegras
Festival slated for
May | 9-21,2000

The Mariposa Counry Arts
Council hes announced the lineup
for dreir fuinual Bluegnrss Fesdnrl,
Mry 19-21,2000, and none of dre
grDuF are strange$ to the Califor-
nia bluegrass scene.

i{ounuin Hearq winners of dte
1999 tsMA Emerging Anist award,
will be renrming to California after
thetr snmning debut at Grass Yalley
last June. Joinirg ftem will be
C,ondnental Divide, The Fox Fam-

ily, Kadty Kallick Band, Ron Spears

and his newly<onstinrted'Mthin
Tradition", the Foothillbillys, The
David thom Band, and Mounain
Leurel.

Mariposa isone ofthe friendli-
est ftstinls in dre wesg and with
orcr 150 RV and tent sites with
hookupa, it is one of the best
equipped for camping and iam-
ming.

Tickes can be ordered from
ttre ad appeadng in this issue of the
Breakdown, orbyca[ing (800) 903-
9936. Kids 16 andunderare FREE

with a paying adult, and t 3&y
pass includes en all-you-caneat
countrybr€akfast Sanrday end Sun-
&ynornings.

As alwap, dre fustiral will be
held at the Mariposa County Fair-
grounds, an ideel rcnue fur great

iamming and relaxing under the
beaudful oak uees. Senuday, May
19 is Family Day at the lestivel, with
plenty of fun and games for chil-
dren of all ages.

In addition, the ftstival will
have plenty of food and cnft bootrs
maHng for a wtrolesome, frrn-fllled
weekend. This lcar's raffle will be
a Johnson JB-110 banio, donated
once again by Mariposa's own
CouinJack, tlre Mrsic Merrhent.

Iflou've nercrvisircd fiis part
of drc Sierra fooftills,lou're in for
a real ueat. Come early and visit
berudfirl Yosemite Nationel Park,
only 45 minures away, and tlrcn
stroll fie strees and rdsitthe shop
in lorrcly historic downtown Mari-
posa.

AJ/

Jrst in time m san marking
your 2000 calendar and making
plans to attend festivals, Dale
lawrence announces the line-up
for his August and September Blue-
grass and Cowboy Music Festivals.
Fornerly called the late Summer
Bluegrass Festivals, the evens will
beheld in Oregon and Glifornia at
the same locations.

The 2ndAnnual Oregon Blue-
grass and Coufuoy Music Festival
willbe held Augrst I 7 to 20, 2000 rt
the Hood River County Fairgrounds
in Odell, Oregon. Featured enter-
atners will include: lonesome River
Band, Hwy. 101, BluegrassEtc., Don
Edwards, Waddie Mirche[ Grass-

hoppers, Sam Hill, GrcatNorthem
Planes, MistyRircr, Notewortlry, No
Strinp Anached, lonesome Ridge
and more.

The 10th fuinual Bluegrass and
Cowboy Mrslc Festiral (formerty
Lare Summer) willbeheld Sepem-
ber 2l-24,2000 at the Amador
County Fairgounds in Plymouth,
Glifornir. On the billwillbelllrd
Tyme Out, Dry Brrnch Fire Squed,
Appaloosa, lynn Monis Band,dte
Reno Brothers, Front Range, Don

Edwards, \Taddie Miehell, Grass-

hoppen, Sawtoottr Mountain Bop,
Gene Wasonand more. There will
also be a very special rppeanance by
en 

qall.rtme 
music great",

Advance discount ticken are
now arailable. For information,
crite o Dah lamence Produclions,
1923 NE 134ft, Portland,OR97230;
rall 503 10e7 692 or 103 26 l -9887 ;
or e-mail: dlspeakertrainer
@msn.com.

FebruaryTMach

Progrrn schedute
ilnounced for
'Btuegras Signat"

Bluegrass Signal (Sat., 6-7 p.m.
on KA[W91.7 FM) upcomtury fta-
tures - PererThompoor\ producer/
host (bgsignal@worldnet.an.ne$
. Febnnry 5 -Trarrling The High-

uay Home: time to gear up for
the annual visit of Ralph Sunley
& The Clinch Mountain Bo),s with

selections from a fuw of his
200+(!) recorrdingp.

. February 12 - Thoughs Of Lora
& Home: an interview with and
fie music of Kathy Kdlick; in
cludes music by ttre Good Of
Persons and laurie kwis as well
as The Kathy Kallick Band.

.Febnrary 19 - Wha's Up? New
relerses, concert previews, mui-
cal gossip.

.Febnrary 26 & March 5 - Blue-
grass Foremothers and their
legacy. The mtrsic of tlre Certer
Family, Cpon Creek Girls, Molly
O'hy, Htzel &Alice, and many
others, plus interviews with
Gloria Belle, HazelDickens, Lynn
Morris, and Murphy Henry.

. March 12 - Happy Birthday,
Marshall lflilborn, bassist,
songwriter, and all-round good
guy. Hear his songs performed
by the JMB, Quiclsitver, and
Allison trkaus & Union Station,
plus his own music with the Lynn
llorrb Band, Longview, and his
"solo" ahum, Route Five.

. It{arch 19 - On ttre anniversary of
her landmark recording widr Bill
Monroe and Don Reno, a suwey
of the bluegnss side of Rose

Maddox.
.March 26 - A celebration of dre

bestof European Blwgrass from
a new recording on Stricdy Coun-
trl, plts otlrcr new S.C. releases

byliz Mepr, Utyof the Vesg and
odrers.

I Coming InApril -Anottrerexcit-
ing KdVPledge Drire widruay
cool music, thank-you gifis, and
speciel el€nts.

20 "Btuegrass Signd."-
recommended dbums
reteced h 1999
oHezel Dickens, Ginny Hawker,

Grol ElizabedrJones: "Heart Of
A Singer", (Rounder)

. Dar€ Elans: "HighVeers" (Neon)

.David Grisman, Joho tlertbrd,
Mike S€cFef, Teuogra$" (Acouc

tic Disc)
. Ginny Hewlcr & IkyJrsticrc : "Trib

ute To The Grter Family'' (C.op
per Creek)

.Jones & Lena: 'Journey Home"
(Rounder)

.Kathy Kallick Band: 'Valkin' In
My Shoes" (Live Oak)

rJim tauderdale, Rdph Sanley &
The Clinch Mountain 80)6: "I
Feel Iike Singing Today " (Rebel)

. "Laurie Lewis & Her Bluegrass

Pals" (Rounder)
.Buz Matheson & It{ac Martin:

"Echoes Of drcPast" (WhiteOek)
. Jim Mills:'Bound To Ride" (Sugar

Hill)
. Bill Monroe & The Bluegrass Bop :

"Iirr From Mounain Stege" (Blue
Plate)

. Lynn Morris: 'You'll Never Be the
Sun" (Rounder)

rJimmy Murphy: "Electriciry"
(Sugar Hill reissue)

. Bob Paisley & Southem Grass:

"Steeped In Tradition"
@randryine).Dirt Powell: "flend Me Down"
(Rounder)

. Rambler's Choice: "Sounds Ofthe
Mountafir" (Rounder)

rJohn Reischmen:" Up In the
Voods" (Corws)

.Jody Stecher:" Oh the VindAnd
Ratoi' (Appleseed)

rSuunne Ttpmas: 'Dear Friends
& Gende Hearc" (Rounder)

o Butch Valler: "Golden Gate
Promenade"(Rebel)

Date Larrence rnnounces Bluegrass and Coaboy
t*rsic Festivd.2000 dates md Line-ups

Mandotin in progress - sgn up new CBA membrs to win

Michael lewis, Luthier and C.E.O. of kwis Mandolins, sent us this photo of "parts" of the mandolin he is
making br the CBAmembership drive. Michael writes: "This mandolin is a qmmetrical2 point canrd top
and back model I designate as e "DS model". It is made from figured westem maple and European spruce
with mahoganyblocla and lining;thiswillbea specixl insmmentfora special reason furaspecialoccasion."

"The purpose of tris mandolin is m provtde incentirr brererymember o encounge and sigr up new
members to rhe CBA. I'm puuing my heart into this mandolin, it will be a really good one, I want each

member b srgn up at least one new member and thereby hera a chenct of winning it!"
"The more new members you sigfr up dre more chances pu heve! So put your heart inlo signing up

new members of the CBA and we will all be winners as we enioy an errcn hrger extended Bluegnss Family."

Editor's note: Tberc is a mmrbercbip blaflk on page 2J of tbis issue wbicb yu &n use to sign up nat)
members. Do lnur part!
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FOOTHILLBILTY' I DAVID THO,II BAND t TIOUNTAIN LAUBET

2(,(,(,
co$ THE FOX FAAATTY

1999 I B,llA ETIERGING ARTI'T RON SPEAB' I
AAOUNTAIN HEART WITHINTRADITION

Also Featuring:

;t

gth ANNU

k4
XIfl t;tkk

i\4ARIPOSA
CO NTY

COUNCIL
INC

I goo 9(,r'9936
FOR INFO & TICKET'

MARIPOSA GOU NTY FAIRGROUNDS
Indoor/Outdoor Facilities t Rain or Shine o No Refunds

Please send the following tickets for Mariposa 's 9th Annua|BLUEGRASS FESTIAL Qtv Price Totat

lk:-Oav Festival Pass (ordered,/postmarked ON OR BEFORE May l, 2000) $43

It: -Oay Festi val Pass (ordered/postmarke{4tIEB l4gy 1,2000) s48

Friday (May l9) only $17

Saturday (May 20) only

Sunday (May 2l ) only $17

Saturday & Sunday (May 20 & 2l) only $32

Children under l6 FREE with paying adult s00

* 3-Day Festival Pass includes Country Brea Total

RV ilHook-up - $12 night Thurs E Fri f,l Sat fl Total Nights Total
Total Enclosed

CHTLDREN

UNDER I6
FREE

WITH
PAYING ADUTT

Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds
Payment Method:VISA/MC/AMEX Card Number:

Phone

Name

Exp
rs: I 36 209 966-3962

Check/Money Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box2134 o Mariposa, CA 95338

(eve)

sT _ zIP

F

Address City

Phone (day)
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CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES SYNOPSIS

Editols note: In an effort to heep hrsbeenaddedotheMercantile

,nenbers of tbe CBAlnfonned on invenory' J' D' Rhynes made a

tbe dions t&m by ibe eteaed modon to eccept dre iacket de'

Board of Nrcctorc, tbe folloulng sigr as presented. Don Denison

are condensedaersionsoftbe min' secondedthemotion. Anotewas

utesofrecefltBoudmeetings. takenandthemotionwaspassed
Due to a lmk of space, tbe unenimorsly.

October and Nooenber mlnutes U. Old Business:
uere fiot prlnted ln tbe last issue. A FestiyalTimeline: Therewere
Ve apologln lor tbe omlstion and no reporrs ftrom coondinators .

bope to heep tbe synopsk in u& B. John Senior reported thrt he
issue. Suzottu willnotbeabteobethestage

octoberlo,leee fffifr'ffit1iltfr:3T
The meedng cas called to or' assist. He suggested Brian

derbyMembershtpVice Presiden! H".k n to uke ,rlrrr the posi-
Mary Runge, at_10:30 

1.m . Tl: tiron of sage crcw manager,
meedngwesheldattheSpurbuild' Iohnwillco-nactBrlanmseeif
ing, at the Amador County Fair' Lewouldbewllingodor5is.grounds. C. Acdvities:
I. no[ CaIL Board Members and 1. Everyone thanked Al

Officers Present Mary_Rurge, Shrsrermanforplanningttre
J.D.Rhynes,KellySenior,Yrm-nne 1999 annual membership
Gray, Bob Thomas,. Sue Van meedrg and campout ant
Enger, Rick Cornish, Don mmoliiened him on the
Denison. Board Members and ,u.."rrfrrl campout.
Officers Abeent: Carl PagEr, 2. John Senior reported on e
GeorgeMartin,HamldCrawford, ctncert he and Grant
M.D."Pepper"Culpep_per,John Johnsonereplenninginttre
Duncan, Matthew Dudman, ttm.r.". 'if,;' *ilt U" on
lrlrdelyn Ellis, Howard Gold. December g, tg9 {.. Don
Coordinators Present: . D-ald Rigsby, Duoley corne[ and
Runge, Gene Kirlqanic\, Jonn Uissy- ifaines nril .pp".r .,
Senior. Coordinators Absenu tlrc concert.
Faye Downs, Irene Erans, Neale l. Sacrrmento Area Acdvities:
Evans, Bob Gillim, t..t, BobThomasmadeapropmal
lngraham. CBA Members no ha,e drc same c.,nc€rr es
Present Suzanne Denison @di' nemed in No. 2 in the Sacn.
or-BlrcgrassBreakdown),Kathy menroarcaonDecemberlg,
Kirkpatrick, Al Sh_usterman, 1999 which the Board ap
Montie Elson,l{rrtHogan, Kris proraa unanimousf. B.;b
Hare , Lloyd Butler, Doris Buder, Loorted dret Matt Dudman
At. Cokel% R"S. Crou/der. ., t.,! .gr."d m oversee dris

II. Secretary's Reporr Sue Van 
"on.i.t.b.o*eTicketsalesEngel PEd dratstrc had sent. *i[bet,ndledfuoqhMatt

set of dre Seprember minytes m D'dman and *re Eintr Sutug
each board member's home. Mrsic Store in Sacrrmento.
Kelly Senior made r motion to BobTlpmes reportedabout
acaepr rhe minutes y ggnded. iam sessions planned for
J. D. Rhynes seconded the mo tXtober and November in
tion. A vote was aken and the theSacramenoarea,andalso
modonwaspassedunarumgus]f. a rwice monthly "siou/ iam

Itr. Treasurer'sReport:KellySe' wlichteachesnewmrsicirns
niorsaedshewillmailampyof o ioin in as well as iam eri.
ttre proftr Td l9I sreremenr to quetrc ntrile maldng ttrem
each board member. fuel comfortable.

ry. Membership Report: Mary D. Election Resuls: Ihthy
Runge, membership ytce.presi' Ki6rpatrick gave dre election
deng reported membership at ,..it . TheCBAboardmem-
2554. Therewere22l members bersfortheyearlgpfl}}}are
dropped during dte most rectnt Orl pag*rjDon Denison, J.D.
Purge' Rhynes, Mary Runge, Yvonne

V. Mercantile Report Neale and Crav, tiarod CraftrU, Xetty
Irene Emns were not Present' Senior,CreorgeMartinandRkk
KathyKirkperickdistriburcdthe Cornilh. XltUy n.qnai.t
Mercandle Report. J.D' Rhyna wehomed Rick'Comlsh as a
r€porEdt$at6etsMAtusnomi' **memberofdrcboerd.She
needdreCBAl99Fa6er'sDay suted drcr€ were 414 vors
Fesdtrel for.n rczrd in their Best

Prge A 10 - Bluegrrss Breafrdocro' Febnury 2000

Festival category. This is a new

categoryand the CBAhas had the

honorof being nominated. Kattry

Kirtpauick showed the board a

sample of ttre denim iacketwhich

cast with 15 of ttrose being

invrlid. Kathy thanked tlre elec'

don crew volunteers and said

they did a wonderfiul iob.
Mark Hogan asked fur clarifi'
cation regarding the eligibility
b \ote when a membership

expires during the two montts
of voting. Don Denison said

fiis hed been bnought uP in
*re past, the by-laws had been

checked and there is a 90 daY

grace period. Kafty KirkPatrick

brought up dre subiea of two
diftrent ballos appearing in
dre Bluegrass Breakdown. This

muld occur wtrcn a nominee

ioins or drop out of dre race

lete and dre first ballot has al'
reedy been sent out. Adisctts'

sion followed as to how this

could be aroided since ttre bY'

lacn snrc a nominee maYsub
mit a nominating Petition as

late as 25 dap before tlre elec'

tion. There was also discus'

sion regarding the steP aken
to assure that everyone receives

a ballot.
E. Coordinetors Repors: The

new coordinators will be aP
pointed at dre November bmrd
meeting. fiterefore, no coor'
dinetor reports will be made

until efter dlet dme.

F, Srrzrnne Denison said stre

wotrld like to get aPProvel to
harrc the welcome brochures
printed. Approval was given.

She hrs made the sample earlY

bird ticket flyers for ttre tear
2000 ftstival and wished to

hert the boand members re'
view ttrem for enors before

fiey are printed. Sevemlboard

members rolunteered.
G. Ttrere was r discussion re-

gardng ttrc by-laws and Don
Denison strggested sending a

copy of dre by-laws to each

nominee prior to the elections .

Rkk Cornbt\ Bob Croc/derend

Mark Hogan requested a coP
ies and Suanne said she will
send it to tlrcm and b new
board member, George Mar'

tin.
VII. Other Business: MarY Runge

reminded ttre board members to

bring amtleble sationerY to tlrc
Norrember board meeting so an

irwenmry maybe teken.

VIIL New Brsiness: There was dh'
crssbn regardirgdift rent Places
to hold future board meetingP

ttnt would be scnrrcnient to all
of fie board members.

The Noramber board meetlng

was scheduled for Sunday, Novem'

br 14, l99g, tt 1:30 P.m' at the

home of Paul and Yvonne GraY in
Sockton, Cu{"

The meedng uas adioumed at

11:19 a.m.

Respecdrlly submitted,
Sue Van Enger, Secrctary

Norember 14,1999

The meeting was called to or'
derat 1:30 p.m. byChairman of ttre

Board, Cerl Pagter, at tlre home of
Paul and Yvonne Gray in Stockton,

CA.

I. Roll Gll: Boand Members and

Officers Present: Harold
Crawfond, Yvonne Gray, IlarY
Runge, Cerl PagEr, Don Denison,

J.D. Rhynes, Kelly Senioq John
Duncan, Bob Thomas, Sue Van

Enger, George Manin, Rick Cor-

nish, Suzanne Denison. Ahent:
M.D. "Pepped' Culpepper, Co
ordinators Present: Irene Erars,
Neale Erans, David Runge,John
Senior, Manhew Dudman, Gene

Kirleatrick. Absenu Faye Downs,
Bob Gillim. CBA Members
Presen[ JanetVicker, Paul GraY,

Robert Crowder, KathY
Klrlpatrick, larry Baker, Sondra

Baker, Montie Elston, Mark
Hogan.

II. Secretary's Report Sue Van

Enger repored drat she had sent
copies of tre Ocoberminutes to
fte homes of the Board Mem'
bers. trtaryRunge made a modon
to epprove the minutes and
Yipnne Gray semnded tlre mo-
tion. A rote wes uken and drc

motion was passed unanimoustY.

II. Treasurer's Reporc Kelly Senior
distributed the treasurer's report
She reported that the annual
membership meeting and
empout made money. There
werc mor€clmpen thispaq and
it was noed drat ttrere were lon
of new frces at fte camPout'

m. Membership RePort: MarY

Runge reported membenhiP at

2,629 and sildthat reminders for
Norrcmber reneq/irls went out this
week.

V. Mercantile Report Neale and

Irene Enns dbtributed drc mer'
cantile repon. Irene rePorted
dnt the lumbe$ack DaY ftstival
was los of fun and there were

some sales. One new member'

ship wes obtained at that fustival.

The firstorders fordenim iackes
harre been receirrd.

VI. Election Of fficers And Coor'
dinators For The Term Of No'
rrcmber 1999 Throu8h Ocober
2000:
A. Cheirman of the Board: J. D.

Rhynes made a motion to elect

Carl Pagter; Harold Cnwford
seconded the motion. A vote

wes teken and the motion
passed unanioorslY.

B. Presidenr Mary Runge nomi'
nated Kathy KirkPatrick;
Yvonne Gray seconded.
George Martin nominated

MarkHogan; Don Densionsec-

onded. Bob Thomas nomi'
neted Rick Cornish ; CarlPagter

seconded. A vote was aken
and Ituthy Kirkpatrick was

elected by ttre following votes:

Kattry Kirkpatrick 4 rotes, Mark

Hogan 3 rotes end Rick Cor-
nish 2 votes. There was a di*
cussion at this point regarding
up&ting the bylaws. Rkk
Cornish volunteered to helP a

discussion followed. The
board approred, by consen'
sus, having Carl Pagter, Mat'

thew Dudman (co'legal coun'
sel) and Rick Cornish work on
updating rhe by-lecr..

C. Membership Vice President:

Yronne Gray nominated IvIarY

Runge; llarold Crawford sec'

onded. A vote was taken and
passed unanimouly.

D. AcdvitiesVice President: Carl

Pagrer gart a description of
the duties of dre Activities Vice

President, including such
thingB as planning concerts &
armpouts and band (ontact.

J.D. Rhynes nomineted Bob
Cnowder; Don Denison sec'

onded. IGllySenior nominared
Bob Thomas;J.D. Rhynes sec'

onded. A vote was aken and

Bob Croc/der was elected bY a

roe as fullocn: Bob Croc/der
5 votes; Bob Thomas 4 rmres.

E. Sacramento Area Activities Vice

President: J.D. Rhynes nomi
nated nob Thomas; Kelly Se'

nior seconded. A vote was

aken and passed umnimoulY.
F. South Bay Area Aaivities Vicrc

President This office wes

tabled until the December
borrd meeting.

G. Secretary: Mary Runge nomi'
nated Sue Yan Enger; J.D.
Rhynes seconded. Avote was

akenand pased unanimouslY.

H. Treasurer: Cad Pagter thanked
Kelly Senior for the ftne iob
she has done durfug the Past

)ear as Trcasurer. Mary Runge

nominated Kelly Senior;J' D'
Rhynes seconded. Avote was

uken end passed urnnimouslY.
I. Festiral Coordinator: Carl

Pagter reported ttnt both he

and Bob Thomas have alked
with Grant Johnson regrrd'
ing aking the position of Fes'

tival Coordinrtor. Mr.

Johnston indicated to them
dut he is inrerested in this
position. Carl said several

people would be wilirg to tElP
Mr.Johnson in ftb Position.
Kelly Seni,or, Bob Thomas and

J.D. Rhynes oft red supPort for
Grant Johnston's nomination'
George Martin nominated
Grant Johnsmn; Don Denison
seconded. A rcre wrs trken
and passed unanimouslY.

J. Adrance Ticket Sales Coordina
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tor: KellySentormade a modon
o appoint [hvid Runge CI Ad-
rance Ticket Sales Coordina-
tor. Yronne Gray seconded
the motion. A rote was aken
ard the modon wrs passed

unanimously.
K Children's Prognm Coondi-

naor: Carl Pagrcr said he will
contact Terry Ingraham to see
if slre is inreresred in continu-
ing as Children's Program C,o
ordinator. this will be sctpd-
uled for the December board
meeting.

t. Concessions Coordinator:
MaryRunge made a motion [o
appoint Gene Kirkpatrick as

Concessions Coordinator.
Herold Crawford seconded the
notion. Avote was takenand
the motion passed unani-
mously. Entertainment Coor.
dinator: J.D. Rhynes mrde a

motion to appoint Harold
Crawford es Enterteinment
Coordinaor. Yvonne Graysec-
onded the modon. Avote was
taken and the motion passed
trneniagusly.

M. Gate Crew Coordinator: This
wilt be scheduled fur dre De-
cember board meeting. Cad
Pagrer reponed o the board
that he hed been informed by
telephone tlnt Madelyn Ellis
has resigned as Gate Crew
Coordinator. She has nrned
oyer necessery materials b Cad
and Yvonne Gray. Mark Hogen
mentioned Aned Szostak/
Halverson as someone who
mightbe interested in this po
sidon. He will hare fuied con-
act Kelly Senior to get a de-
scription of the duties. Mike
McGarwas also mentioned as

a candi&te for this position.

John Seniorsaid he seemed to
be working at the gate during
all this past ftstival. Kellywill
contrct Mike to see if he is
interested in this position.
Mary Runge brought up dre
ha tlut Madelyn had been in
charge of sending out all of ttre
complimenary ticker. Kadry
Kirkpatrick volunteered to
handle fte iob of sending out
ttre com plimenar.v tickets and/
or letters notiftying people re-

ceiving the tickes of their pick
up location. Yvonne Gray
made a motion that l(athy
Kirkpatrick be appointed the
person to handle ttre compli.
mentary tickem. J.D. Rhynes

seconded the motion. A rote
was aken and the modon was

trssed unanimously.
N. Publicity Coodinrtor: George

Martin reponed that Keryn
Noel said she would be inter-
esrcd in ttris position. Gmrge
Martin made a modon m ap
point Karyn Noel as Publicity
Coordinator. Don Denison
seconded the motion. A roe
was aken on the appointment
of f,aryn Noel and the motion
was passed widr a roe of Yes
(6) and No (3). Other public-
it!, ircms wer€ discussed. Carl
asked ebout contact with
Tkketweb. Suzanne Dension
will make contact with
Ticketweb and will keep Man
Dudman informed so he can
act as liaison with EricJanson.
Matt will let Eric know we wish
to harrc ticket information on
ttre website.

O. Security: Harold Cnudord
made a motion to appoint
Yronne Grayas Security Coor-
dinator. Kelly Seniorseconded
drc motion. A rote was aken
and the motion uas passed
unanimously.

P. Stage Crew Coordinaror:
Georye Manin made a motion
to appointJ.D. Rhynes as Sage
Crew Coordinator with Jerry
Szosak as assbtant. Yvonne
Gray seconded the motion.
Don Denison made a motion
to rppoint Jerry Szosak as

Sage Crew Coordinamr. John
Senior said he frh someone
should be on the sage crewat
least two years before they
could be considered forSage
Crew Coordinator. He feltJ.D.
reallywould do a good iob and
knows the job well. Kelly Se.
nior asked if ttre Sage Crew
Coordinatonould be respon-
sible for the lighting and was

rold ps. After discussion, it
wes decided that Don's nomi-
nation ofJerry Szosak would
be witMrawn. Avote was taken
and the motion passed unani-
mously.

Q. Volunteer C,oordinaor: Mary
Runge made a motion to ap
point Fap Downs as Volun-
teer Coordinator. Don
Denison seconded fte motion.
A vote was aken and tlre mo-
tion passed unanimouslv.

R. Tent Camping Coordinator:
Yronne Gray made a morion to
appoint Don Denison as the
Tent Camping Coordinator.
Hamld Crawford seconded the
motion. Avote was aken and
the motion was passed unani-
mously.

S. Mercantile Coordinaon: Kelly
Senior made a motion to ap
point Neale and Irene Evrns as

the Merrantile Coordinators.
George Maftin seconded rhe
motion. Avote was aken and
the motion passed unani-
mously. As Neale and Irene
have informed the board this

s,ill be their last year as Mer-
cantile Coordinators, there was

dirussion about ft ndirrg a new
Mercantih Coordinaor. Kedry
Kirkpatrick and Kelly Senior
frel ttnt the board needs to
ftnd someone who can wort
with Irene arid Neale dris year
and then take orernextyear. It
should be someone frmilhr
with on-line reail sales and
merchandlsing. Irene sarcd
there needs o be a separate t-
shin sales coordinaor.

T. GoodudlAmbassadorand Am-
bassador-at-large: There was
discussion as to wtredrer tlre
Ambassador at hrge (M.D.
iPepperi Culpepper) and the
C,oodwill Ambassador (ohn
Duncan) need to be re-ap.
pointed each year. Carl Pagter
said dris should be a liftrime
appointment. Mary Runge
made a modon tlut ttrese two
appointmenm be lifrtine ap
pointmens. Harold Crawford
seconded the motion. A rote
was akenand the motionwas
passed unanimously.

U. LegalAdvisors: Don Denison
made a motion to appoint Carl
Pagter as kgal Advisor with
Man Dudman as Co-Legal Ad.
visor. J.D. Rhynes seconded

the modon, A rote was aken
and the motion passed unani-
mously.

V. Website Liaison: Harold
Crawford made a modon to
appoint Mar Dudman as the
Website liaison. Yronne Gray
seconded the modon. A rote
ses aken rnd the motion
passed unanimously.

V. Elecrical C.onsuhant: Don
Denison made a modon !o
appoint Bob Gillin as Elecri-
cal C,onsulornt. George Martin
seconded the motion. A rote
sas aken and tlrc motircnuns
passed unanimorsly.

X. Mary Runge asked ifshe should
order uf,ated badges for the
new Board of Directors.
George Manin made a motion
to glve Mary Runge authority
to order pin badges for dre
newBoard of Direcon, ffic.
ers, Coordinators and Ambas.
sadon. Kelly Senior seconded
the motion. Avote was aken
and the motion was passed
unenimorsly.

VIL OId Business:
A. Festiral Timeable : Carl Pagter

said he fuels ttrat a copy of rhe
Festiral Timetable needs to go
to the new ftstiral coordinator
and new board memben. Sue

Van Enger also asked for a copy.
Sr:zanne Denison said she will
call Bill Downs and request
these copies. Carl reviesrcd
itemson tha ftstiyal timeable.
One of these items was park-
ing and Yvonne Graysaid tlrat
will be handled by Security.
$rrzaillg Psnison said she had
receirrd band submissions fu r
the band selection commitrce.
Hamld Cnrcford said he tus
receirrd some too. Suzanne
said she will send our a lener
letting ttre bands knowwe arc
not doing the sehction pro.
ces in this menner this year.
She will ask them if they wish
to have their informadon re.
turned to them or held by ts
fur next year.

B. Festival Coordirntor Reports:
1. Adrance Ticket Seles -David

Runge reported 8 ticketsales.
These will be processed when
the tickem become arailable.

2. Children's Program - Terq'
Ingraham was not pr€sent.

3. Security - Yrronne Gray re.
ported ttrat she has bought
tso new radios. She would
like an ad placed in the Blue-
grass Breakdown inviting per-

Continued on page 12
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New items in the CBA Mercantite
just in time for the New Year!

Embroidered Denim
Jackets
Heavy denim, waist length jackets with
two large, deep pockets inside; two top
buttoned pockets and nvo side pockets
on the outside. Beautifu I CBA color logo
embroidered on backwith siher lenering
for our 25th Annirrersary. You can also
hara yourname embroidered on the front
for an additional $5.
Ayailable in sizes L, }(L & )0(L

Atso new in stock are:
SWEAT SHIRTS in Btack and Forest Green

Good lookingmaory'polysweashirts to keeppuwarm foroutdoor
picking parties. CBA logo b sillscreened on rhe back in beautiful,
living color. You'll qant selreral of drem for pur friends and frmily.
Arailable in sizes L, )fl. & )0(L

fo order these items or other CBA logo merchandise,
see the order blank on page 32.

For further information, call Neale or lrene Evans
at916427-1214.

$95 .*n

$25

Plus 16 shippirg & tnndling

each
Plus 16 shipping &

handling
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Continued from gege 11

sons to make reservadons for
handicapped parking at the
ftstival.

{. Publicity - George Martin
said he would like to pur-
ctuse some newpress release
stationery for doing public-
ity. Mary Runge made a mo-
tion to authorize up to i100
for George Martin to pur-
chase such stationery for ad-

vertising PurPoses. Don
Denison seconded the mo-
tion. A vote w:rs taken and
fie motionwas passed unani-
mously.

,. Entertainment - Harold
Craqrfiord reported that ttre
baclstage tents have beenor-
dered.

6. Don Denison said he fultwe
needed to do sometring re-
gardrng the elephones and
telephone equipment. There
was a discussion regarding
dris maner. Carl Pagter said
he fult dris is something ttrat
would be ttre responsibility
of the festival coordinator.
Thb will be discussed at a

board meedng where Grant

Johnston is in ettendance.
Montie Elson said he would
be happy to assist with the
wiring of ttre telephones. This
rr,i[ be discussed at ttre De-
cember board meeting.

C. Carl Pagterbegpn a discussion
conpeming exclusMty righs of
ttre CBA in coniunction wittr
bands hired by the CBA. He
said that when he had con-
tracted wittr Phil ledbetter on
behalf of J.D. Crowe dor the
year 2000 ftsdval, Phil had of-
ftred to give the CBA an exclu-
sive booking for their trip to
A[fomia. We actepted t]ut.
C,arl said that Don Trrcker (who
prcmotes ttre Huck Finn Festi-
ral in Victonille on Fatheris
Day Veekend each par) hrs
reqrrcsEd ts m walve ttre ex-
clusivity egneement for J.D.
Crowe. Mr. Tucker wishes to
harc J.D. Crowe appear at the
Hrrc* Finn Festiral after perfor-
menaes at the CBA ftsdral in
Grass Valley. Rick Comistr made
a motion to waire the exchsiv-
ttyagreement for theJ.D. Crowe
band to Lpprzrr at the Huck
Finn Festinl. George Mardn
seconded the motion. A rote
wes taken and the motion
passed unanimously.

D. Mart Hogan spoke about a
bluegrass conctrt which had
been shown on-line. Several

persons mentioned the fact that
drey fult these on line concerts
would be getting more and
more popular.

E. David Runge said tlut Ben
Sandoral has requested com-
ing to ttre Year 2000 frstiral.
He is popular emcee. Carl
Pagersaid he has talked to Mr.
Sandoval regrrding doing some
emcee work at our festival.
Harold Crawford will put him
on the emcee list and contact
him to conftrm his attendance.

F. Discussion regarding the use

of Clean Machine was begun by
Cerl Pagter. He asked if anyone
has had a chance m get infor-
mation on any other vendon
for this service. Carl feels a

meeting should be set up wittr
Clean Machine to make our re-
quirements clear to Steve
Camey. Kelly Senior said she
will alk to GrantJohnston to
find out wtro the hirgounds
uses for this service. Kethy
Kirtpatrick sakl the Santr Maria
hirgrounds tus theirown crew.

Someone r€ported tlnt during
the Pllmouth Festival, Dale
lawrence used inmates from
CountyJail. A contnct with the
prison qntem is required. Don
Denison mentioned tnt years

ago Ed Scolield had asked the
CBA for a r€commendadon.

Don Denison said he feels we
need to alk with Steve Carney
(Clean Machine). J.D. Rhyna
said he ftels we need to invite
ouside bids. Kathy Kirkpatrick
reminded the board of ttrc many

different functions Clean Ma-

chine frrlfills during the festiral
including transportation of the
sage and stored equipment.

J.D. Rhynes said he fuels we
should separate duties and hire
Clean Machine for the trash
fi.rnction and someone else for
tlre moving of the sage and
equipment. Rick Comish sakt
he fuels we should alk with Mr.
Camey but also look at ottrer
vendors. He ftels we should
contect other persons in the
Grrss Valley/Itloada City area

as ccll as Ed Scofield for rec-
ommendations. J.D. Rhynes

said he fuels we should take the
time to get information from
otherrrendors.

G. There was a dhcussion regard-

ing an antidpated meeting widt
Ed Scofield. Thb meeting is
scheduled to include Ed
Scofield, Carl Pagter, Hrrold
Crauilord, Gene Kirtpauick and
GrantJohnston as Fesdr"al Co-

ordinrtor. Carl said he will
contrctEd Scofield to setadate
inJanuary for the meeting.

H. Mart Hogan spoke about the
porB-potties used at the

Father's Day Veekend Festival.
He suggested tl,ey b. serviced
m ore frequently than in ttrc past

especiallydue o dre andcipated
large turnout at the upcoming
ftstival. Carl Pagter strongly
recommended we check into
wing pona-ponies wtrich in-
clude an antibacteriel gel dis-
penser.

VIII. O*rer Business:
A. Larry Bakertook *re floor. He

has been a food rendor at past

CBA ftstirals. His specialties
are the Tri tip items. He garc
congraftletions to the new
board members. He sakl he
would like to bring up two
issues:

1. Mr. Baker explained drat
moot of tlre rrcndors do this
type ol work as their sole
income. Theywant to prG
vide quality producs and
services at a reasonable cost
wtrile still makirg enough
money to support them-
sehes. He spoke about bes
being an issue and requested

the board reduce that cost
by including two festival
passes widr eech vendor fte
paid Carl Pagter let Mr.
Baker know ttre board would
consider it at a later meetirg
and inform him of is deci-
sion. Gene Ki*patrick will
be in conuct with Lerry
Baker.

2. Mr. Baker reported there
wes unrest among the ven-
dors due o duplication of
items offered. He fuels ttre
board shouldbe more selec-

tive with rrcndors so the dif-
ferent items oftred do not
orerlap. Carl Pagter said the
board willkeep this point in
mind.

B. Carl Pagter rcminded board
members and visitors of the
confidential nature of discus-
sions during the board meet-
ingP'

C. Sacramento Area Activities:
1. Bob Thomas reporrcd fiet

the Dudley Connell, Don
RigBby, Ilbsy Raines Sacn'
mento concertc/ould be cc
sponsorcd by the CBA and
dre Fitrr StringMusk Sorc.
The Fift Suing Mtsic Store

is paying for the rcnue fur
that concert. He mentioned
trat a nice ad was presened
on the radio by Eric Rice.

The ad in the Bluegrass
Breakdown did not show dre

Flftr Sttng es cospoluor.
Suzanne Denison will cor-
rect the ad.

2. Bob Thomrs reponed on
tlrc Five for the Gospel mn-
cert b be held in January,
2000. There hartbeen 50 to

60 dckes sold already and

30 volunteers are distribut-
ing fliers.

3. Bob said Lost Highway hes

approached the CBA to
sponsor an event with them
on Friday, {pril28. There
was discussion regarding
ttutdate in thatit mey inter-
fere with the spring
crmpout. Someboard mem-

bers spoke about having a

conGert at the cempout and
ottrers fult ttrat would not be
a good kiea. Carl Pagtersaid
he would like to see the CBA
schedule something with
lost Highway at thet time
even if it wasn't at the
empout. Bob Croc/derqill
begin making plans for the
campout and see if ttre CBA
can work a Lost Highuay
concert around those plans.

J.D. Rhynes made a motion
that the CBA approve hiring
Lost Highway on April 28,

2000. Harold Craq4ord sec-

onded tlre motion. A vote
was aken and the motion
was passed unanimously.

4. Lonesome River Band
wishes to come out to this
anea on ttre last weekend in
February. It was decided
that the CBAwould pass on
dris because of odter com-

mitments and insu{ficient
lead time.

5. Continental DMde will be
in the area on May 19 and
wished to book something.
The date may be during the
Mariposa festiral, This will
be discussed at a future
board meeting.

6. Carl Pagter reminded the
board that Ralph Sanley is

still available for Sunday,

Febnnry 13 but we can't
delaya decision if we would
like to book him at this time.
Kathy Kirkpauick asked if the
board felt *ratbooking Ralph

Sanley would negatirely a[
fect the audience for the
other concerts. Bob
Cronder spoke about hav-

irrg 4 or 5 concerts in 4 or 5
months. Ercqone ftlt drat
ttre Ralph Stanley @ncert
would be verywell attended.

J.D. Rhynes made a motion
that the CBA book Ralph
Sanley for Sunday, Febru-
ary 13, 2000. Harold
Cracilord seconded the mo-
tion. A votf was aken and
the motion was passed
unanimously.

7. Carl Pagter informed dre
board thrt Vicki Simmons
had conacted him earlier
regarding Dale Ann Bradley
& Coon Creek coming out

in the spring. More ffirma-
tion will follow at the De-
cember meeting.

D. Soufi BayAreaActivities: Matt
Dudman said }like Scott will
continue to publish the Soutlt
Bay Area Activities newsleffer.
Rick Cornish said he and Jake

Quesenberry are planning to
get ogether to discuss having
a mondrly iam in ttre South Bay
anea.

E. Carl Pagter read conespon-
dence he had receirad from
Dan Herman. There was dis-

cussion regarding Mr.
Herman's video. After discus-
sion, *re board expressed no
interest in this renture. Carl
will contact Mr. Herman with
the board's decisircn.

F. Carl Pagter reported that he
had gotten a telephone call
from Lisa Bums, President of
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Societyi
Northem California Bluegrass
Society, regarding their new
neme. Afteradiscussion, Kelly
Senior made a motion for Rick

Comish and Matt Dudman to
meet with Lisa Burns and ap
propriate penons from her
organizadon to discuss a pos-

sible amicable resolution to our
obiection to the name similari-
ties. J.D. Rhynes seconded dre
motion. Avote was trken and

the motion was gassed unani-
mously.

G. Kelly Senior began a discus-
sion regarding letten to drc
editor of the Bluegrass Break-
down. Several other board
members gave their opinions.
George Martin said ttut in most
organizations the editor is

given leeway to use discretion
in printing letten to the edi-
tor. George Manin said he
feels all letters should be
printed because it help give

members information. Rick
Cornish gilrc his ideas about
endorsement letters rnd pro
cedures regarding the CBA
elections. Montie Elsmn gave

his thorryhs regarding letters
to dre editor.

H. There was a disctssion re-
garding using e-mail and hx as

a means brrodng in CBA elec-
dons. Carl Pagter said he ftels
we need to mo\re forward and
dnt dris would be a step in
doing so. Rick Comish said he
fuels there should be a com-
mittee brmed to review our
election procedures and to
propose ideas for incrtrrsing
the number of CBA members
whovote in ttre CBAelections.
Kelly Senior made a motion
ttnt a committee of Rick Cor-
nish, BobThomes and George
Martin be formed, with Rick as

Continued on page 14
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Presents iB 25th Annual

SIIIMR
Eather's DayVeekend

BIT]EGRASSTESM
June I5,L6,L7 &18,2000

at the Nernrda County Fairgnounds in Grass Valley, California

* fu1All-Sar Une-up Featuring ,t

* tllrd llme Out * Bluegmss Patriots * California (Reunioo) *
* Countflr Haffi * Countfy Curnent (u.s.NayyBand) *

* J.D. Crowe & the New Souttr *
* the Fox f,amity*Janres King Band *

'* Doyle lawson & Quicksilver* lostandFound *
* [ost Highway* Mountain Heafr't RarelyHetd *

'* Reno Brotlrers * Sand Mountain,t Kids On Bluegrass *
PLUS -- Worksbops, 4- day Childrm's Program, on site Camping

andJamrning all undq tbe beauttful pine trees -- 4 Full Days of twmily Fun!

Earty Bird Ticket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age 65 and over)
membership or 2 discount tickets for a Couple Membership.

Earty Bird Tickets (11/1/99 - 2/28/00)
CBA Members Onty
4-Day Adutt.
4-Day Senior (65 & over). ...... $45
4-0ay Teen (13-18) $30
3-Oay(Th-F-Sat) $45
3-Day (F-Sat-Sun) $+o
3-Day Teen (13-18) (Th-F-Sat) ............ $2s
3-Day Teen (13-18 (F-Sat-Sun)............ tZS

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adutt .................... $65
4-Day Teen (13-18)

Discounts are
Deadtine for

t0
Earty Bird

CBA Members onty,
Discount tickets is

l{embers are entitted to purchase 1 discount ticket for a singte
February 28,20A0. No Discounts avaitabte at the gate.

Singte Day Tickets No discounts avaitabte
Thursday
Friday ..
Saturday .........
Sunday
Chitdren 12 & Under FREE

Persons who need speciol camping orrongements due to o
hondicopping condition ore osked to collYvonne Groy ot 209-
951-3129 to moke odvonce reseruotions.

CBA l,lember Early Bird Tickets

-. 
4-Day Adutt @ $5s

- 
4-DaY Senior @$45

- 
4-DaY Teen @$30

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-sat) @r+s

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$40

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$zS

- 
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @lZs

l{on-l,lember Tickets

- 
4-Day Adutt @$65

- 
4-DaY Teen @f40

- 
3-Day Adutt (Th-F-Sat) @$55

- 
3-Day Adutt (F-Sat-Sun) @$sO

- 
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) @$35

- 
3 Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) @$35

Singte Day Tickets

- 
Thursdav 0ntv @$20
Fridav Ontv @ 520

- 
SaturdaY OntY @$25
Sundav 0ntv @J15

CBA Member No.
Date of Order
Total Enclosed_
trtail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED
ENVELOPE, and check or money order payabte to the
California Btuegrass Association (CBA) to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petatuma, CA94952

For further information
about tickets,,catt:

(707) 762-8735

Name

Address

City

State Zip 

-

Phone

For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the Internet @ www.ticketweb.com lor catl 510-704-4448

3-Day
3-Day

(Th-F-Sat)
(F-Sat-Sun

$55

$40
$5s
$so
$35
$3s

r) ...
3-Day Teen (Th-F-Sat) (13-18)
3-Day Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13-18)

$20
$20
$25
$15

- Early Bird ficket Ner Form -
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Ptease send me the fottowing tickets to the CBA's 25th Annuat Father's Day Weekend Btuegrass
Festivat:

I



CBA BOARD MEETING MINUTES SYNOPSIS

the chairperson, to prcpose
ways of increaslng member
rodng and to recommend sun-
dard procedure for dre Blue-
grass Breakdown in terms of
letren o dre edior rcArding
candidates. J.D. Rhynes sec-

onded dre modon. Avore was

teken and the motion was

passed umnimotlsly. Ketlry
Kirkpatrick suggested r:sing an

all-mail ballot medrod as op
posed o printing the ballos ln
the Bluegrms Breekdown. She

read a lererfrom e new mem-

ber sayiry that he got his Blue-
grass Breakdown too lae m
rcte. She will answer the let-
ter.

I. tsMA Report: Bob Thomas
said that it uns a wonderfirl
time and urged all memben to
go to the IBMA C,onrention
and Tradeshow. He said he

ftels it b critical for the CBA to
hara a presence at this ertnt.
He does not feel any other or'
ganization of our type does as

well as we do. He gerc an
overviewof events and said he
enioyed going to drc seminars

as well as hearing all of the
bands in dre showcases. Bob
said he bels dre CBA should
order a set of audio tapes of
the seminars so each of the
board members could ake a

turn listening o them. J.D.
Rhynes made a modon to ap
prorrc purchase of ttrc 12 ap
set. Rick Comish seconded
the motion. A rote was aken
and the motion was passed

unanimouly. Bob Thomas let
the board know tlut thank you
letters were beingsent p each
of the bands who did a show-

case performance in the CBA's
hoepiality suite in louisvllle.

J.D. Rhynes told the board tlnt
Cad Pagter has received a dis-
tinguished achievement awand

homthetsMA Ttrcboardand
guests congratulated Carl and
everyone said he really de-

senrd tlris awend. Carl said he
ftels we need to think about
continuing our presence at the
IBMA convendon in ttre fu ture.
It wes reported fiat Mounain
Heart has been picked by the
CBA member attendees at
IBMA as the emerging artist
band for the par 2000 Grass

Valley Festiral.
VIII. New Business:

A. Carl Pagter begen a discussion
rrganding the band long;view
at the Year 2001 ftstir"al. He

said that he has negotiated for
lorrgview as a unit and also

with dreir respectirt bands to
perform at the festiml. It in-
volved quite a bit of iuggling
but the end result should be
north it.

B. Carl Pagter said he would like
*re board o rcconsider the
'No Golf Carts" rule for the
ftsdral. He sald there are some

hendicapped members who
are having trouble welhng
hom drc cemplng area to the
stage eree. Kathy Kirtpatrick
said ttrere herc been dmes
wtren the nrle hes been waired.
There was dtscussion follow-
mg.

C. Carl Pagtersaid he would like
ttre board to tldnk about hav-

inga shortretreatas an oppor-
nrnity to discuss the future of
the CBA. He would like errcry-

one to considera poashle dete
it so it may be discrssed at a
future meeting.

D. Carl Pager said an Rainbow
Orchlrds Beneft t Productions
delegee maybe at the Decem-

ber board meedng o address

*re board.
The Dectmber Board of Direc-

tors meeting wes scheduled for
S unday, December 12, 1999, et I :30

p.m. at the home ofJohn Duncan in
Sacramento, C,A

'The meeting was adiourned
at 5:50 p.m.

Respecfi.rlly submined,
Sue Van Enger, Secretary

December 12,1999
The meeting was celled to or-

der at I :30 p.m. by Chairman of the
Board, Carl Pagter, at the home of
John Duncan in Sacramento, CA..

I. Roll Call Board Members and
Ofrcers Present: Kelty Senior,
Harold Crawlord, Yrmnne Gray,
Mary Rurge, Cad Pager, Don
Denison, John Duncan, Bob Tho
mas, Sue Van Engeq George Mar-

tin, Rick Cornish, Suzanne
Denison, Grant Johnston. Ab
sent: M.D. "Peppet'' Culpepper,
Robert Crowder, J.D. Rhynes,

Kathy Kirtpatrick, Howard Gold.
Coordinators Present: Irene
Evans, Neale Evans, Gene
Kirkpatrick, Faye Downs, Mat-
drcw Dudman. Absent: David
Runge, Se[ Qillim, Karyn Noe[
Terry Ingraham. CBA Members
Present BillDowns, MartHogan,

Janet Wicker. Visior Present:

Mike Painter.
II. Secretary's Report Sue Van

Enger reported that she had sent
copies of dre November minutes
to dre homes of the board mem-

bers. Harold Crawford made a

mofion to accept the Nortmber
minutes as conected. Yvonne
Gray semnded the motion. A
\Dte tr'ils taken and the motion

passed unanimously.
III. Treasurer's Report: Kclly Se'

nior distributed the treasurer's
report. Kelly is in the processing
of cloring out Ote p'ar end and
requested submission of all out'
sanding payebles as soon as Pos.
sible..

N. Membenhip Report: Mary
Runge reported membership at
2,602 tfter tlrc Sepember purge.

Y. Mercantile Report: Irene and

Neale Ernars disributed fte Mer'
cantile Repon. Tlrere lnrt been
12 denim pckes sold. Irene said

she insures erch one ttut goes

out in dre mail due to the higher
price of dre merchandise. Neale

r€porEd thlt trc hrs sewral CIses

of the CBA Twendeth Anniver'
sary CD's. He suggesrcd drc CBA

try to find some evemrc to get

drese CD's out to non-members
who are interested in bluegrass

music.
V. Old Brsiness:

A. CBAAaivities:
1. Bob Thomas reporrcd ttnt

Lost Highuay has changed

dates of dreir tour and will
be in ttris aftir on March 31

at which time John Green
(Fifth String Music) has

booked drem for a concert.
Carl reported tlut Dale Ann
Bradley and Coon Creek will
be arailable for three weels
in Marcty'April and ttut we
canbook drem an time dur-
ing that time period. Kelly
Senior made a motftDn to
book Dale tuin Bradley and

Coon Creek for April 7&8
with one of ttrose dates be-

ing in Sacrameno. Bob Tho
mas will ake responsibility
for the Sacramento area

booking on April S.

2. MarkHogrnsaid he is inter'
ested in being ActMdes Vice

President for the Sonoma,
Marin and Napa area (north
bay area). Kelly Senior made
a modon to appoint Merk
Ho{pn as Vice President of
tlrc Sonoma, Marinand Naga
arcra. Harold Crawford sec-

onded the motion. Mary
Runge gare Mark a recom'
mendation. Arote uas ulen
and the motion passed
unenimorsly.

3. Elecrion Committee Report:
Rick Cornbh reported that
he, Bob Thomas and George
Manin hara been communi-
catingvia e-mail. Tlreystated

they ftel the CBA should so'
licit ideas and suggestions

from dre readership of the

Bluegrass Breakdown. Rick

has written an anicle regard'
ing wtrat the committee is

doing and solkiting ideas

from the membenhip. This
will appear in the January

edition of the Bluegrass
Breakdown.

B. Fesdval CoordinetorAppoinr
ments:
1. Gate Crew Coordinator -

Kelly Senior reported that
she has been trying to con
tect a rclunteer about this
position without success.

She will continue b attempt
oconucthim. MarhHogan
reported ttrrt the person he
contectd could not acaept

due o aworkconflia. Cerl
Pagter suggested the board
continue m look fur some-
one m ake dris responsibil-
ity. Kellysuggested dntfie
position be divided between
two people to handle (1)
gete cr€w rolunteers wtto
gfeet cusbmers and sell or
ake tickets; and (2) ticket
boodr/cashiers. there wes a

general consensus to ake
ttris approach and ask po-
tential to anend the nex
boerd meeting.

2. Children's Program Coordi-
neor- Carl Pagter reported
ttut he had spoken to Terry
Ingraham and she is willing
to continue in this position.
Kelly Senior nominated
Terry Ingraham ; Mary Runge

seconded the nominrtion.
Avote was takenend passed

unanimously.
3. South Bay Area Activities:

Rkk Comish said that Roger
Siminoffhrs said he would
be interested in the position
of South Bay Area Activities
Vice President. Rick read
Roger's biography which
listed his qualifications for
ttre position. Don Denison
nominated Roger Siminoff;
George Martin seconded. A
\Dte was taken and passed

unanimously. Suzanne
Denison will e-mail to Rkk
Cornish the CBA area vice
president's agr€ement.

4. There was discrssion re-
garding the neme chenge by
the Santa Cruz Bluegrass
Society. Rick Cornish re-
ported rhathe hrs metwittr
Lisa Bums regarding their
use of the name Norttrem
Glifomia Bluegrass Society.

He said thethe would repon
to the board if drere arc any
further developmens.

E. Festiyal Timetable: Grant

Johnson reported drat every-

thing is up to date. He intro-
duced Mike Painter. He said
he has asked BobThomas and
Mike Painter to help him dur-
ing tlre time of the festiral. Don
Denison sured that he andJ.D.
Rhynes hare also rolunteertd,
Former coordinator, Bill
Downs explained a new item

on the timeteble. Grant

Johnston requested that erary-
one with e-mail please send

Grant a note at
<cbain2000@AOl.com > so

ilnt he may hrve ercryone's e-

mril addresses.
F. Festival Coordinaor Reports:

1. Adrance Tkket Sales: Mary
Runge reported 26 adranced
tickes hara been sold.

2. Entenainment: I{arold
Cncford reported rhat tre
tus appointed Janet Wiclar
rs Bachuge Manager, and
tre b assemblirg the back-

ste8e crew.

J. Publicity: George Martin
will work on publkity with
kryn Noel. He showed
sample mptes of press rc-

leases for the medie.

4. Security: Yvonne Grry re-
qu€sted an additional golf
carr Kelly Senior suSSested

uing the same rrndor as

last year. It was mentioned
thet we need o get cars
with lighs on them. Grant

Johnston will coordinate
rental of the carts with Kelly.
Yronne saitl she has alrcady
receirad some resen"adons

for handicapped camping.

5. Stage Crew: Itwes reported
ttratJerry Shostek will be the
rssbant b J.D. Rhpes o
set up and tear down the
ftsthal suge with r rclun-
teer crew,

6. Volunteers: Fap Downs
reported she begins her fus-

tivrl rolunteer list in March.

She has about300 names on
her list of potential rolun-
teeN.

6, Telephones: there was a

discussion regarding the
telephone requirements
during ttre festirel. Don
Dension asked Bob
Dennison if he would be
wiling to work as tlre rele-
phone liaison. He said he
would. He discussed the
approdmate cost of the tele-
phones and equipment.
Don asked Bob to make a

report at the next board
meeting..

7. TentCampingArea: Grant

Johnston began a discussion
about drc tent camping arer,
Don Denison said ttre con-
skleradons of rehicles en-

tering the Ent camping area

are tte presence orabsence
of generators, size of vehicle
and whether they are self-

conained. Grant srid he

would like the rules for drc

tentcampingarea to be sent
out wittr adrnrnce ticket or-
ders. He was assured that
ttre nrles were in the Wel-
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Bluegrass Fotks -- Rudy Darting
by Bill Wilhelm

I think I spoke too soon, or
should have found out more about
it when I recently wrote in this
column that the state of Maine is a

most unlikely place of origin for
bluegrass folk. [o and behold,
here is another one. This month's
subject is one of ttre ftnest blue-
grass fiddle playen in the business
and damed if he doesn't have his
mots there, too. It iust goes to
show you tlnt Anywhere, USA is a

very likely place fnom which to ex-
peo a bluegrass musician to spring
up.

Rudy Darling snrted out lifu in
Bangor, Maine where he was bom
with a ftddle in his left hand and a
bowinhis right. Well, notemctly,
but he really wns born to a couple
wtro were both violinisa. As was

likely, he @anmusic lessonsatan
early age, but that was for piano.
Then in elemenary school group
violin lessorrs became armilable.

Somehow, he and a boy named
Sanley found themselves ina class

with about thirty girls. Both bop
sat togetlrcr es far hack in a corner
of ttris group as they could get.

Playing a violin uas thought of as a

girl thing and he nercr progressed

much nor did he praaice at home,
as he didn't want to be seen crrry-
ing the darned fting o and fnom
school.

"I was nerer much interested
in the commercial popular music
my friends listcned o. Hearing tlrc
hanjo for the first time on the
"Beverly Hillbillies" television show

started me (indirectly) dou,n the
road toa longlifeof fiddlingaround"
Rudy said. However it was the
banio that hscinated him most at
first.

"Imagine my delight to find
ttrat the guy in the next room in
college had a banio. I played it
more then he did and worked my
way through the Pee Seegerbanio
book until I came to the bluegrass

section, ttren sopped ttrere - this
was br me! Through mllege years

I also took up guitar, ftddle and
mandolin, butwrs primarilya banjo
player. The first dollarl evereamed
playrng music was achrelly a Ger-
man mark. I wes attending ttre
Univenity of Tubingen in Germany
and performed wittr fte univesity
Folk Song Club," he continued.

Rudy's interest in dre ftddle
rekindled when he metJeanie, the
grt he ultimately married, as she
had one and had aken lessons.
"There were precious few instruc-
tions then, so I muddled through as

best I could, learning mostly by ear.
When we morad to Minnesoa for
graduate school (Ecology, if you
mrst know), I foined a band that
rlneady hed a banio, guiar and
mandolin, so I had a choice be-
tween flddle and bass. I chose
ftddle (eesier to carry and I already
tnd one). Performing on sage is a

great incenttrc m get bemer fust to
aroid embarrassingoneself. I sayed
with ttratband (Ihe Middle Spunk
Creek Boys) fur seven yea$, rc-
mrding a live album in 1976. the

band still exiss and we had our
25ttr anniversary reunion in 199J,
recording a lira CD and puning on
a concen. All 17 past members
returned to Minnesoa from as frr
afield as Alaske and Greecc.

"While in Minnesota I had ttre
pleasure of playing on Garrison
Ikreillor's'A Prairie Home Compan-
ion' radio show br its first two
years on the air. It was great train-
ing for thinking on my feet. We
often nercr knew what he uas go-

ing to ask us to do until we showed
up for ttre lhe broadcast- maybe a

song parody he hed written or a

hke commercial script to read."
"In 1976 we morrcd to Nerada

&*ty, California where Jeannie's
parenm had aken up residenct.
Ve hare been building our own log
home outside Nevada City ever
since. I ioined the Glifornia Old
Time Fiddlers Association and got
into dre contest circuit for a num-
berofyean (2nd in Glifomia. and
14th at the Nationels in Weiser,

Idaho for two pars running), until
I realized that it was far more enioy-
able o enrcrain than o conrcst."

"Then for ten ,€eni I plapd
fiddle, banio, guitar and mandolin
in a trio called'Gbin Fever'which
recorded a ape around 1988. Ve
played an eclectic mix of country
Caiun, westem swing, bluegrass,
eoc. Since 1990 I hart been playtng
with the bluegrass band, Past Due
end Plapble (now Past Due). We

hera remrded two CD's, mocdyof
original songs by band members. I
also cunently play for tlre contra
dances with drc band 'Hot Cider'."

"Oh, y€s, amongpt all this odrer

Rody Darting

CBA Board Minutes Synopsis
Condnued from previous page

come Brochure sent with
ticket orders.

G. Carl Pagter reported dnt fte
meeting with Ed Smfteld will
be on Vednesdry,lrnrnry 12,
2000, at the Grass Valley Fair-
groun&.

H. Carl Pagrer informed the board
drat drc CBA no lorryer hrs an
insurance agent in Sacramento
and ttut errcryrhing will be
handled direcdy wittr the in-
suranoe company in Florida.

I. Carl Pagter read some mixel-
laneous letters.

VII. Other Business:

A. Carl Pagter mentioned he
drought it would be a good
idea if the board got ogettrer
fur a one day retreat to discuss
the CBA's furure direcdons
years hom now. He said this

could be in FebnuryorMarch.
Ertryone tlpught it would be

a good idea and expressed in-
Erest in attending.

B, Gene Kirftpatrick said Kathy
Kirkpatrick would like a list of
dre bsrrd members and offic-
en entitled personal compli-

mentary tickets for the 2000
ftshnl.

C. Carl Pagter requested theralue
of perrcnal propertyfrom Kelty
Senior for insurance purposes.

YIII. NewBusines:
A Carl Pagrer read a letter from

CBA member Ellen Sours re-
questing a donation to oftet
in part dre cost of renting a

sound qmtem for a bluegrass
' band which will perform m

raise money fora grade school
children's tip. After a discus-
sion, Rick Cornish made a

motion to provirle a contribu-
tion. throld Crawford sec-

onded the modon. Avote was
taken and the motion passed

unanimorsly.
B. Ttre Jrnuary board meetirry

was scheduled lorJanuary 9,
2000, at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Paul and rr\onne Gray in
Stockton, C.A

The meetingwas adiourned at
4:30 p.m.

Respecfrrlly submitted,
Sue Vrn Enger, Trcrsurrr

ftddling around, we have two chil-
dren - Jesse, now 25, who plap
bass with dre punk band, lonely
Kingp, and Kristen, a iunior in high
school. I have worked since 1977 at
the Cranmer Engineer WaterAnely-
sis laboratory in Nerada City as a

chemisd'.
Rudy adds dut wtrile in Minne-

sote he worted in an insmrment
regeir shop and ttrat was tlandy, as

he didn't harc to pay to have his
bows rehaired.

Rudy is generallyofa relatirely
quiet nature and you'd hardty know
he was around. But when he ges

mouth organ in a relatiraly short
period of time.

Agood insmrction book is half
the battle. As mentioned in past

anicles, trere's a ton of harmonica
instruction boola out there. Here's
jrsta ftwthatl'rrc researched, used,

and belierrc in:
.The Rainbow Harmonicr Song

Book Thb is a system of instruc-
tion to teach children and aduls
how to play the Hohner her-
monica. A specially designed 4-

hole training herp is used for ttre
initial learning perid. Amracdre
mlor-coding is wed in a 3-pan
series rlnt akes you quickly into
song playing. (I used this course
2 years ago in the Grass Valley
Fa6er's Day Children's Program
with positive rcsuls.)

.How Io-Pley Harmonica... I&
stantly, by Marcos. Ihis book
muld be used by children and
aduln. Ithes sixtynoated songs

Pboto by BillWilbeln

up on the sage, lookout! He really
"comes to lifu", takes on a lot of
extre pesonelity and sometimes
ttrey can hardly keep hin quieted
down. I asked him about this and
he says he fuels as if he ges an extra
surge of energy from somewhere
and doesn't even undersand ig but
it really does happen. Whaerar it
is, I'll bet tfi-ere are a lot of musi-
ciens out there wfio would sure like
to have some of it. Yes, Rudy Dar-
ling is a combination of tnre show-
man and ffne musician.

and lots ofpictures and e4plana-
tions about beginning and inter-
mediate playing levels. It also
has information on repairs and
nming the harp.

.The Perfuct tlarmonica Method.
This course is an educator's ap
proach to harmonica playrng. It
was written by New Yort mrsic
teacherJerry Perelman and was
approved foruse in ttre NewYork
City public school sptem for
rwenty or so yees. lt hx 24
gmded lessons and reaches 1ou
to read music as well as play the
harp.

oHarmonica Americana. This is
authorJon Gindick's newest be-
ginners book. It has only been
on the marlat for a couple of
years. It is a uemendous course
for young and old. Jon Gindick
specializes in teaching beginners

Continued on pege 16

Harmonica Korner -
Especiatty for Be$nners, Grandparents, Anyone
byHoward Polley

Greetings HK readens. If 1ou're
reading tlris, I guess we all got
tttrough fte )2K bug scare OK.

First ttrings fi rst. My apologies
fur a muple of misprinm on the
harmonica noation of "Silent Night''
in last month's Breakdown issue.
Hopefully you caught the ermrs
and made the ediustments.

What! There's a loungpter in
your hmily that wans to play dre
harmonica... but 1ou don't play it
yourself. Not to worry. You can
both leam to play the harp and harr
some fun along the way.

Harmonica For Children
For wtraterrcr neason, the har-

monkz seems to be the instmment
many people teach themsehrcs o
playwith the aid of a good instruc-
tion boo( a good hermonica, some
effort and a dash of patience. Many
here discorcred that its not fiat
tnrd o learn a few nmes on tlrc

Bluegnrcs Brerkdown - December, 1997 -Pege All
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MUSIC MATTERS
by Elena Corey

Anumberof folh harc asked
specific questions about general
areas of music theory, e.g. chord
types, chord formation, chord
progrcssion, chord substitution,
and single-note lead playing.
Some of the questions mayneed
individual attention, so if this
overuiew doesn't quite answer
your specific question, please e-

mail me orcall me and I'll trymy
best to undersand your ques-

tion and either answer it directly,
or seek expert opinion and pass

thaton toyou orreferyou to that
person or book.

This month's column shall,
then, offer an overview about
chords, their uses and their limi-
tations. So, what is a chord? A

chord is a group of intervals
sounded together which contain
complementary harmonics. In
layman's terms, achord is two or
more notes, played at the same

time which sound good together,
a more subjectire definition.

Why play chords? Isn't a

single-note lead adequate? Yes,

it is. And sometimes it is prefer-
able to a chord, particularly if it
is : a) arcry frst run, b) suggestirre
of a still, quiet voice, or c) used to

ffi
Continued from page 15

and has been ftarured on ABC's
"World News Tonight'' program.

Orrcr 2 million of his boola, apes,
and videos hare been sold. His
orplenations really get into dre

"nitt,'tfiry of harmonica play-

ing. tots of songB in this book
also.

Vhat about a good harmonica
to make muslc on. Hermonica
I(omer recommends drese dhonic,
lO-hole models:
. Hohner's "Big Rirtr' harmonica.
.Hohner's "Marine Band" model
o Hohner's "Special-20" model.

If one gem tlre Rlinbowcourse,
a spechl training hermonka comes

with tlre couse. In all cases, make

sure your harp is in the key of "C".
Mk all the above ingrediena

togedrer in tlrc right proportion,
bake in the ovenof dme, desire and
pracdce, and preso... out comes a

prery frir harmonica player -
whedrer 8 or80 years old! Conact
me if you can't ftnd ttre bools or
harps mentioned in this article.

Thmh fur lour attention and
time. See you. Remember-KeeP
on harping!

Edltor's note: You un utrite to
Houard Polley a 1030 Catnercn
Vay, Sttsantille, CA 96 1 30 for fur'
tbetinfotmaton

provide a contrasting sound,
when chords or vocal harmony
have up-to-then predominated
within a song.

Most chords are built anound

some kind of thirds-maior
thirds, minor thirds, or even ex-

tended thirds (4ths). There are
three main types of chords: ma-

ior, minor, and dominant 7ths.
The make-up, or composition,
of major chords in intervals is

usually: 1, 3 and 5, Minorchords
are formed from the first, flatted
third, and the ftfth inten als. And
dominant seventhchords can be

either major or minoq that is
either 1,3,5 or 1,3b, 5, but they
all add the flatted 76, making
them all four note chords. You
hear that lonesome, bluesy flat-
ted seventh in much bluegrass,

as well as in manyottrer types of
Westem-culturc music.

Chords are built from the
bottom up, fiequency-wise, in
root position, and they may be
inverted in severalothervoicings,
but atwap retain the paradigm

of stacking from the bottom up.
Huh? OI( so you want to play a
G chond; that's G,B and D and
sometimes F too. But wtrat if you
don't want the F to stand out as

much as itwould on top? Ihen
you might put it completely un-
der the chord, i.e. "low F,G,B

and D." Oryou might inrrert the

sound, and. sandwich the F in
the middle, i.e. "B,D,F,G" (first
inrersion) or D,F,G, B (second

inrrersion). Or you might eran
want the 3d inrrersion, an octa\€
up in frequency: F, G, B, D.

So, who cares wtrich tone is

on top oron the bonom? You do
foryourown ears and also ifyou
want other listeners. Listeners
are distracted by a number of
small details urhich may seem

reler"ant to you but which gnb
attention. The highest note in a
chord is wtrat manypeople hear

best, so wtrether )ou'IE playrng

chord melody, (following the

melody with chord roicingp) or
mainaining a steady rhythm, you
want to choose the note place-

ment of your chond with care

and conscious criteria.
At some point you may want

to alter a chord or suhtitute two
hncier chords for a stundy basic

one. That's OK, too, and there
are guidelines for that a-plenty.

The ruleof thumb is thatchorG
within a hmily (e.g. mafor, mi-
nor, and dominant 7n) may be

substituted for each other, ex.

cept for the root note-unless
that subrstitution sounds disso-
nant against the melody line.
That is, ifyou're playing a regular
C chord (C,E and G), and in your
head you hear a 6s intenal, it's
all right to go ahead and include
that A in the chord, especially if
you do it subtly and don't draw
attention to it.

Altering a chord usually in-
volves flatting or sharping any
note of the chord, except the
root. For instance, in sheet mu-
sic you may often find a chond

called forwhich has a flatted five

and a flatted nine. In the key of
G, the flatted intennals named
would be D flat and A flat, respec-

tively. When you get a long,
complicated chord, you may sim-
ply substitute the basic chord of
its family. That is, if you don't
want to play F # mW, # l3,you
can just play an F# minor, and
let the nuances be undetected.
Or, if you count up all the notes
which would be necessary to play
to catch all those nuances and
see that you'rr short a few fin-
gefs, it's okay to learrc out the
root note of the chord. Some-
one else-probably the bass
player-will catch that one any-

way, freeing you to flat those
nines allyou want. Chord substi'
tution alsoworls from the simPle
to the more complex, and entire
texthh harr been written giv'

ing guidelines for that process.

Chords are commonly re'
ferred to in Roman numerals,
rather than Arabic numbers, to
distinguish them from interrnals

within a chord. Capital Roman
numerals arc used formaiorand
dominant seventh chords and

lower czse Roman numerals arc
used to indicate minor chords.
Serrcral written conventions have

been derreloped for shorthand
conrtnience. They may use such
thingp as : minus signs to indicate
minor chords; small triangles to
equal majorseventh chords; ab
breviations such as "alt" and
"sus", to mean altered and sus'
pended, respectirely; and "aug"

or a plus sign for augmented;
and tiny circles to msrn dimin'
ished. The compositions of ttrese

chonds are interesting, but short
explanations of their structure
and when to use them seem to
do music a dissenict, orerall.
So, ifyou're not surc about some
of these chords, let's chat an'
other time about that.

Chord progressions of most

of the body of traditional music
reyolrre around the one and five

chords. Bluegrass, country,
much folk and the ubiquitous
blues all employ one, four and
five chords as theirprimarywork-
horses. Some Celtic music and
old-timey music graba the domi-
nant seventh intenal and builds
a chord around it. And a fewpop
tunes within the past two de-

cades have shown a preference
for major-sevenths, flatted sixth
chords, third chords and second
chords within their progres-
sions-but the overwhelming
majoriry of Western culture mu-
sic depends most heavily upon
the hmiliar I, [V and V chords.

Our Vestern ears have be-

come acclimated, over some 500
years, to a certain cadence of
resolution in chords. We like to
harre the tension resolved in one
part of a tune before we move on
to consider an interesting riffin
another part of the tune or let
the tune fade out into our memo-
ries. Therefore, most all songs

created in the Vestern hemi-
sphere will end on the tonic, or I
chorrd, if they are in a maior key.
Songp in minorkep tend toend
on its tonic-the relatire minor
(vi) chord of the key signature.

Working backsrard from the

last chord, our eal6 expect to
hear some version of a V chord
immediately prior to the final
resolution. So if somehowyour
song's chord clrarts get dogcared
and you czn't rtad the last two
chords, it's a safe bet that they
are "V, I'.

Of course we.don't write
songp from ttre end backqrard;

our aesthetic sense iust leads us

down sometimes threadbare
pattr into Familiar progressions

to get to our ending. An occa.

sional songwriteq bored with the

usual, has deliberatelyset out to
create a singable melodyaround
some highly improbable chord
progression, but the interest in
such thingp is fornrnately self'
limiting. Most songs that we
consider memorable will promi'
nently feafure the interral of the

5 ofthe tonic chond in theirmelo'
dies-using that note for a held
or subtained note much of the

time.
Ifu owing ttre number theory

is helpful to you in understand'
ing chord theory. Ve'rre derroted

a prwious column to the num-
ber theory, but summarily, it
derires from assigning consecu'

Ei
tive numbers to each note in a

given scale, starting with "do",
the home note as one, and call-
ing its octave above "eight" and
proceedingon from there. Only
the limitation of our fingers and
the number of strings we can
play at one time will limit the
stretch ofa chord. So autoharp
players have it the easiest, push-

ing one button or bar and gening
a full three or four octave chord
with its overtones!

On some instrumenB, even

getting two notes sounding to-
gether-with a good tone and
intonation-can be a stnrggle. So

don't worry if you can't play four
note dominant seventh chords
on your fiddle. You can afticu'
late the individual notes involved

in a lorely arpeggio and linger
over any one of them indMdu'
ally-which is something that
people who playonlychords ei'
ther hara to sacrifice or aPProxi'

mate in convoluted, difficult
gyrotechnics.

I hope that these thoughs
on chords are helpful, although
they're basic. Remember the

most important aspect of your
playrng is to please yourself. If
these foundational premises are

new to you, just let yourself ab
sorb them slowly and repeatedly,
with no pressure other than your
own imgatience impelling you
toward the sounds you want to
make. In the long run, knowing
that you're playrng up to your
potential is very rewarding, and
knowingwhat you're doing help
that process.

Happy picking to you.

t/nno CoruV

Edltol s note You can call Eletu
C.orey at 209-545-37ffi or e'mail
to: eluwcp@ eartblit*. na,
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Phitibuster
Phil leadbeuer

Rounder Records

cD0459
One Camp Street
Gmbridge, MA02140

Songs: P b ilib ust u, H ous e OfTfu
Rbing Sun, Yestuday, Big Mon,
OA tugen Goss, Happy To
getbu, Nant htnptoutn Rac6,
E.M.D., ktnaround, I' m So Inne
sone I C,ouA Cry,

Personnel : Phil kadbeuer, rcsc
nator guitar; Scott Vesal, banf o;
Richard Bennett, guitar; Rickie

Simpkins, fiddle, mandolin;
Ronnie McCoury, mandolin; J.D.
Crowe, banio; Curt Chapman,
Zeta bass.

By trGn Reynolds
"Philibuster" is an all instru-

mental album by Phil kadbetter
on the Rounder label. Just in
case some of you are not hmiliar
with Mr. kadbener, he plays

resonator guiar with the legend-
Lrl J.D.Crowe and the New
South. Ihorgh notyet 40, Phil
has been in the music for a while,
beginning his career at the ten-
der age of 14 years. During this
time he has worked with the likes

of Vern Gosdin and GrandPa

Jones, to name a few, before sign'
ing on withJ.D. Crowe and the

New South.
In today's music where

smooth vocals and catchy lyrics

are the norin, an all instrumental
album is a tough sell, to say the

least. But as you listen to this
one, I think you will find it enioy'
able. Especiallyif you are a frn of
the resonator guiBr, as I am.

One of the things that you
will first notice as you listen is

that there is nothing but top
notch musicians and first rate
picking on this CD. The selec'

tion of material ranges from very

straight-forwand bluegrass tu nes

like "Big Mon" and "Runaround"
to not so traditional ones like
"House Of The Rising Sun",'Yes'
terda/' "Happy Together" to an

almost jazz version of the Hank
Williams standard "l'm So Lone.

some I Could Cry/'. Also included
is a reallynice tune: "Philibuster",

composed by Phil, wtrich is the

title cut of this album.
The arrrngements are all

well done and some transcend

what one would recognize as tra'
ditional bluegrass music. Phil's
rrersion of the song "House Of

The Rising Sun", for e:ample is

firreminutesand 52 seconds long
and is played at two different
tempos. But no mauerwhat he
is playing, it becomes very evi-
dent that Mr. kadbetter has
mastered his instrument of
choice.

So if you are a fan of the
"Dobro" sound,l thinkyou will

John & Mary
IIIrd Tyme Out

Rounder Records
cD ttffito4$a
One Camp Street
Cambridge, I,1A 02140

Heart, Loain' You, hin' Blind,
Cold Summq Day In fury*,
M ilh C,out B hs, S ttow Ange l, B fue
Ridge Mountaifl Menories, I
Pray My Way Out Of Trouble,
Out Of Sigbt, Out Of Mtnd, An-
otbu Euming Alone, Just C-all
O n H im, Cml Mine Blua, Bobby

Continued on page 18Songs : lobn & Illary, Rose Of My

Virtual Band
* {< * 4 Bluegrass Method For * * *

BANJO, GUITA& FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
*Virtual Band'is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quelity stereo mix of guitar,

mandolirq bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety oftempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (edvanced). Thereby,

you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
r Scales and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibreto (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner

' Learning to sight read better
. Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together wtth matching arrangements, so that friends and

family can play the same tunes together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

'Yirtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $23.(X) postpaid. Sfecifu instrument and volume.
Please send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, NIV 89108 (702) 396-7824
Yisit Web : <www. bluegrassworld com/books/virtual>

E-mai I : vi rtua I band@j uno. c om
****,r*,r*******ATTENTION FESTML GOERS**'i:s***'r{s*****

I WLL BE CONDUCTING A FREE WORKSHOP AT T}IE COLORADO RIVER
CoLTNTRY MUSIC FESTML IN BLYTrm, CA. JANUARY 15, 2000 (SAT.)

HopeToSeeYouThere !!!

6p
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enjoy this latest effort by the re-

markable Phil Leadbetter. You'll
also have an oppormnity to hear
him perform in person thisJune
at the CBA's Silrar Anniversary
25th Annual Father's Day Veek
end Bluegrass Festiral with J.D.
Cnrwe and the New South.



South Bay Btuegrass Venues:

Ttrel4erry PranksterCafe An lnterviewwith Craig Eddy

@@
(&

I undersand you feature

certs the caf6 in the
meadow. Please tell us what
your schedule is and what
events you have going on.

It's a hll afternoon and Grass

Menagerie has just ffnished its
first set at the Merry Prankster
Cafe in [a Hon&, CA. In be-
tween my bites of cheeseburger
during their break, I take the
chance to interview Craig Eddy,
proprietor of the Cafe.

CE: Sunday is bluegrass day
herc at the cafe. We have
a band every Sunday, and
it is uzually bluegrass or

bluegrass related. The
only times we do not have
a band is when there is a
big festival going on zuch
as Grass Valley. In the
summer we do it outside
on the patio from 11:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Begrn-
ning in November the
music moYes indoors for
thc v.Jiiiicr and goes from
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Ve
also do music, sometimes
bluegrass, on Friday and
Saturday evenings. And
we have occasional jams
throughout the week.

Iherc are also two an-
nual concerts behind the
cafe in the La Honda Gar.
dens. In mid.June there is

'John & Mar5/ was written
by Russell Moorc, Vayne Benson
and Donnie Gner. This song is
not straight-forwand bluegrus,
but it has a beat and e message
that I'm surc you will enioy. The
song "l.ovin'You, Goin' Blind"
was written by Russell and has

that hard driving tempo that
leaves no doubt in one's mind,
that this is bluegrass. They hara
included three gospel songs on
this project. fu most of you al-

ready know, no one can delirrer a

good goopel number any better
than IIIrd Tyme Out. I think
their rrocal harmonies can best
be appreciated on the song Just
Call On Him". The blend is awe-
some to listen to.

There are fourteen songs on
this CD, and I can tell you folls,
there is not a bad song in the
bunch. Each one is delivered
with the oract precision that has

become the hallmark of this tal-
ented group.

Ifyou don't alreadyhave this
CD in you collection, you need
to get it as soon as possible. You
won't be sorry,

IIIrd Tyme Out will also be
performing thisJune at the CBA's
Sihrer Anniversary 25th Annual
Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass

Festir,al. If you haven' t purchased
your CBA member Early Bird
Discount Tickets, remember the
deadline is February 28, 2000!

a general music festival
sponsored by the town of
la Honda, and the first
weekend in October the
la Honda Bluegrass Faire
takes place. We bill the
last one as the last out-
door bluegrass festival of
the season. Ihere is a
brand new brick stage in
the Gardens. It is very
modern and all the cables
are hidden under a very
solid stage. It trallymakes
you stand in awe.

MPD: Whatbands have played in
the cafe and in the meadow?

CE: We have had most of the
local groups come byand
play. kt's see, the house
band foggy MountainJam,
Tall Timber Boys, Grass
Menagerle, David lhom
Band, Crooked Jades,
Highway One, Kolb Broth-
erc, Earthquake Country,
Wild Oats and Honey,
Birch Lake Ramblers,
Smokin' Hams, All
Vrccked Up,you name it.

MPD: Tell us about the cafe.
Where is it and what do you
serye?

CE: The Merr,,Prankster Cafe
is located 8865 Ia Honda
Rd. (Hwy. 84) in La Honda,
c,A 94020. 415.747.066f.
We have a full menu. Be-

sides the pizza and cheese-
burgers, we have high end
dlshes such as salmon, as
well as a full negetarian
menu. Iteconceptofthe
Cafe is a tribute to the 60's.
The "Merry Pranksters"
wete Ken Kesey's cohorts,
likeJack Kercuac and all
them. Kesey came to [a
Hondabackin 1953. Ihey
were into tSD and
psychedelics really eady
on. That unas the begin-
ning of the rvhole hippie
thtng. fhen theywent to
San Francisco tn 1964 and
the hippies wert 'born".
Kesey came back to Ia
Honda and visited the
Prankster this last June,
1999. He showed up ln a
psychedelic bus and ev-
erphing. It was realb fun.
Ve have a bunch of pho
tos and stuff up on the

web page Ottp//www.
scruz.net/- prankstr/
FageVprankserpge.html)

MPD: How did you decide to
provide a regular place for
bluegrus musicians to play?

CE: Frankly, ourband, Foggy
Mountain Jam, wanted a
regular gig and we needed
a venue. But we do it be-
cause we love it, therc isn't
a lot of money in it. Blue-
grass also works well at
the Prankstersince lt uses
minimum sound equip-
ment and the Prankser is
small.

MPD: Tell us about your band,
Foggy MountainJam.

CE: We have been together for
six years, now. We ane an

"untraditional" bluegrass

RECORDING REVIEWS

Continued from Page 17

Atd Millle, OnTbe Lonely Side
OfToun

Personnel : Ray Deaton, acousxic
bass, rocals; Russell Moore, gui-
tar, vocals; Mike Hartgrove,
ffddle: Vavne Benson. mando-

lin, mandola, vocals; Steve
Dilling, banjo, guitar, vocals.

By Ken Reynolds
'John & Maq/ is the latest

release by IIIrd Tyme Out on the
Rounderlabel. I have reviewed
quite a frw CDs by this tdented
group and it seems to me that
every time a newone comes out,
it's just a little bener than the last
one. But this is not rerlly sur-
prising when you consider the
magnitude of talent that com-
prises this group, and the length
of time that they have been to-
gether. The music doesn't get
any smoother than this group
deliwrs.

You never knowwhat to ex-
pect from these gup, they are
alwap on the cutting edge with
their music, combining old and
new material and giving it a one
of a kind sound. This proiect is

no excePtion.
Ihey do hnustic anange-

ments of old songs like "Rose Of
MyHeart" and "Milk CowBlues"
along with some oustanding
new material such as 'John &
Mar:F', is the title cut of this CD,

to "Blue Ridge Mountain Memo-
ries" and "Lovin'You, Goin'
Blind".

Fcsq. f\k$,ni{Jh{ #it,
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Celebrate a fbbry Holiday 9

by Daisy Mae
a.k.a. Elena Corey

Valentine's Day gets a lot of
respect, media coverage, big
bucls spent on it and anxiety
surrounding it, in some circles.
St. Valentine, a.k.a. cupid, isgiven
a lotofcredit forsetting up folks'
emotions iust right so they'll be

receptive to thoughs of love.
And of course, the idea that love
is supposed tobegood foryou is

a given, not to be questioned.

Merry Prankster
From previous page

band. Nongwith the stan-
dard bluegrass farc, we
ake Rolling Stones and
Who songs and convert
them into the bluegrass
style. Veend up convert-
ing a lot of folks into blue-
grass lovers frnom rock and
roll. Ihe restaumnt aod
the hand, etc. was qeated
as a communlty servlce.
Sort of a community ex-
periment. We uranted to
help promote not so well
establtshed bands in the
atga.

MPD: Whatdoes the fururehold
for the Merry Pranlster?

CE: Ve arc deftnitelygoing to
contlnue providing a
venue for bluegrass bands
and musicians to play. This
winter we plan to scale
back Saturday ntghts from
rock bands to folk solo or
duos. Starting in Novem-
ber we plan to get a blue-
grass jam going on Tues,
day nights from 8-10 p.m.
and maybe a jam on Fri-
day nigha once a month.

Go hearsome lirre bluegrass

and have a meal or a drink at the
Merry Prankster Cafe, 8865 Ia
Honda Rd. (Hwy. 84) in [a
Honda, CA94 020. 415.7 47 .ffi .

On the web, go to (http://
www.scruz. ne t/- prankstr/
Pages/pranls terpge. html).

This is the second in a series

of articles honoring the folls who
provide venues for BayArea blue-
grass musicians.

Matt Dudman is from
Dixon, CA, and ln is a mandolin
picht uitb South Bay bluqrass
band Tall Timber Boys
( w ww. tall timb rb oys. com).

I thoughtabout all the beau-
tiful love songp in our bluegrass
heritage and wallowed in senti-
mentality. There are a few, yes,

but the "used to lorrc," unrE-
quited lorre and love-hate ones
always secm less sappyand hold
my interest longer. You know
the ones, Tou ain't the kind of
woman I wanted, but you're the
kind of woman I got" songp.

Songp that say things like, "If a

woman doesn't hll you, she'll
drive you insene." But we took a

nice look at lorre songp and their
reasonable frcsimiles last year-
and probably the year before that.
Our sentimental impulse shows
quite a bit of laxity in its expres-
sion, but we do drag it out at
least once a year.

There is another holiday in
February that is frequendy passed

over with merely lip service gaid
to its existence. Not that folk
haven't in the past waxed elo-
quent o\rcr its namesake, You
guessed it; I mean Groundhog
Day-February second. It doesn't
produce as nurny chuckles or
guftws as Irap Year Day or even
April Fml's Day, but it has its
adherents.

In the realm of traditional
song lyrics, for instance, its old-
timey namesake hit, "Grcund
Hog," singp the praises of the
critter-telling of taking one's
knife and hunting dog, and go-

ing out and catching a ground-
hog. Its lyric also asserts that
children are drawn from miles
around to the smellystewa<ook
ing, and assures us "They
screamed and theycried, "cause

they love ground hog either
stewed or fried."

Another song praising the
immortalized marinot borrows
its tune from "Deep in ttre Heart
of Texas, " telling us:

The dogs'heads swaS the
chickens lay,

They're waitin' for that
groundhog.

The ru*ep pray, the kittens
stray,

They're waitin' for that
groundhog.

Ttre cowbop play, the cows

atllr,y,
They're waitin' for that

groundhog.
Hiphip hooray, it's Ground-

hog Day.
Ve're waitin' for the ground-

hog.

A novelty ditty from the
1X0s bep is tune from the
Mickey Mouse Show theme. Its
opening lines go:

"Who forctells the coming
spring and bids the winter bp?
G. R. O. U. N. D H. G G G.Y."

I'll spare you the rest of the
lugubriously laudatory lync in
the hope that 1ou'll spare me a
bit of your gatience for that last
bit of consonant indulgenoe. I
consulted the inimitable muse
about these remarkable critten
who purportedlycan see the fu-
rurc weather{rcundhogp.

The muse sayc, "Sorry, Daisy
Mae, but don't be getting any
ideas about setting groundhogp
up in the stock market to predict
so@n fu tures. The place most
people now encounter ground-
hogs is not as a sought out seer

or in the eagerly anticipated
huns of yore, but in accidenal
road-kill incidents."

"And isn't gtoundhog an in-
credibly fatty meat?" I ask, trying
to ignore the harsh visud image

of the victirn-critter, splayed on
the road, is furure oozed away.

"Vell yes, Daisy," the muse
continues. "You see, the ground
hog is one of a group of similar
rodens that lirrc close to the
ground and come out at night-
woodchuck, oposum and skunk
being the other close relatives.
Prairie dogs count, too, if you're
in theirarea, ewn armadillos, in
Texas. But you cm look up all
their relatives in a biologybook.
The point is, you most often see

these critters nowin theirdecay-
ing state, hit by vehicles on unlit
back roads and highwap. Th.y
account for the highest percent-
ageof road-kill in Southern rural
ar€as."

I winced and wished the reri-
table muse would choose to edu-
cirte me about something less

8ross.
'The reason theyseem to be

so blind as to not see cars aF
proaching, Daisy," he continued,
without aking notice of mydis-
taste, "is that theyindulge them-
selves in an almost hypnotic
svroony state around mating
time, and arcn't easily distracted
from their goal. For some nea-

son, also, they seem to prefer
blachop high*ap as a tr),sting

Happr
Grouttd Hog

Day!
spot, Perhaps it's because the
road surhce is smoother than
thatof the hills, with Springveg-
etation coming out and being
bristly to the touch. "

"So that's what being blindly
in love can do for you," I mutter
under my breath as the wise old
muse wanders off in search of
more folls in need of enlighten-
ment.

So, let's hail the ground-hog
as an oclmple not to be copied,
a weather-prophet, a sometime

food choice for the crows and as

an e>rample of limited tire-tread
art. Happy Groundhog Dayand
HappyValentine's Day to all who
dare to love blindly.
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"Btmt>uo Tottonnow's
Cou-rcrtutb Tooev"

American made, this great

sounding, great playing

4 lb. maple banjo can go

with you anywhere.
BmjoS295, TnrelCa*S5E

DEERING BANJOS
Deot. BGB. 79J6 Le;tet Avc..
l-emoncnrvr. CA USA 91945

Call 8l[-t45-7791
or (619) 464t252

Play the Banjo
for onty $295
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The Cat that catches thumbpicks

Kentucky's Amazing Thumbpick-Retrieving Cat
By George Martin

LOUISVILLE, KY. - In the suburbs of this
bustling Kenrucky city lires a singular gentleman
and a cool cat. That is, the gentleman, Don Dean,

is singular, and the cat, Hamrnurabi, is cool -
way, way cool.

Dean is a prominent local thumbpicker -
that is he wearr a plastic thumbpick with which
he keeps a constant boompdit, boompdit hass

line going wtrile he plap the melody on the
treble stringp of his guitar. A rrtired tool and die
maker at the big General Electric plant in Louis-
ville, Dean is one of those gup who can pretty
much build anything he sets his mind to,

He and his wife live in a beautiful home Dean
built himself and is iust puning the finishing
touches on. He has built 206 guitan over the
years, including an amazing replica of a custom
Gihon Super 400 arch-top electric that Gibson
presented to their longtime quality coordinator,
Rem Wald, c/hen he retired i n 197 6 after 28 years

with the company.
Like theoriginal, Dean'scopyis just 1t&inch

thicker in the body and each bout is U&inch
wider than a production guiar. The quality is so

outstanding that my first question when I saw it
was, "ls this a real Gihon?"

Dean also does intricate pearl inlay, treeof-
life sort of stuff, and has designed inlaypatterns
for at least one highrnd guiar company.

He has played with Pasy Montana, among
othes, and is a pal ofChetA*ins, who presented

him with a beautiful sportjacket in a guitar.motif fabric that Atkins
wore on the cover of one of this albums.

Hammurabl stares at a thumbplck he has iust retrleved and
dropped. PbotobyC,uryeWarttn

Hammutzbi aod owner Don Dean. Deao made the arch top "Gibsonn in the background.
Pboto by Gange Marttn

But this story is really abour
Hammurabi, who shares a name
with the kingof ancient Babfonia
(about 2,000 BC) who promul-
gated the first known written-
down set of laws, called
Hammurabi's Code.

"That was Hammurabi the
Sixh," Dean joked, when I asked
if he had named his cat for the
hbled king r4ro is generally re-
garded as being responsible for
Babylonia's perid of greatness.
"This is llammurabi the Seranth. "

Hammurabi, or "Honey' as

Dean calls him, is The Amazing
Kentucky Thumbpick Retrieving
Cat. No lie; the little feline seems
to harc a Iabrador dog gene in
him somewhere.

Ttre cat is rather iealous of
Dean's guitars, and hovers
ancund qanting attention when.
ever Dean starts to play. All Dean
has to do is slip offhis pick and
say in a coaxing voice, "Honey,
get the pick!"

Hammurabi's eyes open
wide and wtren Dean flingp the
pick across his long, open living
roomdining rcom-kitchen area,

the cat is off like a shot. When he
catches the skittering pick he

wtnp,s it a couple of times with
hir g.*, then picks it up like a

dead mouse and trots back with
it in his mouth towhere Dean is

sitting.
Hammurabi's other little

trick is to occasionally put his

little paw up on the guiar stringp
as Dean is playing, as if to say,

kouldn't you rather be petting
me?"

Obviously, Dean's cat was
the pick of the litter.

Hammurabi carrles athumbplck in hts mouth.
Pbotoby C,arge Marttn
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Tte Galifiornia Bluegras
Mon

Proudly Presen6
DaleAnn BradleY

and
Goon Creek

in l\ro Begional
Goncetts

Wlth the Modern Htclts
Iltdayr APrll 7r 2ooO

at t p.[.
at ttre SebasGolnl

ConmunttSr Genter
39O Morrts Street

SebasGotlolr GA
Sponsored by the Nortlr BaY CBA

Tickets are $12lor CBA members, $15 for non-

members. Children 12 and younger are FREE*.

'with paid adult admission

W.ttlr the Rlver Cfry BoYr
Saturdayr ABrll tr 2oo0

at 7:!]tD B.rr.
Unlted Gentral

Methodtst Ghurch
JrbJ H Street - Sacranentor CA

Go-Sponsortd by
Tlre Sacrarnento Area CBA

and tlre sth Strtlry Muclc Store
Tickets are $1 2.50 for CBA members, $15 for non-
members. Children 12 and younger are FREE*.
'with paid adult admission

SEBASTOP0L C0NCERT TICKEI ORDER F0Rl'l

Please send me the fottowing tickets for the Date Ann Bradtey &

Coon Creek concert in SebastoPot:

cBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12'00 each

Non-member Adutt tickets @ $15.00 each

CBA Membership No.

State: Zip

Mait Ticket form, check payabte to CBA and SASE to:

SebastoPoI Concert Tickets
North BaY CBA c/o Mark Hogan

3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopot, CA 95472

For information, catl Mark at 707-829-8072

SACRAT{ENTO CONCERT TICKET ORDER FORI'I

ptease send me the fol.towing tickets for the Date Ann Bradtey &

Coon Creek concert in Sacramento:
CBA member Adutt Tickets @ $12.50 each

Non-member Adult tickets @ $15.00 each

CBA Membership No.

State: Zip:

Mait Ticket form, check payabte to CBA and a SASE to:

Sacramento Concert Tickets
Sacramento Area CBA c/o Bob Thomas

8532 Cumulus WaY

Orangevate, Ca 95662
For information, ca[[ Bob at 916-989-0993.

Tickets are also avaitable at
the 5th String Music Store

930 Athambra Btvd. at J Street, Sacramento, CA

For information or directions, catl the store at 976-452-8282

me:Na
Na

Ad

Ph

me:

dress: Address:

City:City:

onePhone:

Tickets also available at:
PeoPte's Music

122 N. Main Street in SebastoPol
For information or directions, catt 707-823'7664

J
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Microphone tips
byJoe Weed

Welcome to February!
I hope you and your com-

puter survired the Y2K change-

over without any serious prob
lems. The only Y2K bug I've
noticed here is that my
NowTouchBase DateBook Pro
4.2 (desktop computer-based
calendar) won't print any months
for2,000. Ve harre lots of book-
ingp throughout the year, but the
calendarwon't let us print thern-
it rerrerts back to 1989 after 721

3 1D9. And my fiddle has started
getting a little more linicky about
just urhere I put my fingers.

In this month's column, I'll
offer some microphone usage

tip, hased on rccent erperiences
here at the studio. Additionally,
I'll give some pointers about us-

ing a popular condenser mic, the
Audio-Technica 4033, in re'
sponse to an email request from
Yvonne Tatala San Diego Blue-
grass Club memberwho used to
be a northern California resident
and is a longtime CBA member.

Riqgfg h the new ear...
Myears are stillringing from

the gneat sessions yesterdaywith
Iaurie Iewis and Todd Phillips,
both ofwhom were here at High-
land Studio to contribute tracks
to myupcoming Stephen Foster
documenury and accompanying
soundtrackCD. These two blue-
grass gfeats, who'rc been per-

forming together for the last
couple of years, have both re-
ceived numerous national
awards for their talents and pro-
fessional accomplishments.
Vhen theygetin thestudio, ttreir
high levels of profesiondism and
musical abiliry really shine.
Tracks get done quickly, and
wtren there are multiple takes to
choose from, it's often hard to
decide which is better.

Foster wrote a beautiful but
heart-wrenching ballad called
"Gentle Annie," which appears
to me to be a possible genesis of
the bluegrass tune "Little Annie, "

also known as "When the Spring-
time Comes Again." This latter
tune was recorded by the Grter
Family in 1930, and has been
recorded by sereral bluegrass
bands since then. Vern Williams'
band used to playit in Northem
Cdifornia, including at the Grass

Valley CBA festiral, and he put it
on his album, 'Bluegrass from

STUIDO INSIDER

the Gold Country." laurie Lewis
also recorded it (with Kathy
Kallick), so I thoughtitwouldbe
agreatidea to have Laurie record
it for me as "Little Annie," and
then record Foster's original
piece, "Gentle Annie," illustrat-
ing howmusic can evoha in the
folk process.

acter, and has a transformer
coupled output. It also includes
a 10 dB pad, which you cm en-

gage if you use it to recond drums,
to help keep your mic preamps

foom overloading. This mic place-

ment usually lelds a clear, ar.

ticulate sound from the bass

which is often missing from other
mic locations.

We placed a second mic, a

Neumann TLM-103, just above

the bridge. This mic is a newer
model of largediaphragm car-

dioid condenser mics; it fearures

a bigwarm tone with los ofgain
and a very quick transient re-

sponse. That translates to very
pleasing sound! Due to its car-

dioid character, we were careful
not to place it tm close to the

instrument, so it wouldn't ac-

centuate the low frequencies.
There were already plenty of lows
down in that area. At mixdown
time, I usually use the track re-

corded by the smaller mic at the

upperbout as my main bass track,
and then blend in just a little
from the lower (bridge) mic to
"fatten up" the bass tone and
give it some more bottom. The
track with the pick-up's signal
can be added into the mix if
additional articulation is needed.

Memwhil.e, back at the
session...

laurie and Todd were each

in separate large rooms, but they

could see each other through
the glass while playrng. After two
takes, we decided to do one more
with an additional rcrce for an-

other instrumenal break. It came

out grcat, and we decided we
wercdone. Toddpackedupand
left, and Laurie stayed for vocal

overdubs. For her rocals we

used a Neumann TLM-103 as

described above. We werc care-

ful to place apop filterin ft'ontof
the mic so that plosiras and other
quick releases of air wouldn't iar
the diaphragm, andwe kept the

mic about 8 - 10 inches from
laurie as she sang. I patched a

compressor into the signal gath,

after the mic preamp and before
sending the signal to tape. I use

a compnessor probably 90% of
the time when recording rocals,

since the dynamic range of the
roice is $o grrat that it can easily
go into the (digitally) forbidden
red zone when the singer gets

emotional. Iaurie is a

singer and has wonderful mic
technique, so of course we got
some great tracls in a rary short
time!

Be Gentte
For Foster's "Gentle Annie,"

laurie sang to piano accompani-
ment. lfe used the same vocal
mic setup for this tune as we had
for "Little Annie, " bu t readjusted
recording levels and lowered the
compression threshold to com-
pensate for the quieter nature of
the older tune. Ve kept the pop
filter, to protect from plosive

consonanb.

So how about that 4055
down in San Diego?

The popularAudioTechnica
4033 whichYvonne asked about
is a good mic. Using a cardioid
pick-up pattern, it features a large

diaphragm, an 80 Hz rolloff swit-
chable filter, and a pad to protect
mic preamps from excessive vol-
ume.

Something to keep in mind
when using this mic in a live
setting: like all condenser mics,

it requires power to make it work.
It will need "phantom power,"
which is an industry-almost stan'
dard 48 r,olts DC wtrich is deliv-

ered to the mic on the wires of
the mic cable. D5mamic mics,
which are more commonlyused
at bluegrass jam sessions, don't
need phantom power. Most
newer mixing consoles do have

the ability to provide phantom
power, but 1ou should check the
manual to make sute you'tt us-

ing it properly. Phantom power
shouldn't hurt good modern
dynamic mics, as long as the ca'

bling is OK and the phantom
power is properly implemented.
Check with your gear reailer if
you have any questions.

How should it be used?
Referto the application notes

above for tips on mic placement.

Remember to compensate for the
proximity effect, since this is a
cardioid mic, and evidences a

definite proximity effect. If I
were distributing a handful of
mics at a iam, and one was the

4033 while the rest were Shure

SM-57's, 58's, orsimilar mics,l'd
use the rr033 x a dedicated lead

vocal mic. This mic would be the

best at delivering all the subtle-
ties and nuances of the singer.

I'd make sure and bring along a

pop filter or a wind screen, and

remind each singer not to "eat

the mic" in the traditional night
club fashion.

The 4033 also makes agood
instrument mic. If a group were
playing without vocals, they
could use the 4033 for the guitar,
mandolin, fi ddle, hanio or dobro.
I'd probably suggest dedicating
it to the grcup's premier instru-
mentalist, if there is no vocalist.
Remind the guitarist to keep the
mic oriented near a point about
six to eight inches out from the

octave fret, with the diaphragm
angled back towards the sound
hole. But keep the mic far away

from the sound hole! ! Thatdread-
ful location provides poor ar'
ticulation, accentuated lower mid
range "honk," and usuallyresults
in runaway feedback.

If the group wants to try the

old-fashioned, "one mic only
please" technique of miking their
band, then it would probably be

better to use an "omni direc-
tional" mic, which picla up sound
equally well from all directions.
AudioTechnica makes a similar
mic, the 4050, which allows you
to change is pick-up pattem from
candioid to omni to figure eight.
I'd select the omni pattern, and
then have the group sand in a

semi-circle around the mic, us-

ing distance from the mic as the
\irrual mixer" to determine each

instrurnent's volume. This tech'
nique is fun, and I've seen it
workwell on stage when used by
disciplined musicians who don't
need to hear themselves ampli'
fied loudly in an on-sage moni'
tor. But it's difficult in an en'
closed lirre space like a school
auditorium, due to the reflec'
tions and echoes bouncing
around off windows and tiled
floor.

See 1ou next montht

Joeweed records rcoustlc music at
bis Higbland Studio in Los Gatos,

Califomia. He brc relexed liae
albums of bi s oum, prcd uce d manY
p tojrr;ts for htfup enfu nt lfr e b, atd
d onc so und tr a&s for fi lm, N and
,nuseutns. You can reacb Joe by

cdlins GilS) i53-3353, or by email,

at j oe @ bigb lardP ub li s b ing. com.

Mics here at Hightrtd
For "Litde Annie, " Laurie and

Todd laid down the rhythm track
finq with Laurie playrng her D-

18 and Todd his old, acoustic

Juzek bass. We miked the D-18
with a pair of Neumann KI!I- 184's

placed in an x-y panern near the
guitar's fi ngerboandbody joint.
The KM-184's are small con-
densermics which have a beauti-
fu l, detailed sound. They're rrery

reliable and quiet, and I often
use them for recording acoustic
instruments, including fiddle,
mandolin, and guitar.

The KM-184's are cardioid
mics, which means they pick up
sound in a cardioid (or heart)

shaped gaaern. That means that
they reject sounds from the rear
and sides, and are most sensitirc
to sounds coming from in front
of them. Ihat's handyfor focus-

ingon the recordingsource, but
candioid mics also extribit an ef-

fect we call the "proximity ef-

fect." That means that they are

exra sensitive to low frequen-
cies from sound sources very
close to them.

When recording a

dreadnaught guitar, (even a ma-

hogany model like the D-18,
which produces a brighter tone
than the rosewood D-28) it's im-

Portant to use mic placement to
keep from getting too bassy a
tone from the guitar. When us-

ing a stereo x-y pair, as I dird with
laurie's guitaq moving the mics

out from the bodyand hrtherup
the fingerboard help to arcid
the booming bass problem.

On to bassics...
We recorded the upright

bass with two mics and a direct
line from Todd's bass pick-up.
We used a Neumann I(M8 4 neat
the upper bout, close to the neck
body ioint. The KII-84 is similar
to the KII-184, but is an older
design (read'Vntage," if 1ou're
trying to buy or sell one). It has

a slightly more compressed char'
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J,!.'S BLUEGBAS EN
Hovdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Vell, I'm still aliw and well
here in the beautiful mountains
of Calarreras County. Thank the
Lord that all of that hyperbole
about Y2K was exactly that!
(Chicken Little would're lortd
it!) Ihis winterhere in the moun'
tains has been more of on the

order of an extended hll sealion,

due to the fact that we've had

very little rain and no snow at all.
I dont mind the rain though

because you don't have to shorel
it off the walk. I probably
wouldn't even mind a slight
amount of snow because these

ol' hills sure could use it. Be'
sides, when it is snowing outside

I stay inside and cook up a big
pot of stew, soup, chili, etc. and

bag it up for the freezer. The
weather's been so good, all I've
done is wort outside and not
laid in a freezs full of goodies

that I usuallyhave done by now.
Well, since the weather out'

side this moming is cold and
cloudy and looks like rain (as I
write this), come on in, pull off
your spu$ and prop your feet uP
to the ol' cook storre and we'll
harc a pot of Cowboy Coffee and
swap recipes for some good
vittles.

They say that a good break'
fast is the most important meal

of the day. I don't knowif is the

most imporant meal, all I know
is that its probably my hvorite!
Now I'rrc nerer been the ryPe
that could wake up out of a dead

sleep and sit down to a able of
hotvittles and laywaste to them.

But, you let me get uP, have a

couple of cups of coffee, get used

to the idea of being awake for
about an hour or two, and folts,
you harr the closest thing to a
cannibl that 1ou'll ever see. Ihe
best thingyou can do at that time
is to feed me!

Hert's some breatfast reci'
pes for the cannibals in your

house.
This first recipe is one that I

got off of a gackage of tur*ey link
sausage lastyear. It tastes grYat

and is fast and easy to fx.

LIGHT SAUSAGE
ANI] SASSY
SCBAMBLED

I-AAttrtrb

I pS. The Tu*ey Store @ Break'

fast Sausage Linh
Butter-flavor cooking spray

8 large egg ntrites plus 2 large

eg8p

114 ary skim milk
12 cup finelydiced red bell pep

pef
lD cup thinly sliced green on-

ions
314r;p. salt (optional)
1/4 op. hot pepper sauce
'1./2 cup Qoz.) shredded low-ht

cheddar cheese

Cook sausages according to
package directions. Meanwhile,
coat a large, deep, nonttick shl-
let with cooking spray; heat over
medium-high heat. In a medium
bowl, beat together eggs, milt
bell pepper, green onions, salt, if
desired, and peppersauce. Pour
into shllet. C.ook, stirring occl-
sionally, until eggs are set, 5 to 6

minutes, sprinkle with cheese

and sere with sausages. Makes

7 servingp.

I like to fix this wtren I hart
company for brcvak&st. Its fast

and easy and I've al*ays gotten
rarre reviews for it. Accompany
this with a big pan of Buttermilk
Biscuits and, I swear,lou'll think
your company is nercr gonna'
go home! Reminds me of the
time back in 19E5 when my two
buddies. Sterrc Waller and Sonny

Hammond slme to visit for 4 or
5 days.

Errcry day for breal&st I fi xed
sourdough biscuits and gravY.

On the morning of the fifth daY,

I fixed toast for them, because I
thought ttrey might be getting
tired of biscuits by now. You
should harc seen the look of
disappointment on Sonny's hce
q/hen I set that big plate full of
roast on the table. He took one

look at it and said, "Vell, Sterre,

we might as well go home today.

It lools like J.D. is out of bis.

cuitsl" Ihat didn't keeP him
hom eating his share of toast

though!
If there was er,er a Person

wtro lorad his biscuis more than
I do, it had tobe myfriend SonnY

Hammond!
Speaking of biscuits, here's

a nice way to use your left ortr
biscuits that your family and
friends will absolutely love. (lt
worls just as well with hesh bis-

cuits too.) Some years ago I had

made up a double batch of North
Grolina Buttermilk Biscuis for
supper one evening. (l .bu*
lutely love a biscuit with coffee

the next morning.)
The next morning after get'

ting up, having two or three cuPS

of coffee and getting properly
awake, I mused on what to fix for
my favorite meal of the day. I've
al"ays loved Eggs Benedict, so I
thought, what the hec( biscuits
will work just as well. Being as

how I have a killer recipe for
Hollandaise Sauce, I whipped up
a batch, poached a couple of
eggs, and built a plate full of yet

un-named eggs, biscuits and
sauce.

All of myworking life, a lot of
my co-workers knew me by the
nickname of "Reno", a name be-

stowed on me by a boyhood

?

friend some fortyyears orso ego.

So, to make a long story short
one of my old working buddies
spent the night and wtren I fixed

this dish for breakfist the next
morning, he dubbed it "FSEF &
Reno". He sworc it was the best

(Continued onpage}4)
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tP.O. Dot7197
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BEAWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA Srow

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR THE MILLENNIUM
Use this membership application to sign up your friends and family members for membership

in the California nluegrass A;ociation froirJuil 1, 1999 toJune 1, 20CI and you can win Ylrlble
priro in.tuOing. nfra*on a Michael lrwis mandolin and CBA logo-merc.hlndlse,i{ !m
inembers c/ho rlcruit new members will be eligible for a prize drawing to be held at the 2000 CBA

Festiral in Grass Valley,

CBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up es a new member of the California Bluegrass Association.

SPOUSE:

STATE: 

- 
ZlP.

-Ir-rrrrr-II---III-IIII-Il 
-{

E.MAIL:

Recruited by'.-
CBA #-

\
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NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

PHONE:

Member & Spouse 817.50

- 
Member only $15.00

- 
Add Voting Children @$10 each Senior Citizens (ist birthdates):

- 

Add nonvoting Children @$1 each
Mail to: Mary Runge

CBA Membership Vice President

215 GrantArrenue
Petaluma, CA94952

Membership Total $

Lrr-rrrr rrrr-rr-r- rrrr r-r rrrr 
-r-
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J.D.'S BLUEGRASS KITCHEN

]}-

(Continued from Page 23)
he'd erar had! Here's howto ftx:

EGGS ALA BENO
2 poached eggs per person
2 biscuits per person

Heat a large casr iron skiller,
melt a ablespoon of butter in it.
Slice biscuis in helf, place hce
down in the skillet. Tmstshghtly,
tum to heat thoroughly; place
on aplate. Drain the eggs, place
on two Eaper torcls on a plate,
roll around to nemo\r all water
from eggs, and plac,e atop bis-
cuis. Cover with Hollandaise
Sauce; sprinkle with Paprila. Salt
and pepper to glst€.

Herc's the rccipe forcooked
Hollandaise Sauce. Use it imme.
diatelY. 0Io notstore more than
rwo dap in the refrigerator.)
Makes about one cup.

CSOKED
HSLLANDAISE

SAUCE
4luge egg yolb
1/4 cup water
3lBS.lemon iuice
I stick of butter, cut into I pieces
l tsp. drymusurd
1/4 tsp. salt
l/4 tsp. Paprika
16 tsp. ground, r"d p.pp.t

C,ombine water, egg yolh
and lemon iuice in a saucepan..
Heat to boiling orrcr wry low
heat, stirring consantly. When
the mixture starts to bubble
around the edges, stirin the but-
ter one piece at a time, until is
thick and smooth. Stir in the
remaining salt and spices. Use
immediately.

There is one killer sauce
recipe. I use it oo (Tgs, pasu,
chicken, etc. Iet your irnagina.
tion be the limit! I know it sure
worh magic on a plate of bis.
cuits and eggs!

As I wrote this month's col.
umn I'rc had my good friend
Shp Gorman's latest CD playing
nice and low in the bacSround
to get me in a good writing mood.
Skip singp the old timdy Cowboy
Songp and he singp them with
the old-time sound that I grew
up with as a young boy. When he
singp about laying on his bedroll
watching the stars drift orer his
bed on the prairie, I'll swear you
can hear the cattle lowing and
smell the smoke from the camp
fire. the name of his latest CD is
"A C.owboy's Wild Song to His

Herd," (Rounder CM449). lf
you folts lore the real stuffwtren
it comes to Cowboy song;s and
music then this latest offering of
Skip's is the "butter and molas-
ses" for yer musical biscuits!

Vell folb, that's it for this

month's edition of the ol'Blue.
grass Kitchen. I hope you enjoy
the recipes herein and pick up a
copy of Shp's latest CD.

Also fora newrc:,ader, Chris-
tine Pratt of London, England, I
hope you don't hara too much

trouble understanding this ol'
country boy's English. (Or lack
of it!)

Hopefu llywe'll all meet right
here next month, where we can
pull up a chair next to the old
cook storrc and swap some morc

stories and enfoy each other's
company.

Until then, may Cod grant
you all peace and health.

Yer friend,

z.g. fu^a*--/.

The Millennium Campb Staff includes:
Carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari, Terry Baucom, Stephen Benneff, Alan Bibey,
Rolly Brown, Dennis Caplinger, John Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe Gambetta,

Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufman, John Moore and Bryan Sutton

A Musical Event Like None Other -
SpeciaAy designedfor the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. of Knonttlle, TN.

Your Patd Registration Entitles You To:

4th Annud Steve Krufmrn Fletplcking Contest (Gulter Crmp Only) - Cm,r RacrsTRATroN REerrrRED -
Senctioned by the Netlonel Flrtplcklng Chemplonships - lsl 2nd end 3rd Prizes- too many to mentlon!

o Alrport Shuttle Servlce

o On Site'Kemp Doctor's'Lynn Dudenbostel, Merty Lrnhrm rnd Steve Huber

. Conccrt Series with Tennessee's Arer Top Bluegress Brnds end Sololsts

Rotetlng 2 Hour Clesses wlth ALL of thc Meln Teechers

All Meels end Lodglng (Compenion Prckeges wlth ept style lodgltrg evrllrble)

Admlsslon to All The Nlghtly Concerts

Speclrl Guests Doc Wetson, Devld Grler (Gultrr Cemp) rnd othcrs TBA.

Mornlng Group Lecture Serles

Hlghly focused Afternoon Pencl Sesslons- the Cemp Stelf rnd other spechl guestr.

Slow Jrm Perlods

Ensemble Work, Open Mlke Tlmg Nlghtly Jems

Camp I'ees

Flatpicking Camp - $650.00
Mandolin Camp - $425.00

Banjo Camp - $425.00

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lodging
plus all Concerh and Workshops

Call or Write for
a Kamp Brochure

CallorWtte

Today!

Call Today! Limited Spaces -For Registrations and Camp Infot
Steve Kaufman's Acoustic Camp

r-8oo-FI,ArprK or 423-e82-31$?fiJ,1',:#;:3;[:il0"lhines are standing By 24 hr. )
www.Flatpikcom Register On - Line

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!
The Camp Series rt in part Dy- lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, AcuTab, AllWays Travel, Ameritage Cases,
Bluegrass Unlimited, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Colorado Case Company, D'Addario Strings, Deering BanJos, DR
Strings, Fishmau Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, J. W. Gallagher and Son, Gibson Acoustic Division, Homespun
Tapes, Mandolin Magazine, Martin Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications, Murlin's Music World, PicKing,
Roy's Record Shop, Santa Cruz Guitars, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars and Waverly Tuoing Machines.

(

tgve Kaufman?s Acoustic Carn
Flatpicking Camp,-, June 18-25, 2000
Mandolin Camp - June 14-18, 2000

Banjo Camp'-'June 14-18, 2000

S p$
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Det McCoury BandTHigh Countqy drawyoung, capaciEy
crowd to San Francisco's Last Day Satoon
By George Martln

Although many knowledge-
able people worry about the ag-

ing ofthe bluegrass fan base, the
Del McCoury band on January
12 demonstrated that there are a

bunch of younger people out
there who dig the high, lone-
some sound, at least in the great
bluegrass city of San Francisco.

Appearing at the Iast Day
Saloon on Clement Strcet as gart
of the club's American Roos Mu-
sic Series, Del and the bop at'
tracted an orrerfl ow crosd. When
the doors opened at 9 p.m.
people with tickets were admit-
ted while a line of fans wlro hadnt
bought in admnce stnetched well
down the bloc( hoping for a

chance to get in.
By show time the seats in the

front of the second-fl oor concert
ensarerc all taken and theback
gart of the room was a solid,
shoulder-to+houldercroud, ftw
of wtrom looked orrer the age of
about 3 5 - and theycame to hara
a good time.

Vtren High Country took dre

stegp to oPen the showtheywere
greeted by applause and cheers,

wtrich continued as the wteran
Bay Area band cranked up into
the key of &natural to sing "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot," with Iarry
Cohea's Scnrggsy banf o back up
spicing the arrangement.

After the dreamy "Virginia
Valu, " fi ddler Tom Bekeneycxrs
fearured on "Louisville Brcvak

down," with its high, plaintirr

opening, And then the band
began dipping into is membes'
songbags with numbers like gui-
tarist Jim Mintun's "100 lore
Irtters," bandleader-mandolin-
ist Burch Vdler's "Blues forYour
Own," and bassist Glenn
Dauphin's "You're Not Alone."
That latter title sounds like a song
of rcassurance, or a gospel num-
ber, but actually it's a cautionary
tale about not driving a car while
drunk, wtren Death is purinvis-
ible passenger. Dauphin has a

musical link with the McCoury
band, having written the song
"Highway of Pain" that Del re-
conded on the "Don't Stop the
Music" album for Rounder in
L94o.

Butch Valler took off on his
own minor-key instrumental,
"Saturday Matinee," and then
Bekeneyput down his ftddle and
joined Vdler on a couple of neat
twin-mendolin tunes, "Little Rab
bit," and Monloe's "Tennessee

Blues."
Although the crovd was ex-

traordinarity rccpode for a

bluegnoo audience (mavbe this

is what today's rock shows are

like;ormaybe itwas because the
Iast Day Saloon sells beer by the
pint) the roof reallystarted to lift
when McCoury, his sons Ronnie
(mandolin) and Robbie (hnjo),
fiddlerJason Carter and bassist

Mike Bub took the sage.
Carter kicked the set off with

a short rendition of Monrce's

"Panhandle Country," then
sq;ud into the opening of "A
Far Cry" ttre first track on "The
Fami[y,"the band's moot Goent
CD on Ricky Skaggs' Ceili
Records.

Shouts of approval, applause
for hot instrumenal breah and
furious clapping and cheers fol-
lowed errcry McCouryband num-
ber. Del sang "She kft Me
Again,' and Ronnie ripped off
his own uptempo instrumental,
"Red Eyes on a Mad Dog."

Ihey got a big response with

their adaptation of John
Sebastian's classic "Nashville
Cats." I wondered how many of
this young croud had treard the
original toving Spoonfu I rtcord
that came oui crhen they were
still in diapers.

Bob Dylan's "Valk Out in
the Rain," wtrich has been cov-
ered by Eric Clapton, was cov-

ered yet tgainby the McCoury
band, with Robbie singing lead,

Fxter and more bluegrassy of
cou6e. One assumes itwas with
some delight that Del an-
nounced, before he sang his own
"Beautyof MyDrcams" from his
1992 "Blue Side of Town' CD,

that the song has been recorded
by the currently huge Grateful
Dead legacyband Phish.

It is Del's habit to take re-
quess, and wtren he mentioned
this ttre air exploded with song
titles. these young urbanies
ceruinlyknowhis muic, as they
called out for tunes from his old
vinyl album days as well as 10
years worth of compact discs.

So the band did "I Wonder
WhereYouAre Tonight"; ttre clas
sic Reno and Smiley song (with
Robbie McCoury doing a rare bit
of lead singng) "l KnowYou'tt
Married but I Iorc You Still," and
Del's rendition of "What Made
Milwaukee Femous (Has lr[ade a

loser Out of Me)," with a second
rrcrse that didn't appear on the

Jerrl'lee *wis hit vesion.

"Bluegrass Twist," one of
Monroe's endless instnrmentd
rariations on the country blues,
gave Robbie McCoury a chance
to do some Monroe+yle pick_-

ing, and Mike Bub a place in the
spotlight with a terrific bass solo.
Robbie showed off his banjo
chops with "Pike CountyBreak-
down," and Del got deep into
the areras of pain and death with
"Blackfack County Chein," the
musical ale of a chain gang that
beats their captor to deth.

For an encone, Del sang the
eerie "Ciry of Stone," and as he
picked his guitarsoftlyand sang

the muted intro, the boisterous
croqd ftll silent. It wasn't the
fi st time the young, enthusiastic
croud demonstrated its respect
for the music. Earlier in the
showas the band did a stunning
quartet number on Monroe's
"Get Down on Your lhees and
Pray," the nmrn was so hushed
one suddenly became awarc of
an air conditioner fan humming
on the wall nearby.

Howerrer he has done it - by
his association with alt{ountry
rocker Steve Eade, or with man-
dolin grrru David Grisman, or
iust having his sons in the band

- Del McCoury has forged an
enviable bond with the next gen-
eration. One hopes more bands,
and ttre bluegrass world in gen-
eral, can do the same.

The Del McCoury Band on stage at the Iast Day Saloon. Picturd left to right, Rob McC.oury,
Ron McCoury (partialty hldden),Jason C,arter, Mke Bub (bass) and Del McCoury.

PbtobtGeorgeMutin

Eigh Coutry opeoed the show at the last lhy Saloon. Ptcturd left to right, larry Cohel, Butch
Vdler,Jlm Mtntun and Tom Bckcney. Glcnn Dauphin was on the bers in thc background.

Pbtobtturgel{afifn
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"Cuzin" AL Knoth celebrates
"50 Years in Your Ears"
By George lfiartin

H ow better then to cap ofr30 fars of playing bluegrzss music on the radio then withI I an hour of the "Bluegrass Boy, himself, Peter Rowan?

"Cudn" Al Knoth, the legendary platter spinner on KPIG in Monterey Counry finished
up his "30 Years in Your Ears Bluegrass Extramganza" just that way Sunday, Jan. 16, as

friends and musicians from orer the years gathered at the funky studio, in wfiat appears to
be a converted motel in beautiful downtown Wasonville.

Knoth began his radio carcer at tiny, listener*upported KTAO-FM in Los Gatos, back
inJanuary 1970, about the time dirt was being inrrented. But he really forged his own
legend at KFAT in Gilroy, wtrere he played solid bluegrass, laced with a bit of Hawaiian
music, hom 1976 to 1983. When KFAT got sold and re.formaned, Knoth made a leap to
KCSM for a while, then got back with many of the people from the old FAT dap at KHIP,
wtrere he has made Sunday nighs a bluegrass institution. Cuzir'AI in the KPIG st'ido.

F", * annirrcrsary oa6, L the station's morning man and

catercr set up a delicious, if 39tn91$efdumnus,andDave
cramped,foodfineontheporch Bob Nielsen ran the boards,

ousid. tirc "stye," as KplG calls blending. recorded music and

is tiny studio.' j{ croud count commercials with the lirc pick-

was impossible due to ttre difri- mg' 
^

sion of the attendees along the San Francisco's youngblue'

porch and in the KplG ohces grass-acoustic music band

andstudios,butitlookedlike 50 |n1q!ean, began the lirt mu-

or 60 people enjoyed the cheese sic, folloved by Lone Prairie, the

ptattei.,saLls,barflecuebeefand wonderful neoSons of the Pio

ihili,pi*ri..andchinesesweet lT.^ ryd made up 
-of 

gqerr
and-sbur something, and anni- JackSadler, guitalgq Paul.King-

rrersarycake andJoe fiddler Ed Neff

ftre tCptC studio is a lone. andbassplalrrSueSmith. Lone

naffownmmabout tOfrerwifii Prairie had worked up a special

by mrybe 35 feet deep, about KPlG{ousinAlsationlD,which

nfuf of 
",ni.n 

is aken ,io W tt. caused a good deal of oohing

contnol board and .orort ," and aaahhing at the harmony

that send the signal out on the F Sg,,.frtn they launc-hed

Internet. The iiation's techies intoahalf.hourofexquisitehar.

hadriggedmicrophones forlirc ry:*:'F*tawithNeffsbeau-
musiclutttrebanAsnaa6stand tiful ftddling, Lo19 Prairie may

in a line agninst one wrll full of :ing 49.ut dre Old Vest That

compact iisc shel,es, and face Never. Was, but they make it
the 'ottrer vall, wtete a large sound real'

American flag dominated tf,e Ne:aupwasHarmo-nyGrits,

collectedbisJfarcanattratco\Er an enthusiastic group from ttre

evrry other equerc irrch of ttre S311tY9d!,follouredbySide-

stye. saddle&Co.:LisaBurnsonbass,

One could spend hours F:Ff welchonfiddle,Jerry

browsing hom ph6o to phoo, Sry"td on- guitar, pnia 
-Siell

poster to poster, n.*,s'p.p., sittinginonbanioandKimElking

ireaaUne toioA1n . Uv'h,or. on mandolin. ( can't rcpoft on

ite, though ir was p*t d t* themusicthesegroupsplayedas

highfortfi.ttorytoberead,was I Yas oyqide eatin& having a

'lf,an Innocent'of Pig Abuse." beerand visiting')
publicity stills of mun-"try enter- ,ltt^Vryckea Up_is another

tainers'like ;unior Brown and ryung&gFfanciscoband,remi.
Rodney Cr6we[, posters of niscent of the Crooked Jades in

Emmylou Harris'.nd oth.o, Ift.ont gf their banio players,

n.*i.p.t pages about Jerry Christopher Eren-eta, plays

Garcia ira 6"il pe*ins " r# clawtammerbanjo.Ercneaalso

studio b a sea of images that call Plyt TUt lnd guiur, and Matt

bac1 musical r.mJrie, to the Knoth(yes, CuzinAl'sson)plays

observer. three-finger banjo and guiar,

cudnAlhimser,urcarirBhis l.fu*ry*nisonfiddle,Mike
trademarked cowboy f,rt. Brovn plap bass and Christa

perched on a stool in ft6nt of a p{tstrog plap guitar' 
-John

inicrophone like abluegrass Bud- Fuller sat in on mandolin' It was

dtra, ai his conons Oal6 OoUo, a ioy to these aging ears to hear
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the band do "The Cuckoo Bird"
with a modal banjo backup
straight off an old Folkuays field
recording.

Diana Donnelly and the Yes

Ma'ams was the final scheduled
band, except for Rowan, who
had been inked in at the 7:30-
8p.m. time slot. Donnelly's
group was Ron White on Dobro
and guitar, Dave Magram on
banjo and pedal steel, Walt
Brooks on bass and Kim Elking
on mandolin. The group did a
btmch of old, classic 1950sera
country smndards, aided by
Elking's vocal harmonies and the
richchords from Megram's steel.

Final "errcnt" of ttre erening
was to be a bit of a iam, but then
Rowan arired, and soon he
found himself in ttre studio with
Donnelly's group plus Mike
McKinley and John Fuller on
mandolins and Matt Knoth play-
ing guitar.

Rowan kicked off his set with
the Stanley Bnothers' "Pig in a
Pen," then continued with Carter
Sunley's "White Dove." He
morad into Bill Monore reper-
toire with "Mby,e Old Pel,'
then did "Iflalls of Time,'which
he and Monroe cowrote, with
Donnelly singing a nice tenor on
the choruses.

Rowan asked Lee Anne
Velch to do a ftddle tune, and
she came up with "Salt Crcek,"
wtrich everyone knew and off
theywent. "SiningAlone in the
Moonlight" b-ught out some
nice harmonies. Donnelly vas
one roice, but as I ws wedged
back in a corner of the studio I
can onlyguess that the otherwas
Elking.

By now the 10 p.m. conclu-
sion to the lirrc broadcast was
long pasg but KPIG decided to
keep the mikes lirc in the studio

until 11. that garr Rowan time
to sing Jimmie Brown, the News.
boy," and then get into some of
his own songs.

When told that KPIG was on
the Internet andpeople in Texas

were listening, he sang "The Frce
Mexican Air Force," then re.
tumed to tradition for a while for
"Uncle Pen" and a Ron White
instrumental rersion of "l'll Be

AII Smiles Tonight."
With about 20 minutes to

fill, Rowan launched into two of
his own classic compositions,
"[and of the Narajo" and "Mid-
night Moonlight."

Both might be termed po.

tentiel iam-busters, as they hare
complicated chord structurcs,
but ttre pickers in the studio were
well up to it, and a fewseemed to
be real derotees of the "Old and
in the Wa/ album on which these
songs got their bluegrass batr
tism.

"[and of the Narajo" has a
hlpnotic ending of Indian-like
ydels and rocal tricts, wtrich
Rowan ran through sercral times
as the band riffed behind him.
"Midnight Moonlight" is ercn
more complicated, but, sare for
some minor crossed signals
about just how the group was
going to end it, went beautifully.

Cuzin' At and his Btuegrass Show
Forthose ofyou wtro don't

knowCuzin' Al Knoth, we have
gleaned a frw pertinent facs
ft,om the KPIGwehite.

Al uas reised in a large
Ialian frmilywith many, many
cousins, lrcnce his radio name,
"Cudn'' Al. He grcw up with
counrymusic in his natirr Cali-
fornia. He listened to the
Grand Ole Opry on the radio
in the '40s and '5&, and recalls
his mother taking him to
dancrs at local country night
spots when he was knee high
to a banjo case.

After a stint in the service
wlrere he was stationed much
of the time in dre South, he
discorercd bluegrass. In tre
early 60's he began collecting
bluegrass rtcords, unawane
tlpt he'd soon be playing them
on the radio. He nowhas such
a large record collection he
had to add onto his house to
harrc a place to put them all.

Cuzin' Al's passion for
bluegrass didn't stop at the

tumable. He formed a blue-
grass band called Sihar Creek,
and leter ioined the Crcram of
IGntucky with Jay Quesen-
berry. He's a dern good banjo
picker to this &y, and his ren-
dition of "\[hoa Mule" is un-
like anyother in lard-Iand. "I
may onty know three songp,"
he laugls, $ut they're dl gmd,
you know?"

Cuzin'Al is also a well-
known emcee, and has per-
sonally sponsored and pro
duced se,rrcral bluegrass con-
certs and festi%lr in the Bay
Ar€a. His unmisakeable pro-
file and charming smile are
hmiliarsights to thousands of
Northern Califomie bluegrass
hns.

You can carch Cuzin'Al's
Bluegrass show errery Sunday
fnom 69 p.m. on KPIG, oron
the web at www.KPlG.com.
ft e programs are also archircd
for delayed listening and view-
ing.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to be listed

in this column, please sendyour
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
less tlreyask to be dropped foom
the rcster.

Ca[ifornia Based Bands
.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,

old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstnrm at (415) 7J9-i171
or online Lt hqtllmembers.
aol.comrfureckedup. February
6 - Radio Valencia, 1199
Valencia at23rd Streets, San

Francisco, CA;
.Alhambra Valley Band, for in-

formation contact Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informa-
tion and boohngp, call (415)
4318307.

. Arkansas Travelers, Traditional
Bluegrass Music and Comedy
show by award-winning duo.
For information and booking,
call (831) 477-2172 or write
3507 Clayton Rd.,100, C,on-

cond, CA 94519.
.Backcountry, "L variety of

acoustic music", including
bluegzss, gospel, fol\ new-
grass, and acoustic ia2z. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726
2322.

.BanierDan, for information or
bookingp, crrll 619-702{041;
e-mail: banferdan@m afi
.com; or visit our webite at:
<www.mtzart.com/
banderdan.html>

.Tina louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookingp, call

QW) 5224548 after 6 :00 p.m.
(PST).

oBatteries Not Included - t
Bluegrus band hased in the
bay area, plafng contempG
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookingp, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 73U1123. or
visit their web site ?t
< wcm,.bnibluegfiuis.com >

o Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band', 1821 St.

Charles St., Alameda, CA

94501. Phone (5 10) 523449.
. Bluegrus Erc., for information

or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain
ment, 803 7/2 Montrose
Arrnuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phon e (526) 7 9 -ZNt ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;

wehite : < http://WMPUB.com

/hourglass.html >. August 17-

20 2nd turnual Oregon Blue-
grass and Couboy Music Festi-
ral at the Hood Rirer County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR;

.The Bluegrass Redliners, for
information or bookingB, con-
tact Dolly lvlae Bradshaw, 425
Park Ave., Yorba Linda CA

92ffi.
.Blue to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookingB, contact

JoAnne Martin, 1612 Torna-
hac/t Ln., San Diego, CA92 I 1 7;

85&2731048.
.The Birchlake Ramblers, Blue-

grass and eclectic acoustic mu-
sic. Members playguitar, man-
dolin, bass, hanjo, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
40E-353-1762 or Eric Burman
40847 9 -9 5 11 for information
or booking;s or to be put on
their mailing list. Email:
bdsjmiller@aol.com.

. Bluegrass, Erc. For information
or bookings, contact John
Moorc, P.O. Box 141, Palomar
Mountain, CA 920fi or call
(619)742-1483.

.Bluer Pasturcs, bluegrus mu-
sic. For bookingt contact
Glenn Sturp (818) 776-9343
orJeff trhrtak (818) 5041933.
Regularrrenue - Foley's Fam-

ily Resaurant, 9685 Sunland
BM., ShadowHillr, C.t 3 Sun-
days a month 5€ p.m. (818)

353-7433.
.Dix Bruce andJim Nunally -

Award,winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plap origi-
nal & traditional Americana,
old time, folk&bluegrass. Ihe
duo's performances are a trade-

mark mixnrre of wit, emotion,
energy, sincerity, and, of
course, d^zling digial dex-
terity. For performances, gui-
ur and mandolin workshops,
prirate lessons, conEct: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -9311 (e*nail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (r10) 787-0050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@compu
serrre.com).

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,

conurct (510\ 443.5217; 532
Alden Iane, Livermore, CA

94550, or web site: <hnp://
www. ei t hom as . c om/brus hy
peak>

. C,ache Valley Driften, c/o Vally
Barniclc, 4495 Sycrmore Rd.,
Atascaderc, CA 91422, (805)
4662850; website: <httqll
www.mightyfine.net>

. Grolyn Cirimele, for booking

or information, P.O. Box
3W82, Mounain View, CA

9 4039 {982 ;phone (4t5) 969 -

7389; e-mail: Cirimele@
aol.com.

.C,ompost Mountain Bolo, to-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Wild-
urcod Music, 10271St., Arcaa,
cA 91221 (707) 822-6264.
Home page: www.humboldt.
edu/- manetasn/compost.

o Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enterain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1 03 0 ; phon e (626) 7 99 -z$l ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website : < http :/VMPUB.com
Aourglass.html>.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter. For boohng or
information, call (125) 93&
4221 or (804) 98t-3551.June
15-18 - 25th annual Silver
Annirarsary CBA Father's Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festiral at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.The Counry Line Bluegrass
Band, consists of Paul
Bernstein, Doug Holloway,
Tony Phillip, Sue Smith, and
Bob Waller. County Line plap
monthly at the San Gregorio
Store, and has r€centlyopend
a grett newrtnue in the East

Bay at the lGnsington Cirrus
Pub. For information or book-
ingp, e-mail; banjar@ip.net
or web site: <hnp:/fuiurw.ips.
netftophill>

.The Courthouse Ramblers, a
five piece bluegrass bana basea
in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookingp, phone trGith Hayes
at (831) 37*2975,or, visitour
web site at http://www2.
cruzic.com/-c/oolfo[d

.Coyote Rifte, has been per-
forming traditional and origi
nal bluegrass music since 1992.

For information and bookingp,
callAlan M, Bondat (510) 841
2W or write him at 2820
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, C.A

94705.
.The Crane C,anyon Bluegrass

Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contact Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse lane, Petaluma, CA

94954 or rr,ll 707-7788171.
Errery thursday night, 6:3G10
p.m., at the Mlloc/brook Ale

House, 3600 Petaluma Blvd.
North, Petaluma, CA; (707)
7754232.

. Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and origind mrsic. For
information or boohngs, call

letrY'ant at (415) 5E7-567.
Appearing errery 3rd Sunday
from 7-11 p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23nd Street in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John
Kornhauser (415) 712-0606
2102 Hayes # 1, San Franciscrc,

CA94ll7 orAlan Bond (510)
84r2W,282 0 Benvenue # D,

Be*eley, C,A P4705 or < hnp:/
Itrww. webbne t. co m/- Man-
dolin/dkhollow> or Bonda

@ceb. ucop.edu Dark Hollow
performs on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday of every month from 7-

11 p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafe

at Valencia and?3d Street in
San Francisco.

.Doodoo Wah, contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, @
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone

QW) 5334ffi4. On the world.
wide Web at www.doodoowah
.com February5-Yeow!
Town Hall Theater, Quincy,
CA, 8 p.m. ; with Foothillbillys,
Sourdough Slim & Blackwood
Tom;

oDusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda Villiams (916) 589-
2519.

. Earthquake Country, Bluegrass

all the way! Forinformation or
bookingp, call Paul at (408)

3ffi-1653 or Mark (408)24L

8068.
.Bill Erans, original Bluegrass

banio music and banjo history
conoert Pf€sentations, Round-
er recording a rast, B anit N a t *
letter columnist and IBMA
board member; performances,
worhhops, and prirate les-
sons. For information: 51G
234-4508; email: <bevans
@dnai.com>. February4-
Nashville, TN, Banio Newslet-
ter worlahop, SPBGMA con-
lrcntion, Sheaton Hotel; Feb
ruary 25-27 - Tacome, VA,
Vintergrass, Tacoma Sheaton
Hotel and Convention C,enter;
March 24 - San Francisco, CA,

Clarion Music Center, 8 pm;
March 25 - San Jose, CA,

Expresso Garden, 8 pm;April
6 - Bethlehem, PA, Godfrey
Daniels dTony Trisctrka ; April
7-9 - Buckeystown, MD, Mary-
land Banio Academy

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Bop, for informa-
tion or bookingp, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 103 0 ; phone (626) 7 9*2Nr ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <htrp:/AvMPUB.
com,lhourglass.html > .

.Peter Feldmann-Richard
Greene-Tom Sauber, for infor-
mation or bookingp, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-

Continued on page M
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Continued from 83

tertainment, 803 12 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626) fi9 a90t ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < http:/lVMlUB.
com/hourglass.html >.

.Foothillbi[n - old time string
band music and other rural
hvorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 2454534
or (209) 296l2fi1 - February 5
- Yeow! Town Hall Theater,

Quincy, CA, 8 p.m.; with
Doodoo Vah, Sourdough Slim
& Blackqrcod Tom; May 19-2 1

- Mariposa Bluegrass Festival,
at the County Fairgrounds,
Mariposa, CA.

. (The) Freilachmakers Klezmer
Sring Band, klezmer music
with old-timey, Celtic and
Ballan o\rertones. Featuring
fiddle, clawhammer banjo,
mandolin, guitar, accondion,
halalilka and bass. Based in
the Sacrarnento/Davis area. For
information or bookings call
Andy Rubin a t (9 16)484-tr7 6.

.Frettin' Around, Bluegrass,
lirrely aco ustic, including inno-
rative styles performed on the
autoharp. For bookingp con-
act Tina Loui * bn QW) 522 -

6548 aftet 6:00 o.m. (PST)
.Gold Coasg a California Blue

grass Band. For bookings or
information, call Shelah
Spiegel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg Irwis at 3 1M262149 or
e-mail Shelah at 102010.327 6

@CompuServe.com>
.The Gold Rush Balladeers -

Music of the Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e
mail us at: < julieiohnsongold

@hotmail,com>,
o Good Company, Country, Blue

grass, Folt Gospel, Old Time
to PopularHis. ContactJan
(408)223-2628 or Bette (510)

376-6241.
.Grace Arrnue Band, Gospel

and Bluegnass Mrsic. Forbook
ing information, contact Bob
firomas at (916) 989D93 or
e-mail: (Graceavenue@

)ahoo.com>
.The Grass Menagerie, forinfor-

mation and bookingp contact
Rick Cornish (408) 929-4174
or for an up to date schedule
you can visit their web site at
< www. r,esearch.digital.com/
wrl/proiects/misc/Grass
_Menager>

.Richard Greene and the Grass

is Grcener, for information or
bookings, contact Dana

Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626) 7 99 -zDt ;
e-mail: dthorin@)flash.net;
website: < hrtp://V/MPUB.
comihourglass.html >.

. Harmony Grir, for information
call Mike at (408) 685{969 or
Jtun (408) 464-llM, or write
P.O. Box 1598, SantaCruz, CA

95061.
. Haywired, upbeat, acoustic

folk-a$illy. For information
or bookingp, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (2 09)
465.0932.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For in-
formation and bookingp, call

Q09) 667-7279 or Q09) 634-
1190.

.High Country, contact Butch
Waller, P.O. Box 70414, Uk
land, CA 94670, phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: <hwaller
@pacbell.net> First Sunday
of erery month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at23nd, San

Francbco, CA7:20 - 11 p.m.
February 6 - Radio Valencia,
1 199 Valenci 

^ 
at 23rd Streets,

San Francisco, CA;
. High Hills, C,ontemporary, tra-

ditional and original Bluqrass
music for all occasions; sound
syctem if needed; for informa-
tion and bookingp, please call
Leslie Spiu (818) 781{836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net or
visit their wehite 

^t 
<htrptll

home. pacbell.netAighhilV >
.High Mountain String Band,

P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasa, CA

96067. For information and
booking, call (916) 9382167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam

Ferry at 530468-n1,1, for in-
formation orboohngp.

.HomeSpun Duet, a blend of
musical styles, including: trz-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.

Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun

@ipa.net.
o Horse *O 1209) 532-5lW or

Q09\ 8fi AD8, P.O. Box 1475,

Columbia, CA 95310.
.Hwy 52, San Diegobased tra-

ditional and original bluegrass
band. Contact Wayne
Dickerson, 1657E. HSt., Chula
Visa, CA9 19 13, 619 4218211,,
email Hwy52 @aol.com or on
the web at http://members.
aol.com,ttrwF2l

.ln Cahoots, specializing in
bluegrus and old+ime ftddle

music. For bookinp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)2263084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 5fi4137.

.lron Mounuin String Band -
For information and bookingp,
contactAl Shusterman, at (9 16)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair Oals, CA

91628.
.Just Kidding, interactive tradi-

tional and contemporary mu-
sic for yDung folh. For infor-
rnation conhct Lynn Quino-
nes (510) 2294365.

.The Ikthy Kallick Band, for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box2L344, Oakland,
CL, 94620; call 5 10-530{E39;
or e-mail: <bgsignal@
uorldnet.an.net>. February

ing) Merry Prankster Cafe,la
Honda, CA; February 8 -Sweetwater, 153
Throckmorton, Mill Valley, CA,

8:30 PM. Return of Matt
Dudman's 'Bay Area Brother
Duos' production (with Key-

stone Crossing, Hoof Hearted,
DixBruce &Jim Nunally). This
particular show is part of the
ftrst annual SF Bluegrass Festi-
ral and Larry Grlin/Gltone
Music's Bluegrass Gold Series

at the Sweetwater.
.The Mandolin Serenaderr,

American Roots Music duo/
group. Presenting "The Grcat
American Mandolin Experi-
ence," historical show from
Naples, Italy to Kentucky Blue-
grass. For bookingp or infor-
mation, contact Darc Rainwa-
ter, P.O. hx 142, Mountain
Ranch, CA 95246; or phone
209-754-1747.

.Modern Hiclc, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in,
formation, call 707 -5444N9 .

February 5 - New College of
California, 99 6th Street, Santa
Rosa, C,A. For information,
cdl 707-564112; February
25 - Murhpy's Irish Pub, East
Side for the Square, Sonoma,
CA. For information, c:ill707-
93546$; April T - opening
for Dale Ann Bradley and Coon
Creek Concert, I p.m. at the
Sebastopol Community Cen-

ter, 190 Morris St., Sebastopol,

CA;
. Mojave CountyBand, bluegrass

and Cajun music. Forbooking
information contact: Tony Grif-
fin,4410 Cover St., Rirrerside,

CA 925M. Phone (W) 78+
5003 or Gary at (W) 737-
176r'.

. Mountain Crcaturcs, for book-
ingp and information contao
leetuin Velch-Caswell at (408)
867-4324 or Sonia Shell at
(408) 354',,8n.

oMountain laurel, for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 130-265-6743 or
Paul Siese at 530-265-4328; or
e-mail: <dbianchi@nccn
.net >. May l92l - Mariposa
Bluegrass Festival, at the
County Fairgrounds, Maripo4
CA.

.Pacific Crest, for information
and bookings, call Steve
Dennison at (805) 5ffi-2436.

.Past Due and Playable. For in-
fornntion call (916) 2614328
or (916) 265a672; or E-mail:
gpobonya(@jpa.net.

4 -Kickoff concert for the lst
Annual Northern California,
Bluegrus Festiral at Noe Va[-

ley Ministry, 1021 Sanchez (at
23rd), S.F.; February 5 - Con-
cert of music for children and
the hmily, time and location
tba.; February ll & 12 - Folk
Alliance showcase at the
Sheraton City Gnter Hotel
Cleveland, O H Q02 -83 r -3 65 5,

www.folk.org) ; February 19 -
Fallon House, Main St., Co
lumbia, CA (209-532-1470);
February 26 - Freight & Sal-

vage Coffeehouse, llll
Addison (near Universiry & San

Pablo), Berkeley (510-54&
176 l, www.thefreight.org);
May l92l - Mariposa Blue
grass Festiral, at the County
Fairgrounds, Mariposa, CA.

. Laurcl Canyon Ramblers, for
information or bookingp, con-
tact Dana Thorin, Hourglass
Entertainment, 803 1,12

Dick Brown at Q1,4)7 44-5847
or Ken Orrick at (909)280-

9114. February l9a0 - Pie
neerBluegrass Dap at the Pio
neer Living History Museum
located 15 milesnorttrof Phoe-
nix, AZ; June 15-18 - 25th
annual CBA Father's Day\fleek
end Bluegrass Festirral at the
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.MacRae Brotherc, Old-Time
C,ountry Brother Duets. For
information or bookingp, call
(530) 400-3872, write 1330
Vest H Street #D, Dixon, CA

95620, or e-mail MarfDu
Mo n de @Yaho o. com.
Vebsite : www.geocities.com/
n a s hvi I I e I 5 4 43 I l,llac
RaeBrothers.html. February 2

- 9pm - midnight (with an-
other band following) Last
Dap Saloon, 506 Clement St.

S.F.; February 5 - 8-l0pm
(with Sibling Brodrers open-
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Montrose Avenuem South
Pasadena, CA 91030; phone
(626) 799-2901; e-mail:
dthorin @ flash.net; webaite :

< http :l|VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html >.

.Laurie Lewis, for booking in-
formation, contact Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Pro
ductions, (5t2) 447 45 44, F AX
(512) 447-0544; e-mail:
uthp@earthlink.net.

.Loose Gravel, Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536{5996 or write
2 555 Vakefi eld Are., Oakland,
cA946M.

.l.ost Highway, "Bluegrass the
way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact

:)



BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
' PleasantValley, (the Giacoprrzzi

Family Bluegrass Band), Con-
temporary style Bluegrass Mu-
sic. For information or book-
ings, call (805) 987 23Kr.

. Radio Rail, for information and
bookingp, contact Jackie or
Drid, 23 12 lane, Mt. View, CA

94043, (415) 967-0290 ot
website: <www.omix.com/
radiorail>.

. Red Dirt Bullies, fo r booking or
information, call (916) 342-
8270 or check out their web
site at www.aracnet.com/-
obagrass/reddirtb. html.

.The Rircr City Boys, for book
ing or information call (916)
454-501i or (916) 457-0711.
April 8 - opening for Dale Ann
Bradley and Coon Creek, 7:30
p.m, at the United Central
Methodist Church, 5265 H
Strcet, Sacramento, CA;

.Ron &Jerry, forbookingp con-
tact Ron Stanley, P.O.Box724,
Garberville, CA 95542. ; phone
(707) 923-2603; E-mail
<stanley@humboldt.net > .

.Rose Gnyon Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and
original bluegras. For book-
ingB and information contact
Eliz4beth Burkett, 6354 lnru
Dr., San Dirto, C,A 92115 or
call (619) 2tX-1836.

. Round Valley Hogcallers, Folt
blues, bluqrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For informa-
tion orbookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 4639 Myrtle Ave.,
Eureka, C,A 95503, phone (707)
47ffiU3.

. Rural Delirary, contact larryor
Carol Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(619) 4{X-3437 or 7 89 -7 629 .

.Run Mountain, forbookingp or
information, contact Carolyrt
at(650)%9-7389.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Ban(
for bookings and information,
call (916) 581-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for book-
ingp and information, contact
Dana or Laurcn at (818) 713-
067;write ro: P.O. bx9226,
Calabasas, CA 9 137 2 ; orc-mdl:
<stnnlsrBfltwins@iuno.un >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - contact Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,

Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
(fi$) 6378742 or (408)f!67-
4324 or on the internet at
< www,cruzio.coml - gpal
sidesaddlelindex.htm> or e
mail: <lisaonbass(g)aol.
com>. Sam's BBQ, 1461
Campbell Avenue, Campbell,

CA (408) 374-9676 every
Thursday evening 6-9 p.m. res-

ervations recomme nded.
.Sierra Blue, Bluegrass and

acoustic country duets. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at (!16)

songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich Western
harmonies, vehet yodels, mel-
low acoustic guitaq and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For

information (or demo tape),
contact Wayne Shrope at 818
Mghtman Dr ., Lodi, C,a9 52 42,
phone Q09)3$4;St.

Continued on page 6

9$4270.
. Sierra Mounain Bluegrass, con-

tectJesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

'Sierra Sidekicls - Couboy

Key of A
Capo 2nd Fret
Gultar Version
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
Continued from page 5

. Slate Mounain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookingp
write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, A 95667 or call
(9t6) 644.214) or (916) 333-
4083.

, Sonp of the Apgalachians, His-
torical school shows for grades

K8 (American folk songp and
instmments). For information
contact, Darc Rainwater at 209-

754-5747.
.Sonoma Mounain Band, fo,r

information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(70n 9964029, P.o. bx 44,
Eldridge, h 95431 Pizzeira
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . Call (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaz,8 to 10 p.m.,
first Friday of er.ry month.

.Sourdough Slim - P,O. Box
202 1, Paradise, CA95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e-mail: <SOUR
DOSLIM@aol.com >;
Website: <www.sourdough
slim.com>, February 5 -
Yeow! Town Hall Theater,

Qincy, C"{ 8pm VBlacks/ood
Tom; February 1G12 - Folk
Alliance Conference, Cleve-
lan4 OH; February 15 -South
Natomas Library Sacramento,
CA4pm; Febru ary 1&27 -Par-
erside County Fair & National
Date Festiral, Indio, C,t March
11 - Covfioy Jubilee, C,om-

munity GnterTheater, Grson
Ciry NV; lilarch 15 - Syhan
OaIs Library Citrus Heighs,
C.A 4pm; March 18 - Commu-
nity Theater, Twisp, WA
7:30pm; April I - The Palms
Playhouse, Davis, CA 8:30pm
V8lackc/ood Tom; April 14
16 - Main Street Ars Festhal,
Fortl[ortfu Tr(; April 29 &30

- End of TraiUubilee, Norto,
C.A;

o SpiHriren " 100% all-natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman
@dante.lbl.gov or call (510)
652-3272.

.Springfield Crossing, original
folk, iaz,, bluegrass, swing.
C.ontact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, Ci{

95383 or phone Q09) ,86
2374.

.Ron Stanley, for information
and bookingB write P.O.Box
724, Gettr:rille, A. 95142,
Phone (70Dn3A6$, or e-

mail: (stanley@humboldt
.net>

.Stone Creek, for boohngp or
information, call Keith Wigins

^t53W232436.. Alice Sruart and Prune Rmney,
for bookingp or information,
e-mail: <sturoo@netshel.
net> February3- Borders,
Boola and Music, 1824 S. 320th
Street, Federrl Vay, WA, 7-9
p.m. ; February 5 - Cellophane
Square, 4538 University Vay
N.E., Seattle,Wd2 p.m.; Feb
ruary 10 - The Tractor Tav-

ern, 52 13 BallardAranue N.V.,
Seattle, WA.; February 11 -
The Upsage, P2J Vashington
Strcet, Port Townsend, VA;
February 12 - The Tequila Bar,
Downtown Olympia, Vd Feb
ruary 13 - The Spar Tavern
with Annieville Blues, 2l2ln.
30th, Tacoma, WA; March 4 -
Hood River Hotel, Hood River,
oR.

.Stringin'Along - Good time
acouslic music of rarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookingB, please

call Ma* Giuseponi in Stock-
ton QA9) 4554932 or Ron Linn
in Brentwood Ql0) 63+1155.

.Tall Timber hlo, traditional
bluegrass. For information or
bookingp, call (53D 4A0 -387 2 ;

write 1330 Vest H St. Apt D,
Dixon, CA 95620 or e-mail at
TallTimhrBop @Yahoo.com.
qmm.talltimberbop.com. May
12 - 14 - SetondAnnud Camp
Rude Mother's Day (May 12-
14) Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Farldeld, CA" wwucamp
rude.com.

. The Drvid Thom Band, Califor-
nia bluegrus. For bookingp or
information, contact David
Thom (41t) 381-8466,
david@theDlB.com. Visit our
webirc at www.ttredb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation. February3 - Freight
end Salrage C,offtehouse in
Berkeley, Ca,8 p.m.; May lt-
2 1 - Mariposa Bluegrass Festi-
val, at the County Fairgrounds ,

Maripooa, C,A.
.Virnral Strangers - (bluegrass)

for information or bookingp,
callJon Cherry et (619) 659-
36D ot Mike Taar at (619)
679.1225.

.The Vaybach - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanaone, ftngerpicH gui-

tar, doghouse bass, harmony
vocals and percusion. (415)
642a8n for information and
bookings. Surf on by the
website at <http://www.
whatwasit.com > forgig sched-
ules and selfaggrandizing in-
formation.

.Vild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on
Banio. Forbookingp call (4 15)

924-7 81.4, or write to P.O. Box
724,lar}spur, CA94977.

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Varden's
Office - Drew Erans at (916)
3448589.

.The \[itcher Brothers, for in-
formation or bookingp, con-
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O. Box
33903, Grrnada Hills, CA

9 1394, phone (818) 36-77 13.
Every Friday Night Lt
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: W5-579-99f,2.

oDede Vyland Band, for infor-
rmtion or bookingp, contact
Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-
tertainment, 803 12 Montnose
Arenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 2N t ;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: <hrtp:/ VMPUB.
com,rhourglass.html > .

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Counry, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727, Hilmar,
A 9fi24 or call 8@) 0lZ-
9079.

Bards Based in
Other St*es

.5 For the Gospel, forbookingp
and information, call (606)
474-2518, P.O. Box 778,
Grayson, KY 4L143.

. Eddie and MarthaAdcock-for
bookingp and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Mcock, P.O. Box 180, Antioch,
Tl.l 37011, phone or frx 615-

781-E728. February 19 -

Colorado's Mid-Mnter Blue-
grass Festiral, Danrrer, CO;

. Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookingp and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 173436-0536; e-mail:
neal @bluegrasssworld.com.
April 14 & l5 - Texas State

Kick OffFestiral, Canton, TX;
Lprilzl,23 -Tres Rioo Spring
Bluegrass Festival, Glen Rose,

TX;
.Bluegrass Patriots, for book-

ings and information, 1807
Essex Drirre, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 4824863.

June 15-18 -?5thannual Sil-
rrer Anniversary CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Festi-
ral at the Nerada CountyFair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Cd

.Blue Highway, for information
and bookinp cont ct RS En-
tertainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
3707 5, (615)264-ffi77, FN(-
(615)264-8899; e-mail:
<andreacompton @funo.
com>.

.Breakaway - for information
or booking;s, contact Andy
Sacher, PO Box E343,
Burlington, W 05402; e-mail:
sachman @juno.com

. Vince Comh and the Shadefiee
Bluegrass Boys, raditional
Bluegrass music. For book
ingp and information, contact
Vince Combs, 665 Vest Krepps
Rd., Xenia, OH 45385 orphone
(513) 572-7962 or Grayce
Ausburn Agency (410) 768-
0224,

.Dale Ann Bradley & Coon
Crcek, for information and
booking, contact Vicki
Simmons, 312 Angel Road,
Berca, I(Y 40403, Phone 606
9tt6-t t9 4 ; FN( 6069E6 1 044 ;

e-mail: cooncreekmusic
@zeus.chapel l.com; web site :

<www.daleann.com > . April
7 - CBA concert with Modern
Hicls at the Sebastopol Com-
munity Gnter, 8 p.m,, 390
Morris St., Sebastopol, CA;

April 8-CBA&5thString
Concen with the River City
Bop, 7:30 p.m. at the United
Central Methodist Church,
5265 H Street in Sacramento,
CA. Ticket onder form on page

Azt.
.Continenal Divide, for book-

ing or information, contect
David Parmley at (615) 82*
4399. May 19-21 - Mariposa

Bluegrass Festival, et the
County Fairgrounds, Maripca,
CA.

.Sharon Cort & New River
Ranch, for information or
bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 1/2 Montrose
Arrenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030; phon e (626) 7 99 aDl;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < http://WMPUB.
com,/hourglass'html > .

.John Cowan Band, for booking
or information, contect Class

Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 6 I 12626886, FN(6 15-

262-6881; e-mail: <Class
Act@compu serre .con[
wehite: < www.mind spring.
com/-bumn/classact>.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookingB, contact Class Act En-
tertainrnent, P.O. Box 1CI236,
Nashville, TN 3216, phone
6$a62.$&, BM 6$462.
6E81; e-mail: <Class Act

@compus ene.com; weEite,
<www.mind spring.com/-
bumn/classact>.

.J.D Crowe and the NewSouth,
for information and bookingp,
coflEct: Philibuster Enteftein-
ment, Phil kadbetter, E207 Th-
ompson School Road,
Corryton, TN 37721, (423)
688€855; e-mail: <lead@
esper.com>. June 15-16 -
2 5th annud Silrrer Annirrrsary
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festtral at the Ne-
ra& Cnunty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C.A; June 17 -
Huck FinJubilee in Victorville,
CA.

.Jerry Doughs, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Asocia trr., (615) 327 -

4646; (615)32749 9Ftx.
oDry Branch Fire ftuad, for in-

formation and bookingp con-
tact Bill Erans, 5E01 Poinsett
Ave., El Cerrito, CA 94530;
phone 5IU234450[d.; e-mail:
<betrns@ dnai.com >. Feb
ruxy 4 - Knoxville, TN, [au-
rel Theaur, 8 pm (423-522-
588 1) ; February 5 - Nashville,
TN, SPBGMA Convention,
Sheraton Music Ciry Chuck
Stearman 1660{6 5-7 lT2) ; F eb
ruary 6 - Nashville, TN, Ron
Thomason hosts SPBGMA
Acards Show, Sheraton Music
City, Chuck Stearman (66G
$*7172); February 2627 -
Tacoma, VA, Mntergrass,
Tacoma Sheaton Hotel and
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Convention Crnter; &ptem-
br 2l-24 - 10th Annual Blue-
gras and Cowboy Music Festi-
val (Late Summer) at the
Amador County Fairgrounds
in Plymouth, CA;

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or boohngs, conac Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 l/2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 799 z9rJt;
e-mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < hup:/vlUPUB.com
ihour glass.html > . l{ny 19-21

- Maripooa Bluegrass Festiral,
at the County Fairgrcunds,
Mariposa, C,A.;June 1r-18 -
2 5th annual Silver Annirrersary

CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festirral at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Freight Hoppers, for informa-
tion and booking;s contact
Keith Case and Associates,
(615) 327-4$6; (615) 327-
4949Fttx.

.Front Range, for bookingp and
information contact Chris
Pritchard at 8W5474784 or
e-mail: <xry54@aol.com >.

. The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookingp, contact

Glen Ganett, M4 Bonnie Brae,,

Nampa, Idaho 83651 or call

Q08) 465-0399. August 17-20

-Znd Annual Oregon Blue-
grass and CowboyMusic Festi-

ral at the Hood Rircr County
Fairgrounds in Odell, OR; Sep-

tember 2l-24 - 10th Annual
Bluegrus and Covboy Music
Festiral (late Summer) at the
Amador County Fairgrounds
in Plymouttr, CA;

. High Plains Tradition, Forbook-
ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley, PO Box 522,
Denrcr, CO 80201;call (303)
601-4113; e-mail:
HighPlainsTradition
@yahoo.com; or visit their
web site: http:/fuww.ban1o.
com/Profi les/HPT. html.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion andbookings, contact the
Deaton Agency 

^t 
770-271-

9056. June 15-18 - 25th an-

nual Silrcr Anniversary CBA
Father's Day \fleekend Blue-
grass Festir"al at the Nerada
County Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
.ChrisJones and the Nite Driv-

ers. For information and book-
ingp, contactAl Shusterman, at

(916) 961-9511 or write to
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oala,

cA95628.
. Steve Kaufrnan, for information

about concerts, wortstnp and
bookingp, call 1800-FLAT?IK
or outside US call (615\ 982-
3808, P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa,
TN 3701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-

tion, for information and book
inp contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1tJ25 17th Ara. S.

zNd Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615) 327 4646; (615)

3274949FAX.
. Dofe launon and Quiclsilver,

for information and bookingp
writer P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-3141. June 15-18 -
2 5th annual Silver Annirrcrsary
CBA Father's Day Veekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C,A;

.lewis FamilS Route 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone

(M)359-3767.
.Lonesome Rirrer Band, for in-

formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associates,

(61,5) 327-4@6; (615) 327.
4949 F tX. Februery 25 &26 -
Wintergrass at the Tacoma
Sheraton Hotel, Tacoma, Wd
Juh 15 & 16 - Darrington
Bluegrass Festiral, Darrington,
WA;

.[ost and Found, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, P.O. Box !0,
Woolwine, VA 24185, (540)
930-2622. June 15-18 -25th
annual Silver Annircrsary CBA

Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festiral at the Nerrada

Counry Fairgrounds in Grass

Valley, CA;
. Claire Lynch and the Front

Porch String Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.

Box77l, Gallatin, TN 37066,
phone (615) 451-1229.

.Kate MacKenzie, for informa-
tion and bookings conact Red

House Records (800) 695-
4687.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Enterainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-

2644877.
.John McEuen, for information

and bookings write 5384 S.

Alpine, Murray, Utah 84 107 or
call (801) 265-8486.

. Lynn Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bmkings contactclass
Act Entertainment: phone 6 15-

26248{36 ; F tX 615462688 1 ;

e-mail : Class_Act@compu
serYe.com; website:
www.mind spring.com6udm/
classact. September 2la4 -
10th Annual Bluegrass and
Cowboy Music Festiral (late
Summer) at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-

mouth, c,A;
.Mountain Heart, for informa-

tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, 11771 Big
Creek Road, Elliiay, GA J0540;
phone: 7 0627 64888; e-mail :

email@mountainheart.com;
website: www.mountain
heart.co. ll[ay 19-21- Mari-
posa Bluegrus Festiral, at the
County Fairgrounds, Mariposa,
CA;June 15-18 - 25th Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne-
rada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookingp con-
tact Keith C,ase and Associates,
1025 lTthAra. S.2NdFl., Nash-
ville, TN 37212, phone (615)

327 46a6; (615) 327 49 49 F ttx
February 19-20 -Pioneer Blue-
grass [hp at the Pioneer Liv-
ing History Museum located
15 miles north of Phoenix, AZ;

Itlay 27 -28 - Strawberry Spring
Music Festiral, Camp Mather
near Yosemite, C"{;

'The New Asheville Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
Kr9-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, 13 Christ School Road,

Arden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

. No Strinp Attached, "Bluegrass

with a Twist". For bookings or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 65M462 or ludy
Arterat (503) 6324616. Check
out their Web Site at < http:ll
www.Swift Site.com/
nostringpattached >

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact Linda
bhon, 437 Live Oak loop NE,

Albuquerque, llN 87 122-1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 100,
email <nlightsmgt@aol
.com>.

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Woodinville, WA 980724601 ;

phone 425-481,-7293; or e-

mail: trishrubbc@aol.com.
.Tim O'Brien & Darrell Scott,

for information and bookingp,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O, Box 160236, Nash-
ville, TN 37216, phone 615-

2624886, F tX, 6154524881 ;

e-mail: < Class*Act@ compu-
seffe.com; website: <www.
mi ndspring.com/-bumn/
classact>.

oPeter Rowan, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iata, (675) 327 -

4646 ; (615) 327 .49 49 F Ax.
.Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banks, OR 97106;
503-647-2350; or E-mail at
DeeannBG@aol.com.

.Sand Mountain Bop, Tradi-
tional Bluegrass Music. Forin-
formation and bookingp con-
act call Vayne Crain, 7744

Rube Pace Rd., Milton, FL

32583, phone 8509832824;
e-mail: <sandmtnboy @aol.
com); or Kenny Townsel at
256-561-3373 ; e-mail: < kenny
boy@)airnet.net > .June 1 5-18

-25th annual Silver Anniver-
sary CBA Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrus festiral at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

. Dean Sapp & Hartford Exprcss,

traditional and original blue-
grus. Forbookingp and infor-
madon, contact Power Music/
Old Train Music, 2711 Augus-

tine Herman Hwy., Chesa-
peake City, MD 21915 (410)
ffi5-33r9.

. Seldom Scene, for information
and bookingp contact Keith
Case and Assoc iates, (611) 327 -

4646; (615) 327.4949 Ftx.
February 26 & 27 - Winter-
grass, Tacoma Sheraton,
Tacoma, WA;

.The Sitze Family, for booking
or information, write to 1663
Madison 250, Frederichown,
Mo 63 645 ; call 57 3 -7 83 -7 0 5 4 ;

e-mail : sitze@firdericktown
.K12.mo.us.

.The Slide Mountain Bop -
good, pure, down to earth,
traditional pluegrass. For

booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparks, NV89436 or call
70242G3412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, l{rA 0247 1 ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
<@>

. krry Sparla and the Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookingp, conact larry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663€055.

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Boys, for informa-
tion and bookingp contact
Randy Campbell of Superior
Communications Company,
340 S. Columbus Blvd., Tuc-
son, AZ 85711-4138, phone
(r2o)327-5439,FAx(520)327-
5378, L.A. ffice (323)258-
0969. february 10, ll & 12 -
Freight and Salvage Coffee-
house, 1111 Addison St., Ber-
keley, CA 94702; 510-548-
t76t;

. String'Em Up, Pizza Hut Cham-

pions. For bookings or infor-
mation, contact Al Shus terman
at (916) 96t-9r11,.

. Sunnpide Drive, featuring l(ar{
Maefl, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact Kad,Maen (602) 983-
1157 or (ffi2)%4-2670.

. The Tylers, Bluegrass, Old-time
Country and Gospel featuring
the close family vocal harmo-
nies ofJoe, Ikthyand Dee. For
bookings for information,
wite27602 N. 151Arre., Sun
Ciry, I,Z 8537 3 -9 168 or phone
(602) 5S+1552, FN( (602) 584
439 6, e - maiftylers @doitnow,
com or visit their web site at
h ttp : //urww. do i tn ow. co m/-
tylers >

.David Davis and the Varrior
River Bop, for booking and
information, contact David
Davis, 6539 County Rd. 1545,
Cullman, AL 3 5015, (20r\ 7%-
2261 or call AI Shustennan at
(91'6) 9$1'9511
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m To Find Live Acoustic Music

.Atlas Gfe, 3049 20th Street (at
Alabama), San Francisco, C,t
phone 415448-1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open
mic last Thursday of every
month,S-10p.m.

.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Park,6022
Pony Express Trail, Pollock
Pines, CA. Bluegrass music on
Saturday nights - call for de'
tails.

.Blue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Vay, Saratoga, CA;
phone 4W{;67-5437.

. Cafe Romano, Main and Castro
in Martinez, CA, phone 510-

3704700.
. Casde FolkClub, 100 Connecti'

cut St., San Francisco, CA.,

(r10) 531.0339.
. Cold Spring Taram, Sagecmch

Road (ust off Sate Highway
154) l, minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,
C.A. For information or direc-
tions, call (805) }67{066. Ihe
Cache Valley Drifters perform
errery Wednesday from 7 - 10

P.m.
. Country Table Resaurant, 8999

Crreenback hne in Orangevale,

CA. \[eekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sion ertry Wednesday 7- I 0 :30
p.m. at the C,ountry Table Re*
taurant, 8D9 Greenback lane
in Orangerale, C,{. Periodi-
cdly features Bluegrass band
perfonnances. For further in-
formation, call Sacramento
Area CBA Vice President Bob
Thornas at (916) 989-W93.

.Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castno St.,

MountainView, C,A. Formore
information, call 650-967-
2294. Bluegrass jam session

errery Vednesday eraning be-
ginningat 7:30 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.

Bascom Arenue, San Jose, C'4.

Bluegrus and other acoustic
music performances. For
informaiton on performers,
call Dick at 40&292-7940. For
food information, call the res-

taurant at 408-29M808.
. Ihe ith String Music Store, 930

Alhambra at J Street, Sacra-

mento, CA. For information,

c:lll (916\ 44282 82. Bluegrass

Jam Session every Thursday
nightatT:30 p.m. House Con'
cert Series Performances times

and prices rary - call for infor-
mation. February 19 - Frank
Vakefield in Concert, 8 p.m.

.The Fox And Goose Public
House, 1001 R street, Sacra-

mento, Glifornia. The Fox
and Gooose, long noted as a

spot for good brew and live
acoustic entertainment, has

started to host a bluegrass jam

session each month bet'ween

8:30 PM and 11:30 PM. Call

91fi06-2545 for further in'
formation.

. Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, l11l Addison Street,

Berkeley. Call (510) 148-1761
for information, or visit their
web site at:
<www.thefreight.org > Feb
ruary 3 - David Thom Band;
February 4 - Darol Anger/tlike
i[arshall Band; Febmary 10,

11 & 12 -Ralph Stanley& the
Clinch Mounain Boys; Febru-
ary 14 - Robin & Linda Will-
iams; February 18 - Robin &
Unda Mlliams ; F ebruary 2 4 -
Frank \[akefield, 8 p.m.; Feb
ruary26 - Kathy Kallick;

o GreatAmerican Music Hall, 85t
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(415) 8854750.
. Henflings Tarrcrn, 9450 High-

way9, Ben lomond, CA; phone

831-335-1642 or e'mail:
TilM@crudo,com for upcom-
ing performances.

. Ihe lGnsington Circus Pub 389
Colusa Arre., Kensington, CA;

(925)524-ur4.
.[a Di Da Cafr & Gallery Kelly

and Purissima, HalfMoon Bay,

cA (415) 7261779,
. Maytan Music Crnter & Coffee

House, 77 South Crnter St.,

Reno, NV 89101, Q02) 323-
5443.

o The Last Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
ent Street, San Francisco, CA.

For information, call David at
415-387-6344 or e-mail:
fivearms @yahoo. com.
"American Roots Music" on
Wednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, coun trylweste rn
and folk music. Call for in-
formation and times. Feb,nrary

2 -Dn.Bruce &Jim Nunally

and MacRae Brothers; Febru-

^ry 
9 - SF Bluegrass Festiral

concerts featuring The
Vaybacks and David Thom
Band; February 16 - Giblet
Dribblers; February23 - Eddy

Jenninp' Cavalcade of Califor-
nia Country Surs;

.last Stage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, ![est of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
andfams. Open Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Hosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or to
book a gig, call 805461-1393.
(Self<onuined camping arail-
able on site.)

.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101
Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA.

Forinformation call (213) 82&
4403 or tickets Ql3)82W497 .

February 2 5 - FrankVakefi eld
in concert, 8 p.m.

. Merry Pranhter Cafe, Hwy. 84,

Ia Honda, CA, phone: 650.

747-0660, website:
< www.scruznet.com/
-pranlstr/>. Bluegrass ev-

ery Sunday afternoon followed
bybluegrass iam session. Feb
ruary 5 - The MacRae Broth-
ers (brother duets);

. Michelangelo's Pina Parlor,
downtown Arcata, Glifornia.
Live acoustic music every
Wednesday, Friday and Sarur-

day night from 7-9 p.m., no
cormcharge. Bluegrass music
on the 2nd and 4th Wednes-
day with Aunt Dinah's Quilt-
ing Party. Othermusic indudes
Irish, Country, Dixieland, and
Folk. For information, call

Qo7)822-7602.
. Miner's Foundry Cultural Crn-

te\325 Spring Street, Nevada

City, CA. For information, call
(916)265-5040.

.Mr. Toot's Cofiee House, up
stairs o\rr Margreritaville in
Gpitola Village, CA. For infor-
mation, cill 831-475-3679.
Tangled String;s - bluegrass
errerySundaynight hom 5 to8
p.m.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic iam session (Gltic
primarily) 1st Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Bluegrass jam 3rd Tues-

day of the month from 7- 10 :30
p.m. Uve acoustic music Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-

day nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plap Bluegrass on
the fi rst Friday of every month,
8-10 pm. For further informa-
tion call 707-93546$ or e-

mail: murphy@vom.com.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.

Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley Lane, Wal'
nut Creek, C,A. For informa-
tion call (510)229A7fi.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Glifornia. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-7014.

.Northridge lnn, 773 Nerada
Street in Nerada City. They
frequently feature bluegrass

bands on Saturday evenings.
Shows start about 7:00 and
hand usuallyplay rwo or three
sets. If your band would like
to play at the Northridge Inn,
call Lynn at 53047&4470.

.Old San Francisco P'tzzaCom-
pany -2325Road20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phone (510)232-
9644.

.The Palms, 726 Drummond
Arr., Davis, CA 95616, For
information and tickets, call
(916) 756.9901 or e'mail:
palms@yolo.com. February
15 - Robin & Linda Williams,
March 9 - Ray vylie Hubbard;

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,

on Sardholt Roa4 Moss [and-
hg, CA. 'For ftne food, find
Phil's". Live bluegrass begin-
ning at 7:00 PM ertry 2nd and
4th Monday of the month with
the Courthouse Ramblers.
Other musicians arc welcome
to foin in for a bluegrass pick-
ing party for the second set,

sarting about 8:00 PM. For
information on the music
phone Keith Haps at (831)

37 5-297 5. For information on
Phil's, phone Phil's at (831)
633-2152 for information, or
check out the web site at
philsfishmarket.com.

.Plowshares, Fort Mason Cen-

ter, Marina at laguna, San Fran-

cisco, C,At4123. For informa-
tion call (415) 4418910.

.Radio Valencia Cafe, 1199
Valencia at 23rd Streets, San

Francisco, CA phone 475 82(c-

1199. Bluegrass and Old+ime
music every Sunday 7:30-ll
p.m. Dart Hollow, traditional
Bluegrus band performs the

2nd and 4th Sunday every
month; CrookedJades perform
ttre 3nd Sunday every month,
7-ll p.m. High Country per'
forms the Firs t Su nday of every
month.

. Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Arrenue, San Jose, CA;

phone: 408-297-9151. Every

Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music from
the 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Beth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Every
\flednesday night will fearurt
one of three bands: Sam's Bar-

becue Bop, Sidesaddle & Co.,
-or Grass Menagerie - call
ahead for details.

.San Gregorio General Store,

Sage Road, iustoffHighway 1,

12 miles south of Half Moon
Bay, CA, 650-7264565. Third
Sunday (2-5 pm) : County Une
Bluegrass Band performs.

.Shade Tree Presents, Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
25062 Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, C,A,. Instruments, ac.

crssories, lessons, CDs, tapes,

booh, videos, concerts. For
information and schedule of
entertainers call (714\ 364-
5270.

.sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Con
ger Street, Garberville, CA.

Bluegrass iam sessions first
Tuesday of errery month at 7
p.m. For further information,
call Ron Sanley at Q07)923-
2fi3.

. Smokin'Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Venrura BM., Studio City, CA.

Phone 818-7fi-1623. lSt Sat-

urday of every month Blue-
grass and Swing Acoustic Mu-
sic Showcase,4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
sponsored by Traditional Mu.
sic.

.The Steakout Restaurant, le
cated behind McDonald's in
Placerville, C'A,.

.Sweetwater, 151 Throckmor-
ton Avenue, Mill Valley, CA.

For information, call (415)
388-2820. February 8 -
Brother Duets show, a tribute
to the brother duos of the
1930's through 1950's, such as

the Delmore, Monroe, Lilly,
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]t's )bow 2K Celebration
COLUMBLA, CA - Doodoo

Wah, Sourdough Slim, the
Foothillbillp and Cactus Bob and
Prairie Flower rode into six towns
in DecemberJanuary with their
annual tour of "A Winter Night's
Yeow," a four-band blast of a

concert that has delightedralley
and foothill audiences since
1995.

The fun began Dec. 17-18 tt
the Sutter Creek Theater, and
continued through January in
several locations. There is one
more performance scheduled for
Saturday, Febnary 5 at the Town
Hall Theatre in Quincy, CA.

General admission tickes,

$15 in advance, are available
through the mail: Ballum
Rancum Records, PO Box 1500,

Columbia CA 95310. Call (209)

53G4367 for ticket availability. I f
any tickets are left, they go for
$18 at the door of the show.

All of the Yeow musicians
work individually or in these
groups ttrroughout the year, but
they all keep setting aside a few
more weeks each year for "AMn-
ter Night's Yeow."

CBA photographer,
Howard Gold took these photos
at Yeow shows in Sonora and
Modesto.

't

Prairie Flowrr (Chris Stephenson) ceems to be gadng adortngly
as cactus Bob (cole) slngs a song' 

pbotoby Houad c,ord

Where to go............
From hcing page

E arly and Louvin Brothers,
whose inspiring closecibling
harmonies arc unparalleled in
county and bluegrass music.
And on the bill are four Bay
Area duos who are keeping the
close-harmony tradition alirc.
Featuring : Keys tone Crossing,

Soudough Slim (Crowder) dngs a Corboy song with his accordion accompanied by Blaclcwood

Tom Schmidt on the saxaphone. Pboto by Howard C,old

cnusin llave Ralnwater and lowell Daniels of the roothillbillys pick a tune.
Pboto Houard C'old

DoodooWah, Ron Delacy (eft) and Dave C,avenaugh.
be the lrrics.

Somehow, Dave looksdoubtful - must
Pboto by Houard GoA

DixBruce &Jim Nunally, Hmf
Hearted, and The MacRae
Brothers.

.The Mllowbrook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. Nonh,
Petaluma, CA, (7 07) 77 5 -4232.
Featuring the Crane Canyon
Bluegrus Band every Thurs-
day night, 6:30.10 p.m.
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Where Can lGo to Hear or PLay Some Music?
California Bluegras

Associatbn or
CBA Member

Sponsored Jans
.Alameda - Thin Man Stringp,

1506 Webster Streeet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic iam
session evtryFriday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
(510) 52w613.

.Atascadero - last Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Roa( Highway
4 1, \[est ofAtascadero. Acous-
tic music and jams. Open Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Hosted by Buffalo Bob and
Grmon Brittain. For informa-
tion or to book a gig, call 805-

461-1393. (Self-contained
camping arailable on site.)

. Campbell - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion everyVednesday from 6
to ! p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461
Vi. Campbell Avenue in
Campbell, CA. Host band is

Jake Quesenberry and friends.
For information or directions,
call40&374-%76.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam
the 2nd and 4th Fridap of each

month 7 p.m. until ?at the Old
Corner Saloon, 12 llile off
H*y 4 on Main Street in
Copporopolis, California.
Sponsored by Fred and
Melinda Stanley, Formorc in-
formation, call QW) 7 812544.

. Garterville - Bluegrus iam lst
Tuesdayof each month, 7 p.m.
at Sicilito's Restaurant, 445
Conger Street in Garberville.
For further information, call
Ron Stanley a t (7 07) 923 2$5 .

. Folsom - Monthly gospel iams,
the 2nd Saturday of the month
from 610 p.m. at the knd-
mark Baptist Church, 609

Figueroa St., in Folsom CA
For information or directions,
call Bob Thomas at call Sacra-

mento Area CBA Vice Presi-

dent BobThomas at (9 16) 989-
w93.

.Lirrermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2 nd Saturdayof the month
at Magoos Pirzza, 7:00-10:00
pm, 3U South Lirermore Arc.
betrveen 3rd & 4th street. Take

the Livermore Arr Exit from I-
580. (buy a piz and help pay
the rent). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447A4M.

.Livermorc - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 4th Saturdayof the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Take Vasco

Exit from I-580 head North on
Vasco. For information, con-
tact Bill O'neal 925-3734280.

. Murphys - Bluegrass and
Acoustic jam, 2nd wednesday
every month,6:30 -'9 p.m. at
the Highway 4 Cafe, adiacent
to the Texaco Station in
Murphp, CA. For informa-
tion, call 209-795-9425.

'Napa - "Bluegrass and FirJdle

Jam Session errery Thursday
night from 7:30pm to l0:30pm
in Naga. Call Jerry * Q07)
2261308l."

. Orangerale -Veekly Bluegrass

iams, erery Vednesday hom
, 7-10:30 p.m. at the Country

Table Restaurant, 89D Green-
back lane in Orangevale, CA.

For further information, call
Sacramento fuea CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (9 16)

9894993.
.Redding - Monthly Bluegrass

iam being staned in Redding.
For information, call JimJack-
son at (530)2 42-0914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass iam sessions hosted
by the Sacramento Area CBA.

Locations and times rary. For
further information, call Sac-

ramento Area Activities Vice

President Bob lhomas at (916)

9894D3.
.Sonoma - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday ofevery
month foom 7 to 10:]0 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
located at 464 First Street East

in Sonoma, California. For
further information, can 707 -

93r-0ffi0 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

. Mlliams - VFW Hall, Corner of
9th & C Streets, 3rd Sunday 1-

5 p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-U4-
5991 for details.

.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam at the County Fair Mall,
1264 East Gihon Road, Wood-
land, Cd first Sundayofeach
monthfrom 1-4 p.m, Formore
information, call Gloria Bremer
at (530) ffi2-7908.

Catifornia OLd-tlme
Fidd.ers Association

.Bella Visa - District #6 Cali-
fornia Sate OldTime Fiddlers

Jam to BellaVista SchoolMul-
tipurpose room the lst Sun-

day of each month 1 4PM. Bella
Vista is a small town near
Redding, California. Call 530-

2231r61E for funher informa-
tion.

. Bellflower, The Southem Cali-

fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold

iam sessions the second and
fourth Sundap at the Masonic
Lodge,9813 E. Beach Street,

Bellflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (162) fX7-9224 for
more information,

. Casro Valley - United Method-
ist Church at 19806 Wisteria
Arenue in C,astno Valley, Cali-

fornia , 4th Sunday of errery

monthfrom l:30 to 5 p.m. For
further infurmation or direc-
tions, please call Suzanne Klein
at (510) 527-2538.

.El Cajon - Wells Park Gnter,
1153 l,fiadison, El Gion, CA.

3nd Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call Omer
Green at (619) 7453493 tor
details.

.Fresno - Senior Citizen's Vil-
lage Community Room, 1917

S. Chestnut Ave., ewry Satur'
day Dance, 7:30-11:00 p.m.
Call Margarette Smith at (209)

924-2034 for details.
. Lakewood - Masonic Hall,

5918 Partcrest St. in Lake'
wood, CA, lst Sunday from 1-

4 p.m. For information, call
(562) 425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 Chld's Ar€nue, Merced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-11 p.m.

For information, call Omie
lancaster at QW) 291487 5.

. Oak View - Ork View Commuity
Center, 18 Valley Rd., Ork
View, C,A. 2nd & 4th Sunday
124 p.m. For information,
call Maryaret Kirchnerat (805)
ffi3rc0.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Crnter, 115 E. Rob
erts Lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:30
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson (805)
8332194 for deails.

. Orangevale - Orangevale
Grange Hall, 5807 walnut Av-

enue, 2nd Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Huh. 209-7 45-2232, or Joyce
Reed, 91fi32-5395.

.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385
Montgomery BM, 4th Sunday
each month 14:30 p.m. For
information, call Bob Hedrick
at (530) 5894844.

.Shasta - NewSchool, Red Bluff
Drive, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Cdl
Bob Burger at (916) 549-4524
for fu rther inforrution.

.Williams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall,9th& C St., Mlliams, CA.

3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ed Baker, 530324-
5991for details.

Music Stores &
Restanrrrts With

Regutar Jans/Concerts
. Berkeley - The Fifth String Mu-

sic Store, 3051 Adeline, Berke-
ley, CA. Jam session errery

thursday beginning at 8 p.m.
For information or directions,
call (510) 548f,282.

. Canoga Park, Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor, 20246 Saticoy, Canoga
Park. Instmmens, repair and
set-up, Cds, apes and records,
booh and videos, accessories.

lessons on fiddle, guiar, man-
dolin, banio and more. Jam
session ercry other Satunday.

Pick until you drop! Slow iam
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; open

iam after that. For more infor-
mation, call I 1&7004288.

. laguna Niguel -AcousticJam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7-1 1 p.m. at Shade

Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062-D Forbes Rd., kguna
Niguel, CA. For information,
callT14-364-5270.

. kucadia - Jam Till You Drop,
first Saturday of each month

from 11 a.m. at Traditional
Music, 1410 N. Hwy 101,
kucadia. For information, call
(619)942-1622.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MwicJam at Cousin

Jack's Sore, 5026 Hwy 140,

Maripma, California. lst Sat-

urdayofeach month from 6 to
10 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please c:ll Q09) 96G
6271.

.Mountain View - Bluegrass

Jam Session every Vednesday
ewningbeginning at 7:30 p.m.

at Cuppa Joe's, 194 Castro
Street in Mountain View, CA,

For informati on, cr.ll 65G967 -

2294.
.Pasadena - Traditional Music

Store - Bluegrass and Old Time

Jam the lst Sarurday of every
month from 2-5 p.m. Regu-

larly scheduled workshops of-
fered. Location is 228 El Molino
Ara., Pasadena, CA. For fur-
ther information, call (818)

577 4ffi8. (408) 377 -2613.
.Sacmmento - The New Fifth

String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. At J Street in
Sacramento. Bluegrass Jam
errcry Thursday from 6 o 10

p.m. New and used instru-
men$, CDs, rapes, booh,vid-
eos, lessons, workhops, re-
pairs and more. For informa-
tion, call (916) 4528282,

.Sacmmento - The Fox And
Goooe Public House, 1001 R

strcet, Sacramento, Glifomia.
The Fox and Gooose, long
noted as a spot for gmd brew
and live acoustic entertain'
ment, has sarted to host a

bluegrass jam session each

month between 8:30 PM and
1l:30 PM. Call Carlos at916-
S&254, for further informa'
tion.

lndependent Oubs
.Arrolo Grande - The C,entral

C.oast Fiddlers hold iam ses'

sions twice a month, from 1 :00

to 4:00 PM,2nd Sundayof the

month in Arroyo Grande, CA

(between Santa Maria and San

Luis Obispo) at the Portuguese

Hall; 4th Sundayof the month
at the Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Sana Maria). Call
for details or directions : (805)

349-2274, days or (Wr) 929.
607L, eres.

. Boulder Creek- BluegrassJam

everysecond Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
at Rainbow's End, 13266 Hwy.

9. For information, call 831-

fieU7K.
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Where Can lGo to Hear or Ptay Some Music?
.Berkeley - Freight & Sahage,

I 1 I I Addison St., Be*eley. Oc-
casional Bluegrus jams. Call
(rl0) 148-1761 for deails or
to get on their rnailing [ist.

.Crrrs - Gntral California Old-
Time Fiddle$ Assn., Walter
White fthool, lst and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhitfteld at Q09) 8928685
for details.

. C,oloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam every
Ihursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 6265615.

. Covina - Open Mike Night - lst
Sarurrdayof each month at the
Fret House. Call (81E) 91r-
2023 for information.

.Frcsno - Bluegrass Jam ses-

sions the lst and 3rd Satur-
days of the month, 7 p.m. *
the Hope Luthem Church lo
cated at 364 E. Barstow Ara.
Fnesno, Ca., cornerof Barstow
Arc and Fresno Street. Acous-
tic instruments only,please.
Sponsored by the Kingp Rirer
Blucgrass Association. For fu r-
ther information, call Bob
Ratlifi, Pnesident at 559464-
6725, llent Kinney,\4oe Presi
dent, 559-787-33 17,or Edee
Matthews, membership chair-
man at 559-582-9$r.

.Frcsno - Frcsno Folklore Soci-
ery P.O. bx 4617,Frcsno, CA

937 44-4617, Monthly potluck
and iam. For further informa-
tion, call Nancy Vaidtlow at

QW) 224-1738 at QW) 43t-
3653 or Neunsletter Editor Carl

Johnson, phone QW) 229-
8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly blue
grilss concerts produced by ttre
Union Sation Music Produc-
tions at the Crranada Hills Ma-
sonk Hall, (E18) 8941643 for
information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso,
ciation of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker {uarc,
1792 I Chatsworfi Sueet (818)

366725E; fearured band plus
open mike jamming on the
thind Tuesday of each month
7:30 - 10 p.m.

. Hollyq/ood - BluegrassJam the

3rd Tuesdayof errcrymonth 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Awnue, Holly-
vood, California. $2 corrcr
charge/one drink minimum.
For more informetion call Blue
Ridge Pickin'Parlor (81E) 70G
8288.

.Lompoc - Acoustic iam ses-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the second
and fourth Vednesday of each
month at the Southside C,offee

C,ompany, 105 South H St.,

lompoc, C,A (Ielephone (805)
7371730.) For further infor-
mation, contact Bill Carlsen
(80r) 736-8241, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail at:
<6o*irs@sbeo.kl2.ca.us >

.Long Beach, Papas lflestern
BBQ & Saloon, 53058. Pacific
Coast Hwy. (corner of PCH &
Anaheim st.) (562) 59742t2.
Featured bluq$ass band per.
forms on Sunday evenings
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.Mantesa - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lstand 3rd Saturdap 5:30
- L0:30, at the Manteca &nior
Center, 295 Chery, Manteca,
CA. Call larryBurttram (209)
E?3-71n for details.

.Moss hnding - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the sec-

ond and fourth Mondap of
the month. The Courthouse
Ramblers do a set sarting at
7:00 PM, and other musicians
arc welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking partyfor the
second set, sarting about E :00

PM. For information on the
music phone Keith Haps at
(831) 37 5'2975. For informa'
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633 a152, orcheckout the web
site at philsfishma*et.com.

. Ne%da City WeeklyJam - On
firursday ercningp in Nerada
City there will be a bluegrass

iam at ttre Rainbow Mar&et at
230 Voodpecker lene. Call
Wayne Rutherfo rd et 47 &9W
for more information.

.OaHand - Bluegrass jam ercry
Mondayfrorn &10 p.m. at the
Baja Taquerie, 4070 Piedmont
Arrc. (near 41st Street), Oak-
land, C,A. Phone (510) ,47-
BAJA For further information
call Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

.Poway - San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
\[ednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222Powry Road in
Poway, C,A. For updated infor-
mation ora time slot, ca[ (619)
4&5540 or 5c)629621

. Rialto -Jam 4th Sundayoferrcry
monthat the C&ABarn,916 S.

Rircrside Arc, Ridto, C.A" 10

a.m. until late afternoon. For
information cill Ql4) E74-
0550or (714)E7U77L

.Rirrerside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts at The Barn
at the UC, Rirarside. For infor-
mation ctll Q 14) fi2-3621.

.San Diego - San Diego Blue-
grass Club events - Fearured
bandplus open mikeand jam-

ming on ttre 2nd Tuesday of
each month, T:30 - 10 p.m. at
dre Grlton Oals Coun try Club
Crcst Room, 9200 Inurcod Dr.
in Santee. Open Mike andJam
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month, 7-10 p.m. at
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 340
Third St., in ChulaYrsa. Blue-
grass Vorhhopa on the 2nd
Saturday of ercry month, call
for time, topic and location.
All errcns are free! Call (619)
2&1836.

oSan Diego - Walt's SlowJam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recre-
ation Crnter, 6445 l*e Badin
Avd., San Diego. Call Valt
Richards (619) 2E0-9035 for
information.

. San Gab,riel Valley - For Satur-
daynight jam information, call
62fi32-5$5.

.San Jme - Sana Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iam ses-

sion, lst Sunday of every
month, 2 . 5230 p.m., et the

John MuirMiddle &hool, 1260
Branham Lane (near the
Almaden Eryressway) in San

Jose. All acoustic musicians
welcome. For further infor-
mation, contact lGnJones, 1! I
Lichi Grorc Ct., San Jose, C,a

9rt23-1751.
.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Mondaynighs 7-10 p.m.
at the St. Francis Episcogal

Church, 1205 Pine Arr., San

Jooe, C,A. Call KenJones, (40E)

2ua229 or (408) 354W7
for more information.

.Trabuco Gnyon - Jam ses-

sion every Sunday afternoon
at C,ook's Corner in Trabuco
Canyon, Q{. A great place to
meet pickers of all levels. For
information, call 714-E5E-
026r..

.Whinier -2 ittns a month on
Sundap. Parnell Park, corner
of Lambert & Scott, Vhittier,
02 donation. Call (818) 917-
0973 for information.

.I7oodland Hills - Songmakers,
a non-profit organization de-
rctd to "the enjoyment and
support of traditional and con-
temporary folk aird other forms
of homemade and acoustic
music. For information about
"hoots" in various Southen
Califomia locations and mem-
bership information write to
Kay Conroy, Songmakers,
22707 Burbank Blvd., Vood-
land Hills, Q{ 91387.

Arizona
.Bisbee - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion errcry other Sunday at I
p.m., Quartermoon Coffee-
house in Bisbee, AZ. For infor-
mation, call Sterrc *520412-
9088.

.Tempe - Traditional Acoustic
Bluegrass Jam session, €EfI
Vednesdey hom 7-10 p.m. in
Tempe, AZ. For conftrmation
of dates and locations, cdl
Howand or Susan at602E97-
7425.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
Sunday each nonth, 6:30 p.m.

at Sabino Canyon Visitors Cen-
ter, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass Associa-
tion. For information, call Val
Goodfellow a t 520415 43 40.

oTucson - Bluegrass Jam lst
and 3rd Vednesdap at 6:30
p.m. at Rincon Market, North
side of 6th St., near Tucson
BM., Tucson, AZ. Sponsored

by the Desert Bluegrass Asso
ciation. For information, call
Steve Nelson 5206704181.

.Tucson - Bluegrass Jam, 3rd
Sunday each month, 4 p.m. et
the Teus T-Bone Restaunang
E9El E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman 520-296-1231.

.Tucson - Bluegrass jam, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.m.,
Piaa Hut Restaurant, 2942N.
Campbell, Tucson, AZ. Spon-
sored by the Desert Bluegrass
Association. For information,
call Bonnie Lohman 52G296
1231.

Tucson - Old-fime FiddleJam
Session, errcry Tuesday * 7
p.m. at the Southwest C,om.

muniry C,enter, Cardinal Av.
enue, Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Southem AZ Old Time
Fiddlers Association. For in-
formation, call Ray at 520-7 47 -

2157.
oTucson - Gospel Music Jam

Session, ercry Friday at 7 p.m.,
Tucson Church of the Breth-
ren, 2200 N. Dodge, Tucson,
AZ. For information, call 52G
3274ffi7.

)
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Gospet and OLd-Time Music Events
FEBRUARY

.February 34 - 26th Annual
SPBGMA Bluegrass Music
Awards and lTth National Con-
vention at the Sheraton Music
City Hotel in Nashville, Ten-
nessee. A partial list of the
bands performing includes:
IIIrd Tyme Out, James King
Band, Osborne Brothers, J.D.
Crowe & the NewSouth, Dofe
Lawson & Quicksilver, the
kwis Family, Lonesome Rirrer
Band, Lynn Morris Band, the
Reno Brothers, Nashville Blue.
grass Band, 5 for the Gospel
and many more. The 17th
Intemational Band Champion-
ship will also be held during
the event. For information or
tickets, contact SPBGMA c/o
ChuckStearman, P.O. Box 27 1,

Kirlaville, MO; call 66U(f.5-
7 172; F til. 660465-7 450 ot E
mail: <spbgma@kvmo.
net>.

. February 5 - Ralph Sanleyand
the Clinch Mounain Bop with
Special Guest Jim Laudendale
in concert, 8 p.m., at the Berger
Performing Ars C,en ter in Tuc.
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bluegrass Association.
For information or to charge
ticlcs by phone, call 88 1-3947,
outside Tucson toll free (88S)
27e92n.

.February &13 - First Annual
Great San Francisco Bluegrass
Festiral, San Francisco and
Marin County locations. For
further information, call
Michael Hall (610) 63184i2.

. February 12 & 13 - Bean Blos-
som lTinrer Fest at rhe
Honeywell Cenrer, 275 W.
Market Street, Wabash, Indi-
ana. Fearuring: Jeff White,
Melvin Goins & Windy Moun-
tain, J. D. Crowe & The New
South, the Lynn Morris Band,
Talmadge law & the Bluegrass
Sounds, theJames King Band,
IIIndTyme Out, the kwis Fam-
ily, Dole Iawson & Quichil.
ver, and New Harmony. For
Tickets & Information call
(8C0) 6254345 or Q19) 561.
ttu.

.February 18 & 19 - Kansas
Bluegrass Association's 1lth
Annual Wichita Winter Blue-
grass Festiral at the Four Points
Hotel in Wichita, I(S. Featur.
ing: Blue Plate Special, Lone-
some Road, New Tradition,
Rarely Herd, Special C.onsen.
sus and Sponaneous Combus-
tion. For tickets or informa-
tion, contact l0nsas Bluegrass
Association, 1735 Ryan Ct.,
Eldorado, l$ 67042; phone
3rfi320-164r.

. February 18 - 20 - Colorado's
I 5th Annual Mid.Vinter Blue.
grass Festival at the Northglen
Holiday Inn & Holidome, I.25
and 120th Avenue, Denrcr,
Colorado. Featuirng in con-
cert: Mac Mseman, Fncnt
Range, the Mclains, Rarely
Herd, Eddie & Martha Adcock,
Midnight Flight, the Douden
Sisters, Chugwater String Quar-
tet, Exit 81, Open Road, Liz
Masterson & Sean Blactbum,
Gary Cook and Friends, Chey-
enne [onesome, Sluegrass
Patrios and Carbon Copy. the
Great Rocky Mounain Band
Scramble will also be a part of
the creekend. Adrance tickes
now on sale (see add in this
issue for more information).
For tickes orbrochure, call or
write: Seaman Prcductions,
1807 EssexDr., Ft. C.ollins, CO
80526; 970452M3 ; or visit
their website at: bluegras
@rcrinet.com.

.February 18 - 20 - 22nd ln
nual TSBA Winter Bluegrass
Music Festir"al at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannihal, Missouri. Fea-
turing: Carl Shifflett and Big
Country, Goldwing Expness,
the Coffee Brcthers, Second
Exit and BrighrwaterJunction.
For information or tickets, call
573853-4344.

' February lp - Frank Wakefield
and Friends in concert, 7:30
p.m. at the the United Crntral
Methodist Church, 5265 H
Street in Sacramento, CA.
Sponsored by the 5th String

Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. atJ Street in Sacramenro,
CA. Tickets are $t5 general
public, and $12.50 for CBA
members and are arailable at
the store. For further informa.
tion, call9l6452A2U.

. February 19 - Trout Fishing in
America with special guest Alisa
Fineman will perform as part
of the Winter Gold Concert
series at the Fallon House The.
atre in Columbia State Park,
CA. Tickea arc $t4 per per-
son. For tickets or informa-
tion, call ShoSounds at 2W.
5W2374, or e-mail: rsholer
@sonnet.com.

oFebruary 19 - Knox Brothers
in concert at the Country Oah
Baptist Church, 7 p.m., Bond
& Bradshaw Rds., Elk Grove.
Lorre offering. Southern gm-
pel harmonies, live music.
Iheywere raised on the lhox
family grass seed farm in
Oregon's fertile lfilliamene
Valley, Oregon. They are six
brothers in life, in song and in
mission. Sponsored by the
Sacramento Southern Gospel
Music Association. For infor.
mation, call 91ffi5 4079 or
682-9994.

. February 19 & 20 - 5thAnnual
Pioneer Bluegrus Dap at the
Living History Museum in Pio
neer, AZ. Featuring: the Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, Lost High-
way, the Shady Creek Band,
the Green SkyBluegrass Band,
Sunnyside Drirre, Spring Val.
ley Breakdown, Degrees Plato,

Jim PackBlues'N' Grass Neigh.
borhood Band and more. Dry
camping, worhhopa, kids ac-
tivities, working old western
town and more. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact festi\ral
coordinator, Candice Bebber.
Miracle at623a42-11.02 or e-
mail : Theabma@aol.com.

.February 24 - Kevin Spencer
in concert at the Emmanuel
Baptist Church, 7 p.m.,9350
KieferBM (between So. Van
& BradshawRds, iust south of

. Marrh?Z -Gaither Homecom.
ing, Arco Arena Sacramento.
Gaither Vocal Band, Anthony
Burger, The Happy Goodmans,
Mark lowry and The Martins.
Tickets $15.50 - $28. On sale
through Arco Ticket office and
TicketMasteroutlets. Formore
information (916) 92849[f..

. March 2425- California State
Fiddle contest, Municipal Au-
ditorium, Oroville. California
residents only. For informa-
tion, contact Bob Hedrick, 53G
5894844 or E-mail: BCH462
@webtv.net

'March 29 - Apnl2 - Cowboy
Poetry and Music Festiral at
the Melody Ranch in Santa
Clarita, C,A. Fearuring: Bob
Wills'Te:cas Playboys, Sons of
the SanJoaquin, Don Eduards,
Rich O'Brien, Vaddie Mitchell
and others. For infonnation,
c:ill 661-28f-402 I or visit their
web site at www.santa.
clarita.com.

.March 31 - April 2 - Rawhide
Bluegrass Festival in
Scottsdale, AZ. Fearuring the
Bladerunners and others. For
information, cal I 520 -632 -r9 12

or 323-0704; or e-mail:
bbhil*u @azstamet. com.

.March 31 - April 1 & 2 - Raw-
hide Bluqrass Festiral at Raw.
hide Vestern Town in
Scottsdale, t'2. The linup in-
cludes Robin & Linda Williams,
The Shankman Twins, The
Bladerunners and seraral other
hands. For information, call
(4ffi) 502-5ffi.

APRIL
.April 7-9 - Mesquite Star

Springtime Bluegrass Music
Festiral at the Mesquite Star
Casino, Mesquite, NV (70 miles
northeast of Ias Vegas on I-
15). Lineup to include local,
regional and national bands.
Sponsored in panby the South-
ern Nevada Bluegrass Music
Society. For information, call
t,8f,84tt-3729.

.April 4 - 8 - Two Rivers Blue-
grus Festiml at the Greene

Vabntiru
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Hwy. 50), Sacramento. All male
trio singing southern gospel
style. Kevin produced a CD
last year that featurcs west coast
southem gospel groups. Spon-
sored by the Sacramento
Southern G*p"l Music Asso-
ciation.

.February 24 - 26 - Old Time
Fiddling 10th Anniversary Cel.
ebration at the County Fair Mall
in Woodland, CA. Music in the
mallfrom 10a.m. to9p.m. For
information, call Gloria Bremer
at530-62-7W8.

. February 24-27 - Wntergrass
Festiral at tlre Tacoma Sheraon
in Tacoma, \[ashington. Fera-

turing: Seldom Scene,
Longview, Lonesome River
Band, Psychograss, John
Couan Band CountryCunent,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Mike
Marshall & Edgar Meyer,
Marley's Ghost; the Ifuon
Brothers and many more. For
information, write to
Wintergrass, P.O. Box 2356,
Tacoma, WA 98401-2356; call
253-926-4164; E-mail:
patriceo@wintergrass.com or
visit their website at: www
wintergrass.com.

MARCH
.March 3, 4 &5 - 6th Annual

Buckep Bluegnass & Old Time
Country Revue, Eagle Moun-
ain Ranch, 12100 South Deran

Rd., Buckeye, AZ. Featuring:
the Blade Runnes, the Tylers,
Flinthill Specid, the Hat Band
and the McNasry Brothers. For
information, call fiZ -3&2316
or the Buckeye Valley Cham.
ber of Commerce at 62j-3ffi.
2n7.

. March I I -Firstfuinual SSGMA
Talent Search, I p.m. ar rhe
First Baptist Church, Fair Oats,
4401 San Juan Ave., Fair Oaks,
CA. Sponsored by the Sacna-

mento Southern Gospel Mu-
sic Association. For informa-
tion, call Dan Sanchez at (916)
334-1456 or SSGMA office
(916) fi12356. Participants'
entry fee $25. Everyone is in-
vited to attend at no charge.
limited to first 20 groups who
enter, a gfoup must have a
minimum of three people,
singrng southern gospel style
music. First prize is prepaid
entry to the Great western
Quartet Convention talent
search on April 15,2000 and
the opportunity to showcase
ata SSGMAconcerr larerin rhe

Yeaf.

I



Upcoming Btuegrass, Gospet and Otdfime Music Events
County Rural Errens Gnter in
Leakesville, Mississippi. Fea.
turing: the Mason Cahpel
Choir, Stuart Family, Old 15

South, Fair River Station, Mag-
nolia Travelers, Country Cur.
rcnt, Hanand Family Bluegnass

Gospel, Jones and Blue Rail
Eryress, the RarelyHerd, White
Sands Panhandle Band, Gary
It/aldrep Band and many morr.
Forinformation or ticke6, con.
tact Bertie Sullivan, P.O. Box
16678, Hattiesburg, MS 39404-
6778 or czrll 601-544-7 67 6.

'April 7 - Dale Ann Bradleyand
Coon Creek in concert, 8 p.m.
at the Sebastopol Communiry
Center, 390 Morris St. in
Sebastapol, CA. Opening band
will be Modern Hicls. Spon-
sored by the North Bay Area
CBA. Tickes arc $12 for CBA
members and $ 1 5 general pub
lic; children 12 and under are
free with a yaid adult admis-
sion. Ticket onder form on page

A2l and are also arailable at
People's Music, 122 N. l[ain
St. in Sebastopol. For informa-
tion, contact CBA's North Bay
Activities V.P. Mark Hogan at
707{.29{,012.

. April 8 - Dale Ann Bradleyand
Coon Creek in concert, 7:J0
p.m. at the United Central
Methodist Church, 5265 H
Street in Sacramento, CA. Ce
sponsored by the Sacramento
Area CBA and the 5th String
Music Store. Tickets are $15
for public, $12.10 for CBA
members, Children 12 and
younger are FREE with a paid
adult admission Tickets are
arailable at the 5th String or
my mail from CBA's Sacra-

mento AreaActivities Vice Presi.
dent Bob Thornas, 8532 Cu.
mulus Way, Orangevale, Ca

95ffi2. For information, call
Bob at 9169894993. There is
a ticket order form on page

A21 for your conrrenience.
.April S - Roplaircs in concert,

7 p.m. at the Country Oala
Baptist Church, Bond &
Bradshaw Rds., Elk Grove, Cd'
love offering. Sponsored by
the Sacramento Southem Gos-
pel Music Association. For in-
formation, call 916-685-4019
or682-9994. Mixed trio from
Ohio singing southem gospel
style.

'April 13.15 - Great Vestern

Quartet Conrcntion. Approxi-
mately 15 nationally known
southem gospel groups per
night in concert at the Sacre-

mento Convention Center.
First time in Sacramento.
Phone 1400846{499 for re.
served seat tickers, $25 per
night or three dap for $60.

'Apnl?7 - 30 - Merlefest 2000

on the campus ofMlkes Com-
munity College in Wilkesboro,
North Carolina. Tenatira line.
up includes: Doc Vatson, the
Freight Hoppers, Chesapeake
with Tony Rice, Iaurie Lewis
and Her Bluegrass Pals, John
Cowan Band, Rhonda Vincent
& the Rage, Nickel Creek,Jerry
Douglas Band, PeterRowan &
the Free Mexican Air Force and
many morc. For tickets and
information, write to Merlefest,
P.O. Box 1299,Wilkesboro, NC
28697 -l2D ; phone 800-343.
7857; FN( 33683&4277; or
visit their web site at:
www.merlefest.org.

'April28 - 30-Glifornia Blue-
grass Association Spring
Campout at the Nerada County
Fairgngunds in Grass Valley,

CA. Gmping, iamming and
catching up with your Blue.
grass hmily. Bring your hm-
ily, friends and instruments for
a gre^t relaxing weekend.
Vatch for furtherdetails in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Crowder 

^t 
53U671-

6735,

MAY
.Nlay 12-14 - Onig Bluegrass

Festival at the Soldier's Home
in Ortig, VA. For information,
call Jim Creamer * 425227-
7739.

Lost Highway, Hwy. 52, the
Bladerunners, Compost Mtn.
Bop, Lonesome Road, Tall
Timber Boys, Bear Ridge, Bear
Creek Ramblers and more
bands to be announced. For
information, call 559-592-
6389.

'May 13 - San Diego Folk Heri-
tage Festiral, San Dieguito
United Methodist Church,
Encinitas, CA. Sponosred by
San Diego Folk Heritage. For
information, call 858.566-
4040.

.May 7)27 - Mariposa Blue.
grass Festival, at the Mariposa
County Fairgrounds, Maripc4
CA. Featuring: Mountain
Heart, winners of the 1999
IBMA Emerging Artist awand;
Continental Divide, The Fox
FXmily, Kathy IQllick Band, Ron
Spears and his newly<onsti-
tuted "Within Tradition", the
Foottrillbillys, The David Thom
Band, and Mounain laurrl.
Tickets can be ordered from
the ad appearing in this issue
of the Breakdown, or by call-
ing (800) 903-9936. Kids 16
and under are FREE with a
payrng adult, and a 3daypass
includes an all-you-can-eat
country brcakfast Satunday and
Sunday mornings, The festiral
has onrite camping, jamming,
wortshop and children's ac-

tivities, along with a rariety of
food and craft vendors.

o

. May 2 5 -29 - S trawberry Spring
Music Festiral at Camp Mather
near Yosemite, C,A. Fearuring:
Ray \flylie Hubbard, Norman
Blake, John Cowan Band, Mike
Henderson and the
Blueblmds, the Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Moxy Fruvos,
Buddy and Julie Miller and
morc. For tickets or informa-
tion, contact Strawberry Music
Festirals, P.O. Box565, Sonora,
CA 95370; phone 209-533-
0191; orvisit their web site at:
www. strac/berrymusic.com.

.May26 - 28 - Route 66 Worlds
of Music Festiral at Snyder's

Pa*in Hdltown, Missouri. For
information or tickets, contact
Neal or Mary Backues, Blue-
grass World Music, Inc. P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson Ciry MO
65 102 ; phon e 57 3 43G4536 ot
e-mail : neal@bluegrassworld.
com.

JUNE .

.June 8 - l0 - Pony Express
Vorlds of Music Festival at the
Antique C,ar and Tractor Pa*,
lathrop, Missouri. For infor-
mation or tickes, contact Neal
or Mary Backues, Bluegrass
Vorld Music, Inc. P.O. Box
7170, lefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phon e 573 4364536 ot
e-mail : neal @bluegrassworld
.com.

Herd, Mountain Heart and
MORE! CBA member Early
Bird Discount Tickets nowon
sale through February 28,
2000. For information and a
ticket order blank, please see
the full-page ad on page A 1J.
Credit card ticket sales (no
member discounts) can be
purchased on the internet at:
www.TicketVeb.com.

.June l&18 - Telluride Blue.
grass Festiral, Telluride, CO.
Artists include: Sam Bush
Band, Bela Fleck and the
Flecktones, Bruce Hornsby,
David Grisman Quintet, John
C,owan Band, lonesome Rirer
Band, Longview, Peter Rowan,
Seldom Scene, and more. For
tickets or information, contact
Planet Bluegrass, 500 West
Main, Lyons, CO80540; phone
8N424-2422; FAX 303823-
0849; e-mail: Planet@Blue
grass.com; or visit their web
site at: wvrw.bluegrass.com.

.June 16-18 - Huck Finn Coun.
try and Bluegrass Jubilee at
Mojara Narrovr Regional Pa*
in Victorville, C,A, Featuring;
Doyle Iawson & Quichilrcr,
the Reno Brothers,J.D. Crowe
and the New South and more
to be announced. For infor.
mation, contact Don Tucker at
909-780{8 10 orvisit their web
site at; hnp:/fruckfinn.com.

' lune 19 -24 - National Oldtime
Fiddle contest, Weiser, Idaho.
For information, call 80G437.
1280 or E-mail: notfc@rural
network.net.

.June 20 - Prescott Chamber of
Commerce Bluegrus Fes tival,
in the Counhouse Plaa of
downtown Prescott, AZ. For
information, call 520.445.
2000.

.June 1&25 - Steve Kaufinan's
Flatpicking Kamp at Maryville
College in Maryville, TN. In-
structors include: Stephen
Bennett, Rolly Brown, John
Carlini, Brad Davis, Beppe
Gambetta, Steve Kaufman,

. John Moore and Bryan Sutton.
For information or r€sena-
tions, contact Steve trhuftnan,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN
377 0l ;call 800-FLATPIK; FN(:
423-982-3808; or e-mail:
Stere@Flatpik.com.

JULY
.July78- Norbest Birch Creek

Bluegrass Festiral at Birch
Creek Ranch,2 miles Southof

C,ontinued on page 14

sthert
DsY

otfiett

.June 1418 - Steve Kaufman's
Banio Ihmp at Maryville Col.
lege in Maryville, TN. Instruc-
tors include: Terry Baucum,
Dennis Caplinger and Murphy
Henry. For information or rcs-
ervations, contact Steve
lkufrnan, P.O. Box 1020,Alcrca,

TN 37701; call 800-FLi{T?lK;
F M: 423 -982-3808; or e-mail :

Steve@Flatpik.com.
.June 14-18 - Steve Kaufman's

Mandolin lhmp at Maryville
College in Maryville, TN. In-
stnrctors include : Carlo Aonzo,
Butch Baldassari, Alan Bibey
andJohn Moore. For informa-
tion or resenations, contact
Steve Kaufrnan, P.O, Box 1020,
Alcoa, TN 37701; call 800-
FLi{T?lK; F tX 423-982-3808;
ore-mail: Sterc@Flatpik.com.

.June 15, t6, 17 & 18 - 25th
furnual CBA Father's DayVeek-
end Bluegrass Festiral at ttre
Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California. An
outstanding AII-Star lineup in-
cluding: IIIrd Tyme Out, Cali-
fornia (reunion), J.D. Crowe
and the New South, the Fox
Family, theJames King Band,
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver,
Lost and Found, the Reno
Brothers, the Sand Mountain
Bop, the Bluegrass Patriots,
Country Ham, Kids on Blue-
grus, Lost Highway, Rarely

.May 12-14 - Camp Rude
Mother's Day Bluegrus Festi.
ral, Parldeld, CA. Fearuring:
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Ttlrrntoul"nadio Ort...
Monday

5-9 A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Shoc/ with J.W. Moran,
KVML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic crcunr,, includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mart
C,ollins, KAVAAM.

9:00-Noon "Monday Moming
Folk" with J.T. Mason,
KAZU FM

1-3 PM"Monday Afternoon Folk
Shoc/ with Sterr Mead-
ows, KUSP FM

14 PM"Arden's Garden" All the
best in ncct.n'<ountry,
bluesabilly with Arden
Eaton, KAZU FM.

2-3 PM"Backroads Country",

(Oldtime country and
Bluegrass Show) with Al
Shusterman, KCBL FM
(Cable Only)

69 PM"Bluegrass Attack", with
hms Cuzin'Al, and C,ac-

tusJac*, KKLIP FM.
7-9 PMFolk Music Show on

KTISU FM.
8-11 PM "Arrcrage Abalone" with

JohnnyBazanno (alternate
Mordap) on IGCB.FM.

8-l I PM 
*Traditional C,ountyand

American Roots Music"
withBen Elder, KCSN FM.

Tueday
56AM 'A.M. Oldies and Blue.

grass Show" with J.V.

Moran,I(VML FM
5-lI AM"The Morning Show"

(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) s,ith Ma*
Collins, KAVAAM.

5-gAM"Mostly Bluegrass"
(Bluegrass, Country,
Swing and New Acoustic
Music) with Cousin Chrris,

IOFRFM.
l0All "The Bluegrass Show",

with Ron StanleS KMUD
FM.

l0 AM-IPM "Don't Panic (lt's
Just Us Folks)" - Lisa
Atkinson. Folk.

9-1 I AM'Toast &Jam"with Ellen
Hering KZYX FM.

9-Noon "Rosewood Gates" with

Angela Ren-nilson - Folk
Musk,IGZU FM.

l0-2 PM "Barnyard Bluegrass",
with Peggy O, KFJC FM

12 :05-2 PM "Tuesday Folk Shov/,
with Brooh Otis (Blue-
grass, Blues, Vestern
Swing, Old[w,OldTime
String Band, Cajun and
Country), KIISU FM

l2-1 :30 PM "Afternoon Folk Mu-
sic" KHSU FM

ZAPM"Toast and Jam" hosted
byFredVooleyand Ellen
Herring,I(ZYXFM.

8-10 PM "Pickin'Up the Tempo"
(progressive country &
Folk) with Rob Kimball,
KCBX FM.

Vedesday
56AM Topsoil "A.M. Oldies

and Bluegrass Shoc/ with
J.W. Moran, KVML FM

111 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ.
ing bluegnss) with Ma*
Collins, KAVAAM.

9-Noon "Out on the Dustry
Trail" with Mike McKinley,
KAZU FM.

Noon-1:30PM Bluegrass
showwith Don Wolski on
KHSU FM.

Noon - 3 PM "Fat Fam", inrrch
ing the aural image of
KFAT, KHIP and KPIG.
with Mary Mccaslin, I(ZSC
FM.

a

Continued from page 1J

Fountain Grcen, UT. For in.
formation, call 435-445-3378
or visit their website at
www.birchcreek.com.

.July 14-16 - Darrington Blue-
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Ampitheater and Camp-
groun& in Danington, WA.
Featuring Lonesome River
Band and many more tands to
be announced. Festiral offers
a beautiful wooded serring
bondering a rirer and 6cing
White Horse Mountain, food
concrssions, open mike, goo.
pel show, jamming, rough
camping and more. For'infor-
mation, contact the Bluegrass
and Country Music Mrkers
Association, P.O. Box 519,
Darrington, WA 98241; call
360-436-1179, or e-mail:
dianna@darringon.net.

.July 28-30 - Rockygrass -
Rocky Mountain Bluegrass Fes-

tival in Lyons, CO. Artists in-
clude : Ridry Skaggs & Kentucky
Thunder, Doc Vatson, David
Grisman, Nashville Bluegrass
Band, Blue Highway, Sam
Bush, Ralph Stanley, Peter
Rowan and morc. For tickets
or information, conErct Planet
Bluegrass, 500 West Main,
Lyons, CO80540; phone 80G
62 42 422 ; Fl"Y 303{2 3 4&49 ;

e-mail: Planet@Bluegrass
.com; or visit their web site at:
www.bluegrass.com.

.July 2&31 - Columbia Gorge
Bluegrass Festival at the
Skamania County Fairgrounds
in Stevenson, WA. Beautiful
sening in National Scenic Arcra

between a lake and a meek and
close to the Columbia Rirer.
For more information, conEct

John Skaar, P.O. Box 399,
Grson, VA985 10; phone 509-
4274928 or e-mail: skarrgn
@gorge.net.

'July 2) '31 - Volf Mounain
Bluegrass Festiral at the Ne.
rada Cnunty Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, C,A. For morc
information, contact Dave
Baker, P.O. Box91, Sana Cruz,
h 95063; e-mail: dbaker
@briogon.com.

AIJGUST
.August 2-5 - Grant's 32nd An-

nual Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festiral in Salt Creek
Park, Hugo, OK Fearuring in
concert: Ralph Stanley & the
Clinch Mountain Bop, Doy'e
Lawson & Quicksilver, the
Vildwood Valley Boys, the
kwis Family, BillyJoe Foster's
Special Edition, the Gary
Valdrep Show, Delia Bell &
Bill Crrm g Tim Grares & Chero
kee, 5 forthe Cospel, and many
more. For information or tick
ets, write to: Bill Grant, Rt.2,
bx74, Hugo, OK 74743 or
phone 5W3265r98.

.August 11-13 - Mount St.
Helens Bluegrass Festival at To
ledo High School in Toledo,
VA. Sponsored by the Wash-

ington Bluegrass Association.
I[orlshop, concerts, gospel
show, drildren's activities, fmd
concessions, iams, and rough
camping on site. For informa-
tion, contact WBA, P.O. Box
490, Toledo, \[A 98591 or e-

mail: kentuckygirl@)olywa.
net.

.August 24 -26 
-Pony Express

Worlds of Music Festiral at the
Antique Car and Tractor Park,
lathrop, Missouri. For infor.
mation ortickets, contact Neal
or Mary Backues, Bluegrass
Vorld Music, Inc. P.O. Box
7.170, lefferson City, MO
65 102 ; phone 57 3 4364536 or
e-mail: neal@bluegrass
world.com.

oAugust 28 - September 3 -
25th National Old Time Coun-
try Music Festiral, Contest &
Pioneer Expoaition ofArs and
Crafrs at the Pottawattamie
Fairyrounds in Aroca, Iowa.
Performers now being sought.
For information, contnt Bob
Everhart, NTCMA, P.O. Box
492, Ania, Iowa 50020; phone
or FAX 712-7624363.

.August 31 - September 4 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festiral
at Camp Mather nearYosemite,
CA. Fearuring: Guy Clar( [a
Bouine Souriante, laurie Irwis
and her Bluegrass Pals, Penny
Iang, Jesse Mnchester, Tim
O'Brien and the Croasing (fea-

turing: Darrell Scon, Kevin
Burte,John Whelan and Danny
Thompson) plus many more
to be added. For tickets or in-
formation, contact Stnawhrry
Music Festirals, P.O. Box 565,
Sonora, C,A 95370; phone 209-

5334191; or visit their web
site ati www.strawberry
music.com.

SEPTEMBER
.September I - 3 -Route'66

Worlds of Music Festival,

Snyder's Pa*, Halltown, Mis-
souri. For information or tick
ets, conlact Neal or Mary
Backues, Bluegrass Vorld
Music, Inc. P.O. Box 7170,

Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 5736364536ore-mail:
neal @bluegrassworld.com,

.September t2-13-14-15-76 -
8th Annual Poppy Mountain
IIInd Tyme Out Bluegrass Fes-

tiral on a 1000 acre farm in
Moreherad, Kenrucky. Fearur-
ing: Blue Highoay, Chapman
Family, Country C'entlemen,
Dave Evans & Rircrbend, IIIrd
Tyme Out, James King Band,
Iarry Stephenson Band, Lone-
some River Band, Melvin Coins
& Windy Mountdn, Mounain
Heart, Ralph Stanley & the
Clinch Mountain Bop, Sand
Mounain, Silver Cloud Tradi-
tion, and many more.
Morehead, Kentucky is ap-
proximately 75 miles east of
lexington. For information or
tickets, write to Poppy Moun-
tain Bluegrass, 8030 U. S.60,
Morehead, tr(Y4035 I ; call (606)
7842277; e-mail: poppymtn

@ mis.net; orvisit theirwebite
at: < www.poppymountain
bluegrass.com>.

. September 14 - 17 - 29th An-
nual Valnut Valley Festiral and
National Flat?icking Champi-
onshipc in Winfield, I$. For
information, contact Walnut

Valley Association, Inc., 918
Main, P.O. hx245, Mnfield,
Y,S 67156 or phone 316-221-
3250.

OCTOBER
. October 68 - Glifomia Blue-
grass Association Fall
Campout, Annual Membership
Meeting and Election at the
Colusa County Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA. Camping, jam-
ming and catching up with your
Bluegrass family. Bring your
hmity, frien& and instrumens
for a great relaxing weekend.
Watch for furtherdeails in the
next issue. For information,
call Bob Crovder et530-671-
67J5.

.October 16-19 - IB}[A Vorld
ofBluegrass Trade Showat the
Galt House Hotel in louisville,
KY. Hotel reserr"ations now
being aken. Call the Galt
House at 1{006261814 or 1-

502-589 -52{Jt: for information.
.October 27,28 & 29 - First

Annual Copper Basin Blue-
grass Festiral, Winkelman, Ari-
zona. Sponsored by the Desert
Bluegrus Association. Beauti-
ful location on the Araraipa
Creek, large trees, excellent
flat camping. Lineup pending.
Forfurtherinfo, call Bonnie at

ng Btuegrass, Gospet and OLd-Time Music Events

Send us your Event Llstings...
If you know of an upcoming bluegrass, gospel or old-time

music event, please send the information to: Editor, Bluegrass
Breakdown, P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, Ca95257 ;FN( to 209-293-
1220, or e-mail to: cbawpn@volcano.net.
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TtnnYoutnadio Ort...
3-5:30 PM "American Pastimes",

folk, bluegrass, country
rock with Erik Mathesen,
KZFR.FM

4-7 PM"Music Magazine" good
ol'tunes from the heart-
land, Mark Stancart or
Bodie Vagner and Che
Grenwood, I(VMR FM

7-10 PM "Connections" with
Johnny Bazzano, I(RCB
FM.

8-10 PM"Celtic Cadence" with
Anne Hestbeck or "Hett,
There and Everywhere"
(3rd Wed.)with Don

Jacobson or John Nichols
(5th Ved.), KVMR FM.

Ihursday
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.V.
Moran, I(VML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Shou/
(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mart
Collins, KAVAAM.

7-10 AM "NewVood" with Peter

Schwartz. American,
Celtic, and bluegrass. Find
your rcots on KKUP FM

12-l:30 PM Bluegrus with
Susan Firor, KIISU FM

1-2 PM"Out on the Dusty Trail"
with Suzanne Dobkin,
Bluegrass, C,ountry, Gc-
pel and Caiun; KAZU FM

14 PM"Folk Plus" with hosts
Karen Dyer and Bruce
Doan, I(VMR FM.

24 PM"Mountain Stage" with
krry Groce - Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel, C,aiun,

Jazz, Folk, Blues,erc. tr(AZU

FM.

36 PMFolk and Bluegras Show
with Julie McDonald,
KDVS FM.

4-7 PM"Music Magazine" with
Glifornie Oakie on I(VMR
FM.

7-10 PM"The Just Jean Radio
Shou/ with Jean Philben.
Country bluegrass, folk
and lirrc music on KKUP
FM.

&10 PM "Basically Bluegrass"
with Ron Sahl and Peter
Morin, KCBX FM.

l0-Midnight "Bayou Country"
(Cajun and Zydeco) with
Sterc Nicola, I(VIIIR FM.

hiday
5-6 AI{ "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.W.
Moran, KVML FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mart

C,ollins, KAVAAM.
69 AM "The Bushwacker's Blue-

grass Club" with Danger-
ous Dan and Friends,
I(ZSC FM

6-9 AM "Traditions", Bluegrass,

GlticandFolkShowwith
host Sean Brennan, I(ZSU

FM.

9-Noon "The SunnySide of Life"
with Uncle Junior, I(AZU
FM.

9:30-Noon "Meadow's Heaven
Bar and Grill" with Steve

Meadows,I(ZSC FM.
10-l PM.The long and Dusty

Road" with DonJacobson,
alternating with "Folk Sa/
with Che Greenwood,
IWMR FM

1&1:00 PM'All Orrer the Coun-
try Road" wittr Harold Day,

M{UD FM.

1G2:00 PM "Backwoods and
Forwoods', with Hank
Samper,IGJC FM

12:05-1. PM "Thisde and Sham-
rock' with Fiona Ritchie,
K}ISU FM

1-2 PM"Rider's Radio Theatr€",
I(HSU FM

3-5 PM"Lone StarState of Mind"
with CowPatti, KCSS FM.

47 PM"Friday Music Magazine"
with Rich Shipley, KYMR
FM.

Saturday
56AM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Show" with J.V.
Moran, KVMI FM

5-11 AM"The Morning Show"
(eclectic country includ-
ing bluegrass) with Mark
C,ollins, KAVAAM.

69 eU "Captain Nashville" -

2nd Saturday of each
month. Cnuntr,', folk and
bluegrass on KKUP FM.

6-10AM"Wildwood Flower"
hooted byBen Elder, KPFK
FM.

7:30{ AM "Rider's Radio The-
atre" KUOP FM

&9 AM "Rircr CityFolk', KUOP
FM

&10 AM"The Risky bisket
Hayseed Hoot" hosted by
DandyDan, KT[D(FM.

& 10 AM "Hearlft lt Music" hosted
byJohn and Deane Davis,
KPFKFM.

&10:30 A.LI "Bluegrass E:rprcss"
with FrankJavorsek, KCSN
FM.

9-l1AM"Humble Pie" with
JimmyHumble,KZIXFM,

9-Noon Saturday Moming Folk
Shoqrwith Peter Schiftnan
or Hiram Jaclson, KDVS

FM.

9 AM - 9 PM "Prairie Fires
and Paper Moons" with
rarious hoss. Bluegrass,
Celtic and folk music,
interspursed with Garri-
son Keihlor's Prairie Home
Companion and other
shows. KUOP FM

lO-Noon "County Line
Bluegrass" with Eric Rice,

I(VMR FM

10'30-12 "Whistlestop"
with Howard Yearwood,
KCSN FM.

11-l PM"Fog City Radio" with
Ben Fong-Tones; KQED
FM

L2 2 PM "Htrd C.ountq/ cu rrent
classic country with Rick
Snelson, now altemating
with "Raged But Right"
with Thomas Greener,
I$MR FM

1-3 PM"Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane Herring
(Bluegrass) KZYX FM.

1-3 PM"The Minstral SongShouf
withSonnieBrown,KCBX
FM

1-5 PM"Our Roots are Showing"
with rarious hoss, KRCB

FM.
24 PM"Rochn' and Stompin'"

with Wes Robertson,
KVMRFM

3-5 PM"Mountain Stage" with
larryGroce,KALWFMand
KPBS FM (San Diego).

3{ PM.Swing Boogie" with al-
ternating DJs Darre Barnett
and Diana Dobno. Swing
Boogie and Bluegrass on
KKIJP FM.

3:3M PM "Ragged but
ftght', (old timey) with
Jim Mueller KCBX FM

4-5p.m."fire Thistle & Sham-
rock", (Celtic music) with
Fiona Ritchie, KCBX.

56 PM"Folk Music and Beyond"
withJoann Marr and Bob
Campbell, KAIWFM.

67 PM"Bluegrass Signal" with
PeterlhompsononI(ALW
FM.

&10 PM'Vest Coast Veekend"
with Sedge Thompson;
KQED FM

Sunday
7-10:30 AM "The Radio

Flyer" with Scon Mclong-
street, KOTR FM.

7AM-6PM "Fat Sunday"
with hoss Cow Patti, Texrs
Red, Polly Pureheart,
Irfty, The Pranlster, and
Saranah, KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Crllar", KFJC

FM.

9-Noon "Sunnpide Up" hosted
by Bruce Roos on KZSU
FM.

7 AM - 6 PM "Fat Sunda/ with
hosts Sundance, Texas

Red, Savan-ah, Honky
Tonk Angel, The Prank
ster, KCSS FM.

ll AM-IPM Across The Great
Diviide, acoustic and folk
withRobbieOsman, KPFA

FM
1-3 PM "America's Back 40", the

hicls from cozlst to coast
wi*r Mary Tilson, KPFA FM

2-3 PM"The Gospel According to

John", bluegrass gospel
withJohn l:wson, KNCO
AM.

3-5 PM"Pig In A Pen" with Ray

Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFA FM.

10-1 PM "The Eagle's Whistle"
with Tam Paterson -
Gltic folk music. trGZU
FM.

Noon4 PM "The Folk Shov/' with
alternating hosts Carl

Johnsen (lst Sunday);
Don Rhodes (3rd Sunday);

ad Kenny and Marta Hall
(4th Sunday); wide rari-
ety of American and inter-
national folk music, l$JV,
KMPO and KIQX FM

1-3 PM"Down On The 'Pata-
physicd' Farm" with Leigh
Hill andChris Jong, old-
timey and bluegrass, alter-
nating with Chris Jong,
KUSP FM

24 PM"Old Fashioned Folk Mu-
sic Shoc/ a mix of folk,
Bluegrass, cpltic, old-time
and morc, with Lorraine
Dechter KCHO and KPFR

FM
2-5 PM"Folk, Bluegrass & Be-

Iond", alternating hosts:

Danielle Durkee, Eric
Swansick, Jim Burke,
Malcom Carlock, KUNR
FM.

34 PM"Shady Gror€" old-time
music of North Americe
with Stere Goldfield on
KCHOand KFPRFM.

6 PM American Bluegrass
Nefwork's "Cornbread

Jambonee", KWUN AM
69 PM"Cuzin Al's Bluegrass

Show", with Cuzin Al
lhoth - "30 Years in Your
Ears", KPIGFM

7-10 PM"Folhcene" hosted by
Roz and Howard larman,
KPFK FM.

&10 PM "BluegrassJournd" with

Earle White, I(VMR FM.

9-midnight " Cupe rti no
Barndance", honky+onk,
western swing and Apga-
lachian music, with
Stompin' Stew Hathaway,
KKTJP FM

lGmidnight "BluegrassSpe-

cial" with Vayne Rice,

I(SON FM.

STATION tOG
KAIV91.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Orkland, CA94620,
(415)641.5259.

KAVA I4'O AT{

P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

I$ZU 90.3 FM

176 Forest Avenue,
Pacific Grorc, CA9J950,
r€quesrs (408) 37 5.30E2,
ofice (408) 375-7275

KCBL E8.7 FM

4623T Street,

Sacramento, CA 95819,
(9t6) 456-5199

KCBX90.1
4100 Vachell [ane,
San luis Ohpo, C,{ 93401
(805) 781-3020
FN(805-781-3025

KCHO91.7 FM
Chioo State Unirersity,
Chico, A95926
(916) 8911896.

KPFR 8E.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

S9.5Vearenille
89.7Chester
90.7 Mineral, Susanville

andYrrh
9l.l Bieber
91.9Bumey, Dunsmuir,

Mt. ShasaandWeed
%.5ueyto*
103.5 Alturer
Cable Carriers: 

'

97.1Chico, Orland & Willocr
10r.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding
KCSN EE.' FM

California Sate Unirersity
Northridge, Cd, (El8) 885-

3090
KCSS 91.9 FM

CSU Stanilsaus

801V. MonteVisaAre.
Turlock, CA 95380

8W\67-3W.
KD\6 90.3 FM

14 Lower Freeborn Hall,
University of Cahfornia at
Davis, Davis, C,A 95616.
Office (915) 752{728; re-

quests (916)7522777.
mJC 89.7 FM Foothill Col-

lqe, 12!45 S. El Monte
Continued on page 16
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Radio Starion l.og
Continued hom page 15

Ave. Los Altos Hills, C,A

94022,
requests (415)94125N,
office (415) 948-n60.

KFPR 8E.9 Chico State Univ.
Chico, CA95926
(916)895-18%.

K}ISU90.rFM Humboldt
Sute Unirersity
Arcaoa,495521
(707)U64W7.

KKIJP 91.5 FM P.O. Box 820
70221Flmperial Vay
Cupertino, CA 95015
requests (408) 2 53{000,
office (408) 2fi-2W.

KMUD9l.l FM

973 Redwood Drive
Garberville
Redwood Community
Radio, Box 135 Reduray,

C,{ 95160
r€quests Q07)9234911

office (707) 923-2513.
KNCO 570AM 108 E. First St,

Alturas, CA 96101.
KOTI94.9 FM M0 Sheffield

Cambria, U93428
(805) 544-5476.

KPBS 89.5 FM San Diego
Sate Univ., San Diego, CA

92182-0[0t
(619) 594-8100
rN( (619) 2654478.

KPFA94.1FM
1929 Martin Luther
KingJr. Way

Berteley, Cl.94704"106
(510) 84&4425 onak
office 84&6767.

KPFX9O.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.

West Hills, C,A 91307
(818)3464112
FN( 818A83.7557

KPIG 107.5 FM

1110lhin Stree Suite 15

Vasonville, CA95076

(0qn2-9w
FN( (408) 722.7548
Request hne (408) 722-

22W.
KQED 88.5

2601 Mariposa Stree
San Francisco,
cA 94110-140
(415) 153-2127.

KRCB 91.1 FM

5850 kbath Aranue
Rohnert Park, C,A 94928

O07) 585{122 (office)
(7 07) 58542t14 (studio)

I(RoR 106.9 FM

58923 Business Center
Dr., Suite E
YuccaValley, CA922U
(619) 3614891

n.l & 103.9 FMrepeaters
for Palm Springp
and Palm Desert.

I$ON 97.3 FM P.O. Box
889004
San Diego, CA 92168

Qo9) r33-t450.
KVIIR 89.5 FM

and 99.3 FM 401 Spring St.

Nevada Citt,CL95r9,
(9 16) 265-9 55 5 (Studio)
26r-9073 (office).

ITCY93.3 FM

KZFR90.1 FM P.O. Box3173
Chico, C 9592 (9t0;

895-0706.
ICSC E8.l FM MusicBuilding

East UC Santa Cruz
requesn (408) 459-4036
office (408) 459a[t.

KZSU 90.1 FM P.O. Box6509
Stanford, (J.9$094W3
(41r) 721.9010 (re.

quests)
o\415)7254&E (office)

ItrYXN,7 FM & 91.5 FM

Box 1, Philo, C,A 914(6
(7 07) 895-2448 (studio)

Q07)895a324 (office).

Candy may be dandy, but if your Vatentine
toves Btuegrass music, we have a great

seLection of gifts to choose from!
Check out our

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
LOGO MERCANDISE

Send in you or.rCer today for: .Bas6bd,t Cap6 .Bunrper Silckers .futtons .Co,ffee nurgs .Drfr*
Koozbs .CBA 20th Arriversary Recordkrgs .C1otf Shbt$ Flenteys, T-slrhts .fue*sf*rts 'Jackets

ad Windbre*ers .Sports Botd.es .Visors 'ledrer Ties '[Jcerxe Pt*e ]bl'ders --And Muct\
I'trch t"lor6...

CITY

NAME

ADDNESS

STATE zf,P

Make chech papble to The California BluegrCIs
Association, and mail payment and order blank to:

California Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrene Evans

l8 Waterfront Court
Sacramento, CA 95831

call:

Sweashin - S, M, L, XL, )O(L .....................120.00
Sweashin - Blach Green, L, XL, )O(L ....... t25.00

. 16.00

T-ShnG - Black, Gre.en, Lt. Gray, M-)0O(L $14.00
Visor - YellodGold Terryclottt
Denim Jackeg Embroidered, L,

Name on front ofabove iacket

I 1.00 through i 10.99 - add 04.00

t11.00 and up - add $6.00 :

I

Wtndbreaker-M,L&XL
Vindbreaker - )O(L ..

lsubToal
I shipping'

TOTAT
ENCLOSED 

'

t10.00
.. t7.00
.. t9.oo
$10.00

.o.*.:.:

. t5.oo J
l??:Ft
l35.oo I

$4o.oo l

Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - krge
Thermal lllug - 22oz .....

Thermal Mug - 34o2. ....

T-Shirts - White S - )OOil.

Ball Cap - Black or Blrrc, Embroidered ..... $
Ball Cap - Vhire

Button - Instrument related seyings ...........

20dr fuinircrsary Remrding of Fattrer's

Cofte Mug: I Love Bluegrass

Henley Shirt - Nrrurel or Vhite, L)O(L ..... 120.00
Henley Shin - Blh Grn, Dk Crny, L-)o[ .,122.00
Baseball Jacket - M, L & XI ........................ t40.00

Ieather Tie - Bhclq Clipon Asst. BerdS ...115.00

500

Gssette Tape

Drink Koozie $2.00

Ilcerre Plate Frame 12.ffi

Bill White Tape

CBAIogo Decal

t20.00

Bumper Sticker (CBA)

BaseballJacket - )O(L t45.00

15.00

t8.oo
,1.00
$1.00
$5.00

,9.00
$z.oo
t5.oo

CBAMemberDecal
C,olf Shtut- M-)O(L..

.......'..500

Day Festivals 1-19

Compact Dix ......
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Kflfl( 10I.7 FM
1575 Delucchi Lane

Reno, NV8950

Q02\UeU52.
XTOM 1380AM 933 V. Main

Salinas, CA 93901
requests (408)3724154
office (408) 422-7484.

KUNR88.3
University of Nevada-
Reno

Reno, NV 89557 (702)
7844191.

KUOP91.3 FM University
ofthe Pacific

3601 Pacific Ara
Stockton, CA9521l
requests QW)9462179
office (209) 94.6a582.

KUSP 88.9 FM P.O. Box 423
Sana Cruz, CA 95061
(408)476.2W

KVMI 14'OAM
20445Jotnny Arrnu
Sonorq C 95370

PHONE

For fu rther infonnation,


